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C: 
VOLU~{E 22. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, FEBRUARY s. 1859. NU1\Il1ER 42. 
Jnc ~rt. lJernon ~ell)OCl'~iic :Bnnner· 1 Lllwrenceand voluntarily snrrendered him self to 
1s runr.r~mrn 1-;vii:nY T111t~nAY 1ron!'O.so, , I .Judg-e b:lmore, one uf the Te rritorial Judges.-
Bl: L. 11-'.UPER. Ilewa, placed by the ,Jud~e inch ar!l'eoftbe 
0.ffi.ce in Woodward-;;-Block Third Story. Sheriff, Captain Walk er, who ordered ba :t in the 
-- ' nmount of $4,000, which was promptly furnished 
T ER~l>'-T,vo Dolln.n J>or ~nnum. pitynhlo in nd- hy the baud it's R epubli can friends, and Mnnl-
nnce; $2.!H} wltbin six mo nth s: f:{.00 nftcr tho ox-
1>iratio11 of the year. Clubo of twenty, $1,50 each. eomery releas~d. l\Iontgomery g"ve n p11blic 
--o-- lecbtre on tho even in~ of the I 9th, wbicb was 
n A Ti 8 ! lo" ~ n Y! nTc.!"' r N:: o, 0 larJ]elJ attended. \Vhat a counlry l 
~ : ~ ~ [ § ii T ell rne, Cul., could " mnn in olrl Knox, or 
C> ~ ~ o o :; "'-1,, • o · b ~ ~· ~ f. ~ .- =, any other cou11ty 1n b1v, J?at e r about him a ~ ~ ~ :1 bond ot freebooters and ~o from houqe t 'l hn11Je 
--- ---- -- -- ----1-- -- murdering, burning-, a11J stt·aling all thflt came 
I r. c. $ , .. $ c. ~ c. $ c. $ e. 'Ii c. · b" e h h" h 
:1 ,q-,rnre, jl 0011 25 I 7/? 25 ~ 00 ~ ,o 4 50 6 f0 "' IS way, ,or mont s-as t ,s '° '"' ma11 as 
--.-- -. - 1-- \-- -- - - -- don e-n!ld, th en, wh en arn' sted fur his crimes• 
:Z·,qnar,,. • 11 75'2 25 13 25!4 2515 25 6 oo1r. 75 8 O0 be allowed not 011ly to go free on hail , b·u t nrise __ I __ , __ -- _ _ ; __ -- --
:3 ,q11art1, - 1'2_,ol\3 5014 5015 0516 00I~ ~ ~ be fore R public asse mbly and justify bis bloody 
--·---
1
---- villianies? I thiuk not. I doubt 11'hether such 4 ,q,,,m,, - 3 5014 oo:; oo:C. ooh oo's oo 10 12 
1 •q,tare. cJio,lfftab le numthly. JIO ; u,eel.·ly .... .. ... . Jl5 aa outrage on humanity would be even tolerated 
i col,,mn, chnngtrfh!t qw\rter-l.'1,·•·············· ··· .... . 15 on the Abolition Reserve. 
l column, chan_qelb1e qu.cu•terl_,,, . ............. ... ........ 18 
• colrrnu,, clrnngeffl.ile qunrferl,lf,·•·········• · ···"''""' 25 
1 col,,mn. clrrrngcable qunrl"rf'!I-,-• · ...... ............. . . 40 
_.. T,'\"elvo lineH of Afilli<m, ,(d.l is typt,) nre coun-
dd n~ n J11q1rn.ro, 
-,:a,- E•lit.oril\J TJ l)tioe~ of arlverti!temenb. orcnlling 
•tt9ntion to '\~J entf>rJ)ri.~e int on,h· rl t () h enrfit in tli-
vitlunh or aorporatinns, will be charged for at the 
rate of 10 cents pe-r lino. 
~Spooinl notices, hP.fore ml\rrin.~e~. or takin~ 
procedenco of rogul:\r aUvorlis~ments, double usual 
rate1. 
:~ Noticos r-, r rnf\etings, chnritn.bl6 :1ocietie1, fire 
oompa.niei,. &c:, hs.lf._pri ce. 
;~ )fa.rrin.~e notice/II inserte,d for 50 etfll: Donths 
25 cont~. u11l,. 11t1 nt•c-ompa.nied by ohitui1riP1, which 
will oo ehn.rged fur nt ro2111nr a.dverlisdng rnt~s. 
_1~A1lo;orti,:emen lfl 11it-plnye<I in larg"' type to bo 
ch~rjred oHe-Jrnlf mora thnn rcgu lnr ratE>s. 
rdl'"All t.rauient ad,·ertiecmcnts to be po.id for in 
•dvance. 
From the Poe mg of Grethe. 
TIIE TUEA.SUllE-SEEKER. 
Every mnn ii-, more ur le~:i!, a. trea::ituo !oeker-1\ 
hnter of b.hor-until he luH1 n•c•t!inJd the important 
ruth, th~t lnbor ul11ne C'ltll brinK content and happi. 
n e!!!. 'II en, is an affinity, @irung:e ott it ruu.y nppear, 
between thos-e wli o1:1e lot in life is the m ost hn.ggn.rd, 
h oJJow .ep•d wrotch who prowls inces~aut ly, nround 
he cruu1hlit1K ruins of tho pa~t, in th() bulief that 
here is in th(·ir fouadu.tion.s u mighty trt:a..sure, orcr 
'\\h icb :-omo j ,mlou s demon k t•t: p! watch forover. 
Mnn_,. wcnr.v d:1)s r EiUffcrcd , 
Sit·k of he:irt uutl putJ r of pune; 
Hh·l1{'i,:: nre tl ie grcult:S l blH1-,in gs-·• 
l'o\ r-rty th (• ,:efpc~t t:u r:-o! 
'1111 .1t lat-t, to dit II lrt·usurc, 
F(1rtl1 I went into the woo<.1-
"F tJ1<l! m} ~lul h, thine fur(•\"lr!" 
And l a :gnttl the saull wilL. l,loud. 
Th C'n I drew the mngir circle, 
K iudLrtl 11,t· wy.stcrivus li re , 
l 'liH·ctl llie lu. rlJd mid bones in order, 
8 1,uku tlro inc:rntnli(IJ1 <Ln:; 
).Jlll f S1,u:,:h1 the hurii:<I 111eta l 
W ilh d,I.! Aj..dl uJ 111icld1J n,i;;ht-
S, uµ-bL i t u."' tnj m·1Mtr lnn,l.!.ht mo! 
1$1.1.ck .ind ~lur11Jy was LLo 1Jight. 
And I snt" a. ligh l :ippc:i rin~ 
I n the di:<t:mcc. like 11,, H 11 r; 
, vhcn tho u1i1l11ig:h1 huur was tolling, 
Como it waxing: froau afa:; 
Crime it fl:11-hin:; 1nvift nnd sud<lcu, 
A~ if fiery wine it wure, 
}' lowi ng from au open chalice, 
Wl,h.:h a Leuutouun Loy dld bear. 
Aud he k·ore fl lu ~tr.nu&- ehnplct., 
.;\nJ ltid 8)'l'S we-r~ full uf tho ught, 
As Lu att'pped into the ci rcle 
Wilh tbu rm.lieuue tb!it hu brought, 
.A n d be bade tue L1.1te the gub),jt; 
A nd I tboug- ht!--1·It cmwnt btt 
".I.h ut thi& boy ~hall be the bea rer 
Of a. dti 1uvu'i1 ~1ft lO mt1!" 
"Tnate the ,lrfH!ght of pure existcnco, 
A:-1 it itpnrklc1t iu thu golden urn; 
And uo lll 'Jro \\ itl1 painful magic 
Shnlt thou hithe.rwarcl return. 
l;o not dig for trt:!a:rnnJ longer: 
L e , tliy future ~pcll word be, 
D:1.n ol lubo r, n i.ghta of re.:-Li1.1g, 
80 ::h ull poueu return t u the.el'' 
$ur <!Gnrrcsp,rrnhcnce. 
Onr liansa,i C)c,1Ti.ls po11dl!nca. 
Letter from Wm. H. Gill, Es11-
L.:A.n;~.wonn1. K. T., Jan. 21, J8 j 9, 
DEAR IlA 1t l't::1t-~rtw lroulilt' S wh id1 have H,Zi• 
•tn.tPd 1he so11lht>r11 ,porLio11 of 1hi~ IPrritory for 
8nm~ mouths ptt-~t f¼re P-nil~ci for 1hP. prt>si>u t.-
The buhl ,uul rl~1~rmi,11•d "'"nd tak ,· 11 l,y Go\'. 
ll• -da.ry hns c•a1h-iari tlie A holitiou dt->sp1 •rarl,wil-, 
whn h•(l thi:, 111tlittn he1 1<ki, lo grou11ci arms and 
•ry fur q•rnrlPr. The on1rH!,!l-'R l'Oinn1it1 f' d hv 
Mo11t;!lllllPtf. Browu, J\11t-\ lh t>i r reckle.i.~ fullowerA1 
are u11p~ra\l~l1•d h,y nny uf •the hloorly evenbi iu 
1the 1111st h? :; tory of Ka.nsas. Notwithstanrling 
1his, the desperate villainies of lhese meu ha\'e 
been excuse<l.j,1•tified and •palliated h,v tl,e Leav-
enwor1h 'J'i111es. the Lawreu<>e R ~publican., aud 
neariy all Lhe lt, pul,licnn papen of the Territo-
rv. Hear whal the J..awreuce 1!imes says of tbe 
d eapPra.<lo, ~JutdJ!Ofller\': 
"Montgomery l,~s been ths most abused man 
A few days a,:o the city of L eavenworth was 
thruwa in a world of excitement on learning thn.t 
a uPgro-a barber of that place-hr.d beeu kid• 
n"ppt d in the :,,ight, R111i cnrri r" d across rhe river 
to Missouri, as II Ful!itive Slave. The stel\li11J! 
of t.hiit ni~gt'r CR.used more sensation nmon,£? the 
Abuliti ,rnists of Leave11worth, thn11 all the bloody 
out rag-es commi11Pd by :\I ,111tgomery nud his baud. 
It is ·'honorable" tu kill white men nod steal and 
destroy their property-but a horrible crime to 
steal a uigger-so they thiuk. Bui the beanty 
of this nigger-s tealing matter is, tbat tbe darky 
wM kiduapped from his borne by two live Re-
publicans-Campbell and Harriw1r-1he former 
Deputy Sheriff of L eave nworth cou nty, the lat· 
ter, a member of tbe city police. Campbell b11.s 
loni: beeu one of the l~adiug Repu~lic11ns of 
Kansas. The truth of this you may rely on,-•-
Tbe ni)!ger was stolen, and that by actual mem-
bers of the RepuLli can paaty. How beautifully 
this ~ircumstf\nce rl emons <rates the consi s tency 
of the so-callerl llepublican party. One day 
sh~d tenrs over th~ ncolured ge ntleman'~" dow n-
trodden condition, the next steal him from bis 
"'free" fireside and family, and run him o!T to 
alavery, for a few paltry d i,llara . The ni'1ger, 
howeve r, escaped fr u1<1 bis Republican kidnap-
pPr8, re.cross~d the l'ive r, sr,d i.i no w in the city. 
Th e kidrii:..ppers were und er arrest. 
The )Ii ssouri rirer is in fine navigable order. 
The •leamer, E. M. R)'land, Mrived ~t Leaven, 
worth last night, from St. Louis, wi th a l&rge 
nmo1111t of frei~bt, nnd some 300 passenJters-
the most of "hom are gold-seekers, for Pike'• 
Pi::ak. The re ports from t h2 d ig-giogs continue 
highly farnrnhle. Yours Indy, 
Cot .. L. H,1RPER. WM. H . GILL. 
-----·------
Our !Uinnesota Co1·1·es1•01ulcnce. 
Letter from C. JI'.[. Kenton, Esq. 
!llm,TtCEt.Lo, Mix., Jan. 24, 1859. 
FRrnt{D IlAHPlrn:--\Vhiie sitting ulone in my 
sanctum thi.i morning the th ought occurred;to 
me th at o. few fuels coricerning Northern Min-
nesota would not be uninteresting Lo my friends 
in Old Knox. H av ing bee n a permanent re8i~ 
dent ot Northern Minnesota for 11enrly three 
1'e>1rs, I flatter my.elf that I can give as acc ur-
~te a description of past events, her prese nt 
condi1ion 1 aotl her probable future, a,;i, a ny one 
who clairna a residence of tbe same length of 
time . 
A II new countries are depend ent upon the en-
~r !.Y and enterprise vf it.s citlZens for the rlevel· 
opment o! its rei-;o urces, and if she is endowed 
with natural advanta,::es, her citizP- ns have tliat 
whif!h the achievements oi industry cannot ac .. 
q•tirP, even if year~ are spen t iu endeavoring to 
c 1mpele with it. The nat ural e.<lvant::t.}!PS then, 
of Northern Min11esota are many. With tbe 
•
1Father of \V1Hers'' fbwiu~ at her feet a nd bor• 
di:. ring her eat-,tern and uortl1er11 bo1:11dries • many 
b~an tilul L.1kes beautil'yin,!! the i11teri11r, \'USI. a11d 
f~rtilt' '-'rairied 1hr1111!!huut the State, and 1he 
•
11:J ig \Vood :/ ' .s1rctchi11g- the whole l~ugth of her 
lim itj, she cr111 h ,,,n ot' :.\ cL,'i:i of ci1iz~11~ who 
;Lre un rquallcd i11 e11teqJri2.e nnri a mliiti1m, and. 
"' sµiri1. which acknowh:dg-es 110 crirerion hut 
.success. That the ciliz ... uii of' ~ ur1 hf" rn )litt-
11{'-E;uta h1t\/c? pas:-.e,1 thrung-h a Sfl- ri eg of the 
"li,1w e 1hat lri f"s me1i'd sou Id," biuce its set1leme1i1, 
l'11.1111ut. be que.slioocC:, and thaL 1h..-y have stuorl 
11µ manfully a~airist an al111 ost irrP:-.i :-; table pow. 
,,r. i; 1rne. The )'ear 1855-6 aud 57 wilne~,;ed 
m1wy trying- sce11Pd wi1h us, caused 1,y the !!rA.riS• 
hnppe r-~. RWE"Ppiul! c:lt'an ev.•ryLhin~ •~at. 0·1r rich 
aurl t~• rtil~ soil proriuctd, which occasioned rnncb 
sulfori11g umung 1hose who w-ere ilepende11t upot1 
the ""ii for their da_i ly bread, and wber. t.his was 
1ake11 from them, after having spent the last cent 
lo obtain it, is ii any wond er 1bat s tarvation 
should be .the result, especially in a country 
tbiuly settled, and many miles from the "neces-
sarie• uf life." llut !Ie "who heareth the young 
rA.\."t'US wht:n they cry ," ruh:d it otherwise th an 
slarva1iun ohould be th ei r lot, hy sending to 
th e m food fur the nourishment of the body.-
But we du cot wi sh to he understood l~11n 111 1 her 
eit ;zpns w.-re i11 this d PplorahlP con<ht1on; no. 
out iu hoM rt-lief BS the "~orth Siar St•te," with 
the snee rs nnd seoff:-1 emblazot1€d on her cnsiim,' 
•howing to the world th at s he ltas been •ucceBS· 
fol amid 1<1l th ese, and in ud,li1io11 the traitors 
who have so ~rossly mi8represt:11ted her po~ilioo, 
climRte au d soil, as well as the false repres,•11la-
t iu11s of her fi11a1 1r iul condi1ion, should ull ltP 
hranded a, coming-from the li ps of •·wilful liur.v.'' 
lier ltailroada nre hei11g- pusl ,ed fvrw .. rd with 
n.piJ t--lnde~ towords completion, g i,1 i11~ a n im-
petbs to all hran rh es of h11 , i11ess, which. oth,-r-
wi~e woul<l lJe defunct. \V e nre Wt>ll aware that 
Minn PSc; ta !1n'J mRny enemiPS, hut think you 1hr y 
will have a tendenry to irPpede hPr pruµ-ress ns a 
State? Nu. The work of i,llprovement iroes 
bra,·ely on, relJ ing upon the Riy fit aud the eu-
er,gy a1,d cuterprise of the citizens fur a success• 
fut terminatiou. 
The politi cn! world seems to be all ago;, infus-
ing o. ll b W lifo, nud interest in the corning fall 
coutest, ns e•tb day it approaches nearer.-
Here in Minn esota we have ma11y am bilious pol• 
i1ieal aspirants, all seem in g to be intent on reach• 
i11g the highest possil,le poi11t 011 the hill of "pol-
itical glory." Jlouhtless some of these will 
mPet R severe relwkP, while 01hPrs wiB be favor-
ed with an °llgret-able disuppointmPt1t." Our 
worthy Governor, Hon. B. H. Lipley, bas not, as 
yet, thought it necessary to coowne tha Le11islu-
ture of our State, members of wbich were chose1J 
by our people last fall. We think he ha• acted 
wise ly in tbis matter, as two s(ssions were held 
last year. Minnesota bas and i:1 claimed by our 
am~itous and "Oo-Ncthing" Black Republicnn 
party! The ir strenuous effvrts to obta in the 
reins of Government of our State have ev,i·y 
time proven a failure., a.nd after the fall Ctunpaign 
of 59 they wiil be led lo exclaim "Obi for 1  ludge 
in some bast wilderness, some bouudless con• 
tignity of space," &c. The Democratic party 
hRve dug the tom be of "Black R ep uhlican1srn,'' 
whi ch is so Jee p thut wheu once "entombed 
knows no wakiug ," even wh en the "last truru p" 
shall be sounded . It is utter fallacy for this 
party to obtain tbe asceudency in the U11ited 
States, as its rog-ueryraod love fJr Lu e ''called 
iudividuah; ," is bei ng shown up to th e worlJ 
every day in irs true light, f l ,r instan ce Lhe f\Ct-a 
of th e ••freedom shrieker·' Montgomery in Ka n-
sas. But we will not endeavor to extract one 
of the 'airs' from the lo ng CHte11ory of Blllck 
Republican misdernea11ors, which to their shrrn1e 
should lie unmol es ted, and the leaders of its 
pa.rty wllb their Abolition " peculiarities'' elected 
for the Penitentiflry or Lunatic Asy lum, in which 
last named ins1jtutiou they are all destined to be 
wrnuted. 
The \\'inter thus far, in these parts, bas bc~n 
one of the most pleasant known eve n to the old · 
est i11b al,i1 ant. \Ve have had Larely cn(Ju g- h 
snow for sleigh riding, nnd wi1h but very liule 
cold weather; the mercury has bu I twice run us 
low as 20 degrees below zero, und then was or 
short duration. As I write the sun i~ 1,hi1ii11g as 
brightl.v as a s11mmer':1 da.y, and tha m:1rcury a· 
bout 30 degrees above zero. From tbe first of 
D~ceml,e r to the present tim e , the mercury was 
averaged nbout 20 degrees above zero . Prepar· 
atious are heinJ? made for Spring a11d Summe r 
business, and 1t.1l see m imbued \\itb a new spirit 
of enterprise with a will to successfully carry II 
out. All o,·er our S t•te peace and ple nty reip, 
~upreme, anrl we predict a bright future for the 
nlmo•t exac1ly like our modern T m il•, is a sar• 
t·opba~u g ni11e feP t lo o~, uml emµt.y . lt is said 
to huve 011ce cont a iued u. mummy hol(Jiog in its 
hn11rl a piece of pHpyru.•, on whil'h was in scribed: 
'·Thou wl;o seekest me here seekeat go!J_. I uw 
~ntcrcsting iurietg. 
Judge Lynch-Negro Roasted Alive. 
The following accouui of the burning of a ne-
but rlust " b k b b r t d · · 
· gro at l e sta ·e, y a mo , ,or t ,e mur er of his 
Amo111! .the tr1tO idous rt'spf'e liuu- the oriL'in ~f[ master, is given by a. ~orrtsponde ot of th~ MJ.JS· 
th e p)nt1n1<ls was oue !h at th,•y were bu,h m ville B ayle. It took place at Troy, Kentucky: 
h,wo r uf " Judy. Oi,e of the Ph ttroahs fe ll iu I ·'Ou New Years' day Lbe anuual negro sales took 
Juve with a l1:1rJy. uumed U,,idophe, 0 ~ wouderful place-! at Troy, tLe crmnty seat, aud there was 
bca11ly A.nd accompli:ihflletits, thcJ n.~h <,f hu,uble quite Ii coJl~clion of people there; evPrythine-
po,•essiuus, but 011 tl ,e day appv!Uted fut· thei r weut on smoothly until about three o'clock in th~ 
ttHHria~e c;hld s icke,.ed iuid d it>d , eveuing, when .Mr. J,unes Calaway, a broLher•in~ 
Terr.ble T,agedy in Chillicothe, Ohio. 
We learn by the Cinci nnat i Com1r,erci.,l. of 
Friday, thaL II territ,le tragedy occurred iu Chil, 
licotbe, on Thursday, in which a man named 
Johu Godfrey was shot and illHtantly ki lled, by 
Cad wnllader Wallace, It appe11rs that Wallace, 
Godfrey aud another young man were rid ing 
o.lo ug Paiut stteet, and ruel two women ol loose 
character, and told IV .. II ace lo nli'ke his comp11.n. 
. iJns to get out. Q.,dfrey got out ,u,d mad e so,ne 
re ma rk ><bout the character of the women, when 
the one who h~d seated herse lf in the hu)(gy, told 
Wall,.ce to '', hoot tbe son of a b-h.'' Wall .. ce 
got out of the buggy, <lr<'w his pi:1tol, placed iL 
at Godlrey's breast and fir~d-Gudfrey foll dead 
-the ball bavi nJl pa ssed through hia he11rt. 
Wallnce aud the woman were both arrested 
aud the. pi•tol was fuuud on the person of the wo 
man. A post mortem examination is now beinit 
held by Vrs. Foulke aud Safford, in tlie Cvurt 
aouse. W albce i~ the sou of a wealthy citizen 
there. 
~~very uue who ~i,ils tl,e P) ran,ids has usual ly 
1
1.,,w of tbe deceased, mouut~d upou a11 old goods 
rm 1rre•i•tuble desire to asc~ ud l•J the top. Mr, I box before a store door, and addressed the peo-
L. said he sharerl tl 11 • lee lrng. h take• three vie fur about fifteen minut.es. He •aid ir the 
Arnhs to oid )OU in gettiug up, at an expeuse of ,'uass of th e people felt as be did, 11,nd wo uld 
live dollars, aud uf,er )'OU a re up you are rea~y do their duty, which be believed they would, thi.t 
lo duul>ie the men a nd exp,•i,se tu be safely dowu th ey would take the blotk murderer out of j~il 
ag"i" I One of the st~ues used in the coustruc- n11d burn him at the stake, in tbe presence of .. 11 
tio11 he measure ,i , and funud ii r,,rty-seven l't,et the uegrovs that were there, to set aa emample 
long. Lwe11tv wide r.nd six feet thick. This wao betore them, and sbuw the1n what will be the re• 
uot th e lar>1eS1i otlte,·s l,e 1,a<I ueg lected fnr fear suit of all such conduct if there •hould ever be 
I . t' b d" b 1· J 'l'b · f h Another California Curiosity-Borax Lake. 11s story w,,u u e 1• e •~vei • • s,1.e o t ese suth aJ!ai u. TLen be closed by ""yiug: •All thnt 
· 1· h f f I 1 · The !1trges t borax lake, nearly twv miles iu ex-
stvne• "" 1c11les t e use o power u mat· 1111ery feel llS l do will fullow me.' He then leaped from 
'd · 1· · · h h · · · e 1 t lent, is situated about hall . a mile oorth of the to a1 111 1lw 1g t e m to t t-'lr pn,:H11tH1. de s ~p the 1:1ta11d, uud there WH.S a gener..,l shout given, 
· 1 [> ·d d · r I d nortb shore of Cedar Lake, aod about five miles once III t 16 yram, '• nn JU St as sa,e Y an al!d he led the way to the jail, and nine teuths 
di tl Ill 'e• th I from its fo ot, ia Connaressional township l:l north, suu11 Y as ,e mu '"' 0 em,e ves, of th e multitude followed . On nrriving at the 
With refere 11ce to the hiero~lypbics, he thi,,k, j •1il, they found the shcri!T and jailur, who did and ran ge 7, west of the Mount D iablo meridian, 
ii not rernnrk .. hle that the re •hould ue dilf,,rent .,,11 they could lo suppress the 11100, but 1111 to no i.nd north 18 degrees west, fifty-two miles distant 
vari etie8, as our language hos chunged greatly 
siuc 1:i the tim e of Chaucer. The earli~r hiero-
,e:lyphics, he tbi uk,, were 1bo., e i11 which ideas 
were conveyed by J.,icture! . H e saw iu some of 
these a complete history of a. nuu,'s life. 
purpose. from Napa City, California. The water in this 
"They now mustered aome 800 or 1,000 strong. lake i• so strongly saturated or impregnated wi th 
Tbey then com,• euced with sludge hammers, 
cr~wbara and axe•, und in about an hour enter• borax, that it cannot be held in solution, and is 
cd the jail and brour.bt forward their victim (the consequently de posited in crysLlllized particles, 
nevo murd e rer ). They marched him to the from very am,dl to half a pouud iu we ight, iu the 
centre of Lhe j ·,il yanl, drove d<'wu a large stake mud below, From this lake, one and~ quarte, 
nnd chained him. iu an erect position, hands and 
feel fasl to the stttke. There was an abundance miles north, over a high ridge, is the noted s11l-
of sh><ving• !lnd fine split wood piled rround him phur ba11k, from twenty to thirty fee t thick, sut!i-
-this coneumed some half bou r. During this ciently pure, it is said, for the mint at San Fran-
1imP, tbe ne2'ro talked to the ne;rroes thatgntbe r- cisco. The sulphur appea rs to be coustnutly ri-
ed rouud him. He told them that be ban a good • h , n:· 
t d th h 1 d 11 srng over t e suriare, ' 1ghty rods west from nHU-i e r, on at. e was o. ways treate too we . . . 
., $ 
Feeding Stock 1n Winter. 
It is & matter of g reat imports.ace, uya tho 
Rural Amc,·ic.:m, t~at stock be well cared fot 
durin g tbJl ,mtira winter, nnd there are aome 
g-euernl rules wLic·h may be advantageoualy ob 
aervcd by all who h,ive the ;care of stock. One 
of these rulee is to f~ed rel(ularly. If 70a r.re 
u p i.nd feed oue oioruing at siJ: o'clock, and &n• 
o ther at seven o'clock, 1cnd &anther 11, half an 
buur earl ier or l11re r. yoJ w,11 find that you ,· litelj!lc 
will not thrive as we!! oa a certr.in amou11t of 
f nd as when you are regular in your ti,ne of 
feeding. Another good rule is, feed liule r.ud 
,.f,en. F eed littla, t hat yonr ca.ttle m ,y 0,1;,-
auate all that you giv~. Fe,d of.en, 1h ,t; 
may not 110 bu ,gry, A v..ri •ty of fool iJ ,,, , 
desirable fur Cl4Ltle, a, well aa f,,1r bu:°o11u beingi, 
!'his id m"'n ifost ftoa1 tbe f .. ct tb11t stock ft,d on 
a variety , will hi' found III a bell<>r condiuo• 
than that lin1ited LO oue or two l,:inds of food, 
The firai r~cd in tbd morning should be h111 or 
corn fo ,!Jer. Theo, the routs or grain which 
are their d~ily allowance shoulu he gi•eo, the 
cattle cared and w:.tertd . Jf t he 1ard1 &re 
w~rrn, aud enit,.l,le shed, provided to proiec, 
them from storm~ and winds, they way be allow 
ed to r.emain out during the day. lo Che me o 
time, their u11rn,er• should be cleaned of &HJ 
refose that re """'",! after th.,ir morning meal 
and •Lallier.; provi1ed w:in litter for tb~ night. 
Let tbem be b,i11aPd an,! ferl b •fore tho pierci111t 
ch il ly air of e•ening com~• on; and hefo,e JOii 
retire C.,r the uii:ltt, say 9 u' tlo,,k, pay them an 
oth~r vi4it , .ffee 1,h~t all i:i rh1;ht, aud 1iva d1Pm 
a little more foed to keep off colJ and hunget 
till you foed lhem in tbe t11 'm,in1?, By follow 
ing th ese ru les your stock will become your prid• 
and ready huyerd will Le fouud :whenever 1011 
have caitle fur ,ale. 
----------
Of mommies in th e region of the Pyramids 
there are imme113e outnbl? r~. Ooe traveler and 
historian calculates that of a11i111al a11U hum&.u 
mummies to~ether 1he1c nre 8,000,000 iu that vi• 
cinity. Th ,, re is a i,: reat ,cnr~ily of foci; the palm 
whid1 is sac red, · bei11g ulmo~t tli~ only article for 
that µurpose, but this wa11t is supplied b~ th e 
buruiog of mum,ni es. Tbe clo1bes are sold fur 
paper rags, while the boues are used for boilir,g 
Cf!ffce, bur11in~ wilh crt>at realli 11 es:-1, u.lld em itti11g 
a fragrance pr,nic~IHrly refresbiug to lovers uf' 
coffee I 
aurl !l'iven too many liberties, and for them 10 I tbe sulphur, a hot sprmg an,ea 111 the edge of an 
t,,ke warning in time and never do as he had Rrm of Clear Lake; this spriuir is ilrong ly im-
done. Tbe11 _the t~rch was applied, a~d be seem- pregnated with carbonic acid. Five or siit wiles 
erl to he <'nt trel y ,nt!1ff,, ~e11t ah?nt tL un11l the west of ibis on the south of Clellr L ake is an- Weight of C~:tlJ. 
fl:-unes began to buru tts h1J,{h as hid knefs. 'fhen ' ' T 
he beizan to twist, an<! snor t, and groan, and in other borax luke. be ordinary t·ule of M1t•rtuini11~ fhe ne\ 
llhont a minute more he commeuced 10 sc re0,m. ------•------ weight of beef cattle from tl,e Jive wegbl 90 tha 
He JlllVS some of the most hideollS screRms tba.t Silver Coin. scales, v~rie, accorJing to q ,i,,Jity, sizs aod a11e 
We talk iu onr day of the improvements nod I ever heard come from any hum a n beinir. I d c ti · I 
~ There is much complaint io some quarters of au , a,ter" , IS no me :it 1111, because it is en• 
wond er of the ai:e . Mode rn achi e veme nts in ar• could not. st1<nd to see any moro hut left, When • 1 I I-ft the f!,m es "'e re bur,, ,·n;r as 11 ,- 0 b as hi"s bead. the accumulRtiou of silve r coin. It is only g le- tire Ya matte r of agreemeot uet11·ePn the p"rtiea chitect11re, datinz bl'lck t,·en to th e H.oman Em• ... ... .. .. ,-. 
I was 011ly a •pectator, took no hand either for gal te nd er tot.he amount of five dollars, aod n flt the Lime. It nl•9 de1,eu,J. upuu tbe locality pire, nre aloi ost 11otbing corn1,ared with these I 
or R;tsinst. I think that there were some 1,500 merchant at N e w York, who received three thou- n New York the net we i~l,t of thA beef in ths 
E~yptinu Pyrumid,. T he Cuhi.sus of Rhodes, 2 000 I L · h" d d" I 
or . poo p e o witness t "' rea tu scene, sand rlullars of i t from the West la•t week, found quarter only is wante,l, lu n ,stou the bide and 
two h.uudred aud sixty fee t bigh, hetwee u who;e and 200 or 300 neg rnes. ~ • 
le;rs tbe sh ips of the worl<I r.,~e safely; thP Light ____________ that he coul ,l neither pay any of bis debts with ~tare ,nclu,led, those pro tuots equal to on• 
Faml·ne 1•0 Iowa. it or deposit it in tbe bauks. The New York qu~1·1er of tbe heel, or ratbcr, callini! th" wbols House of Al exandria, and ot hers enumerated nre fi 
Th (J, • bl" 1, d O I bauk:1 now have wo lar0>e a quantity that thoy re ,·a quarter.;, Thero the net weight of a fat all goue. We b,,a, t our "Lev iathan." Pwlmy e ounu, pu tS e at rlumwa, owa, un- b II k der date of J an . 6. •ars·. fusa to receive it "t p«r in large amouuts. The u oc is estimated nt sixty to oixty-eigbl Ph ilad e lpbu, set one afloat ei·ght huudred feet d f 
\ " l h d , brokers n1He put up notices at their wi11dows of- poun • o each one hundred of live weiiiht. lon g, mai,ned Ly four thousol\d four buudred • e iave never appronc e so near a ,amine [ 
· I· fering to sell ••U.S. silver coiua "t l 4 or ?,8 per u extra flue aui m<il'! the per ceuta"e ia hi,,her l · h ] f r I d 10 t 11s country, especially in the Weat where we ~ " ~ " 
rowers w IIC iore upo11 rnur t ,ous"n ma- cent. discouu t." Ju New York, where Lho h1,Je &nd fat llTelPftoul 
rines, forty ho1ses, a T e mple to Venus, was inhahit, R~ we have the past year. The wet f b I l 
h I • b - .. d d d An act of Con g ress., making silver coin a le , o I e ca cu ><lion, the bullock• are estimated"' adorned- with fi,h -po ud s, ,g...-<lena, &c., and car- wcat er w m: prevn1<e an charncterize al- fif fi . 
· d rno't the wl,ole of tl,e seaso n, fill ed ou r so·,1 at,d gnl tendf•r to 1i1e amount of $.i0 or "100 in one ty • veto sixty µou11ds net to .,~clt oue bun 
rte an euf!ine which would throw a 200 lb !,all O "' 
kept it so full of water as to prev,:,nt the f{rowtb lot, it is thought, would relieve this lrouble.- dred pouuds .g ross; and if the antm,.J to very 
11 mile! And of the wonde r~ which sLill rPmain 
the Te mple of .J ustiniau H.t C,rn:;ta111i11 nple, thrre 
huu<lred feet from fi1wr to dorne-S1. Pt!tf'i1i; at 
Ltome, with walls tbir1y•ni11e fo~L i11 Lh;(:kness· 
kn ow ing- 110 summer or winter in it~ ir;teriur. and 
ose1· four hundred feet hi!h-St. Paul":1 iu L •n 
don. scnrccly l\'.!SS wonde1 fu l i,1 it li l\ tru eturt• ; ou r 
capitul nt \V,.sJ11o!!IOJ1, cos1i11g $ 10 0U0 .00fl-{IIJ 
these could be p ut into the pJrnmid uf Geezeh, 
an~ th ere wou!J still be 200 luts 2.:; Lo 30 "to 
le t.'' -Eveui"!l '/',·wtscript. 
aurl matu rity of our crops, the e!Tects of wbieh The Juurual of Co,nmerce tbioks that the gov, fiue, the estimate ru11• from •ixly-o ne to aixty 
are nnw man ifesting th e mse lvE>s 10 an unwonted e1·n1nt::nt should at l"'H.rit be paid in their own coin fourpoundsgros:i. Ext.r.'lordinaryauimalssome 
scfl.rc ity of hread.-itutf.;, Lbreatenin.!r a ri se in price far C1.1stom lL.rn se transactio ns, &r .1 and for any timed <lreS.i -tiiKfJ •fi'le or Si.xty.:,ii x pounds, and 
which )"ill occasion general distress, if not nctu · and all debts, Besides this, the l\uuma.ly is pre even higher, a11d ordinl\ry and le11u stock ruQ 
al waut, 10 thousands of ou r population. Al• sente d of bank notes, (di:1coura~ed by tb~ Treas- from fi ty-five dowo to lvrtJ-sevao pouudd, tbousb 
ready du we see a reversu.l i.o the direction 0 1 the ury,) being available at pH.r, convertible iuto coin, not ofteu b~luw fi(ty pounds, or oi,e-balf the 
ir .. de in brcadstuffs, in our own region, which at 100 ceuts per doll,.,, while tbe"money" of the live wei g.l,t.ot 1ome. The common practice e& 
ought, aud in orrliuary seasons will, export large- Uuiled States (alluded to in the Constitution) ia the west id to weigh fatted cattle •ome hours at 
ly of what nnd f! uur, having beco me a purche•• hawked about at" discount, ter feeding and a little exerei•e, and c"1culate 
er to a lar;re extent, of those articles, which are ------•·------ the net weight 1lt fifty-five pouad• per one bun 
110w hei 11 ,: shipped largely from Lhe eas t into this Two Men Hung by a ~ob. dred of the live weiiht. 
On the 8th inst. two men uatued Br .. deo o.nd ----~-------State. Oue of our citizens is now abaen t at 
"North Star Si.ate," as no State in 1he Union has 'c''"'~~~•~·"!'=~~ttn?T~"':""=~:r~-~•~~~~~~!!'!::"!:~~ 
bri~hter prospects. C. M. K. ]rabies' ~ l'~ artmcnt. 
~cscri~tilre. 
EGYPT. 
Women's Lips and Teeth. 
A wril~r 1111dcr 1hc ~iu:11,lture of Emily Thorn-
wt ll i~ co11trihu1i11e ce rt:li n rec- ipPB to the Ci11• 
cinnati Guzelle fur the instruction of la1lit•s.-
From report of a L ecture oy H ou. Caleb Ly- The following is llll umusi ug specimen of such 
Chicairo for the purpose of buy in g wheat to be 
manufactu red into fl uu r 1,y Otte -of our mflls. It 
is di stressing to tbittk of the large amount which 
must he t"ke11 from our limited means at thi• 
time of severe presf.l ure in pecuniary m.=t.tters, for 
hrP1-1,rl Lo f8ed, not only our cities o.ud. towns, hut 
our farmers th emselves. l'ecuuiarily, 1858 bas 
bee n a bard year. 011 1 al Albany. 
He remarkr-d in commencinJ? that 1here was 
one spot to which men in all ages harl tnrn, d 
wit b I he deepest iuterest. It wa, Egy pl, and he 
i111Jite<i his a111Jiturs to go with him ali .he went 
through this land of wo11rlers. 
Tho Nile was thP great ft- nturP. of E!!ypt--;n 
fact E:!ypt was not ~).!}pl wi thout it. lt emp1leB 
ilst lf Uy f1mr mouths, u.11d 1he.-;e mouth8 were 
co11sra111ly changing lh t' ir curre nts. H ent·e 1he 
nPCC>Ssit y fnr a ra1ml to A lexa11dria, whic·h wa~ 
98 mile.-; in lt>n_i!th, anrl wa~ IHH\igatcd at ~be rate 
uf abo-Yl live rnilt>S -sn •hour, 
Th~ Lrnd where the Na.le debouched was 1be 
fine~t rice land in the world, and o.t lt!a.8t s~ve n 
hundred thousa11d •cres were devoted to tbis µur 
pose. The soil was from 70 t.o 100 feel in deµth, 
and immediately ndjoinini: this wond erfully frr1ile 
region commented the g-reat desert uf Sahara. 
The date palm abo tlonrished in tlii, rPJ(iOn, ~ud 
in its value it is to Egypt what the su)!ar beet 
n11d the maple are to Am ericl\. It s ma11ifuld 
uses he desc ribed in glowintt terms. • 
The wheat growing hwd~ alung the Nile p;·o• 
uuce twei,ty bushels to tbe acre, wit bout the use 
ul' 1h e fJ IUw. Mn<ier11 hi"'lluria11N snmeti111P8 atf:l'l 
to be lie\'e th..t.L E~) pt c1lUld not havl! trns1ai ned 
f'eminiuf' q11a c:1':eries-: 
THE ~!- ,u1H Al<D T,;,;su.-The beantv of the A Fatal Leap from the Cars -A Prisoner 
li ps d ,• pend, upo11 the ir form aud color. aud on JS Killed ill attemptinJ to G~ia his Free· 
dom. tlrn deli('ary nr id frrshut- ss of tLejr.--t~u..rP; lips 
A shockin~ and fotal accident occurred this t lrn.t are too thin nr tou 1hi l' k are t>q11ally nn 
I , 1 momi11go11 theCeutrnl R,ilroud(Auburo branch) µ l"ttSiu!!, but b1Hh can be parLially reme11i e1· 
-hy skillfol nn<I j,.,Ji c in11s treatment. When lip.< 
ltre too 1hin 1 their volurnP, may he a.ug-mPnted by 
fr1~q11P111 su et iw1~ , by ba1hiuu thern wi th warm 
sti1nulati11g lotions, and by -!!P.ntly Bnrl cau1iouslJ 
drn.wi11_!! 1hem ou.twa.rd, By these m Pans they 
will ~rf\,lua.lly assume rounrlness and fulln ess, in 
the ~a111 e wa.y tha.t muscles acq11ire size by tx~r 
ci:-e and !vea l .,:1ir11nlants, 
b1-twee11 Pitlsfurd 1>ud C>1rter•ville. The Sheriff 
of C,Ltirt.rau2'u.i couuty was 0 11 the tr iin, havi ng 
in c11s101iy a prisoner just convicted in bis couw 
t.y of burg:ary, and •entenced to Auburn Stale 
Pri•on fur two years tiud tbree mouths. The 
pri.ouer wore hand cuffs, hut waa nol otberwise 
D .. tey, ch•rged wi th horse stealing, were takeu 
from the jail at Omaha, Nebraska, by a puty of 
fifteeo men, a nd hung to the limb of a tree in 
tae vicinity of Floren ce u11Lil dead . An atte mpt 
was ma<Je by 1be authorities lO bring the murder• 
ous lyucbers to justice, a11d four were arrested 
and committed on the prese ntment of the Curo 
oer's jury. fhey will probably be 80011 set al 
libertv by a mob or oLherwise, for mob vio en!'e 
goes entirely unpunished under the lax admiuis-
lration of law in this couutrv. Of tho almost 
counl!Pss murders committed uy lyn c he rs during 
the past five years, not an actor in th e tragic 
scenes has been puui,bed by law . Judge Lynth 
is supreme, aud the consequence is that bis ju-
ri sdic tion is rnpi,lly extend ing. 
A Nanny for 11. Mammy. 
The New Orlea11s T,·ue Delta rel ate• n strange 
story of what it calls ·•an intell igent n 'lnuy," to 
the tffect that th~ uanuy is the hairy foster moth· 
er of an in fnut, which the fever some tirue since 
rob lied of its ps.renl proper, and she entirely ap-
preciates the peculiar duties which have devolved 
upou her. Wbeo sbe bears the buugry cry Of 
her belple,s iittle bumau chari:e, she is by it• 
side iu a s inat1:U1t, pla.ciug he r t~ats at the gerviei, 
of i,s thirsty lips. Frcqnen1ly rhe q uick e11rs of 
tbe q uadntped wet nur•e hear the child's ery 
when she i.s browijing iu the tilreets nt l'l!.M.118 d1::i• 
taucs from 1be hou;ie, u.nd leavi11g her own repast, 
she darts hastily to supply the wants of 1he ''moth-
e,·less bairn," d e['e11de11t upuu her as Uomulu• 
sud R,•mu• were of uld upou the dug• of their 
wuHfah prvt Pt·lredS . 
l'reaerving B11tter. 
A patent ha• bee n secured by W. Clark, of 
Loudon, fur the following method of preserviog 
buttet:! - The butter is first well beaten iu the 111 
ual manner after churuiug, theu pbced between 
linen cloths and submitted 10 •evere pressure 
f,r rem oving wbPy and warPr. It itt now com 
-pletely envelope I ur covered with clenn while 
paper, wbi<•b is coate.J on h,,th aides with a pre 
pa.ration of t he white o f e~,..•, iu which 1.S 
grains of sa.lt ia used fur eacn eg-g. T hi~ pre 
r~red paper i• firsL dried, then beated b~fure a 
fire,or with a bot iron, ju, t prior to wrapptng i, 
round the butter. lt is slated thra butter may 
be hpL perfectly sweet without any salt for l wo 
months, wb en thus treated, if plated 1n JI. coo 
dry cellar. Tbe submitting of butter to pre& 
sure, as described, i• "uool pla~, aud one which 
we recommen<l to nil our farmns. The1 can 
easily practise it with a sm:.ll cheese-11reaa. 
:Scientific America"· 
Grooming Horses' Coats. 
fo the w,:stern country, aud is g-enerally thought 
o be some Calibauistic mon~h r who eats n ot bin~ 
but pro slavt>ry btt.Li cti , and <lriukd ll(ltl,ing but 
Llood, dcl1ghtiug iu gulling fu.nu·huu.de:-1 1 atit.l 
Bhouting 1hvse \\hu oppose him, l1 1~ tt:hd 1}1' thi:-:, 
J1e id a q ,ti1-- t aa,1 u11oht1 U.::>IVC ge11tlt!man, the soul 
of honor aud couruve:' 
u,,t l,y uuy mMt.ut., it was rrn rfiued to c(~rhtin ~tu •. 1he immense popu\a1ion whid1 i.-1 usL"r ibed to lier 
li ) H-.t, wherf- Lhesc who were 11 .,w St· ltll::'~:-1, h11.vin~ i11 anC'icnt tiuais. ll1it lwr l;~11d Sl) f1 ·1r ile l,y ua-
ri adil:''1 tlwir UPi-tii iation. wiil~o lll mVIH' .r ar id Lure, haRprodul.·C:U w1tl1 Y.wk te nd1111~ iO liu:ili-
t:b; to 1he a., ·.n~ . 1'1,e rcvt•11ut tc, 1h~ g 11\·~r11mc1.1l 
1rvm 1i1t: net!- lauds alo11e i;, $:lU.00U,UU0. 
It is rno re d iffi cul t to rerre sR nn unnatural ex 
cess upon the lip; t1'>lu Lo in crease tbe size of 
tbin one;-i; still surne improvement may be effec, 
ted. A pe rsou who has lips di proportiouately 
th iek and large, shnnld end eavor to acqnire the 
hahit of t·ontra1·ti11g 1he lips; and as trinit11t lo-
tioo~ shoul1l be fn •q •1e111ly emplo)e•l tn astii::lt in 
(•0111ra.e:ti11~ the 1-k i11, " h i!P, frc tru 1i111 e to tim e. 
some ;;irnple pom><rle ~hon lei be npp li, d to pre 
se r \'C i t-; soft cla.:;tic:ity. \\"he11 thPt-:e m..-:.1,n~ fail, 
r~c .. nr :,e i:, snrne time harl ro J\ small a111I ~i,rq,h:. 
a.pparalll:i whi,·h i.-1 k1111wn t11 have het~II applit"d 
with m11d1 CtH' C'l'SS. It is t•on!rivNI 011 !ht-- sam~ 
pr11H·iplt'! Hl'l tha.t \,hid1 is a,lnptt>J hy fl,•11ti~1J-1 fu r 
1h1~ platt-s 1l u·y 11-;e to c,,,;ect dd~, n11i1y o f tlu· 
1,~t•1 h, nutl i:1 (JuuLtless fumiliar to mo~L uf our 
iruri e,I, as we are informed, and made an excuse 
to go lo the platfor m of the rear car, iu wtkh 
the party we re ri ,ling. While on the pl atfor m 
1be prisoner made a bold leap for liberty, but was 
not unnoticed by the Sheriff, who grasped hia 
clo1hinl! and atte mpted to restrain hiLD . The 
train was ruuning !It full speed, and it was out 
-ef tho question for a man standing upon the 
pla1fnrm to 'h,,id fast to one dt-ai:g,inir upon the 
grou1Hl; so he rel t>R.ie d bi~ gri,sp, aud the pri.io, 
oer foll, strikrnJ? his hes~ up<>u a stone or the 
frnz en earth, killi11g him iustnntly. The traiu 
Wad st11pperl and hacked up to wh ere the man 
luy. ni.; brains ba,l been lit e rally smashed ouL 
of his slodl. ~,,1cl he wa,.::t, of couue, lifde~~.-Ro. 
che,ter (_V. r I U,,;,. ,._ 
A Venerable Newspaper. 
A copy of the ~J;L.-;f.l:u•:'lu.-;t-ll$ l),,Zrlt~ 0.od Bos-
tou ~,~w3.J.,et1 er t f l 7tj4 is on exbibitiOn ul 1he 
The Peach Crop Destroyed. 
The lo\'t'rs of too<l fruit will l't"~t·~ t t-Xteeding 
ly to le"rn th ,,t the pe11ch crop of Wtotd11 ~ew 
Yvrk was deatruyed by the excessive cold of the 
10th inst. ReJi,.ble i11furrnat inn from fruit g row· 
ertt i11 var;ou~ part.-1 of the cmrntrJ, showd that 
011 the exa111 ioa1ion of mauy huudreds of fruit 
bud• all were found dead. It is a well est,,b-
lisbed fact that the fruit buus of the peaeh, or-
dinarily, caunot endure moro th ,rn about forty-
fou,· degrees of frost, aud con:1eq11eutly when 
the thermometer si1<k• Lo 12, l5 , or W de/;(ree• 
below zero, the yernt of the peach will be dea 
troyed.-Baffulo A dcerti,er. 
L1<tely guinj!' to tb e country lo •peod a fe ,. 
wetks wi1h a friend of minP, I drove a <rery 
b andaome horse, and a goud one-but wa~ al 
w&ys annoyed Rh<>ut hie coat. {t wa• more like 
n lot of bri •tles th ,, n a, hor•e'• smooth skin. an<{ 
"ti the gr"omin~ be could ~et '"c,1ul<l'nt do ii no 
t.!Ood." My friend, ,oho i• e. gre11,t bor.e breed n 
a11d fancier, ma1le me try gi•ing him a fow ra., 
o·urots every day lo ;,.t out of my hanrl. say 
ing that he wou!J hava a g•1a.l ~movth roat in 
three weeka- a11d he """ right, fir in thBt time 
my horse hHd a beontiful, slct'.k, gl•J~sy coat, arHl 
all fr,un e"tinl{ ., r., .. raw catrvt:1 daily, He 
tell• me ii is inl,,11,t,!e. 
New X1nd of Cider. 
Thij i;i what the 1e:1riing RPpul,lican paper of 
,Kan•a• •"JS of a man who fur months past, at 
the head of a baud of out laws, ha.; Lt-en Lia• 
--ver:iiin~ 1he country mu rdE.- ri11g me n, 011tra,uit1j! 
-women, buruin}! house~ , ste.alir1g l111r.!-t-S, f111d 
..robbing every hahi1atin11 that t•r11:-is~<I lti :f J.Htlh. 
A11d why this ,J,feu,·e? Simply becuuse }lo11t· 
gomery is n. lt-";ulinl! ltep11hlica.11,-;L •·d 11:,m11iou 
of fr,~edom." J.I.-. according to the Times. (: » 11 
,murcl~r, ~1eal, RJt'1iY the torch to the poor 11Hu1'0 
.home, aud Jt-L b~ au "bouorable llh\11.'' llad 
this man been a Democr!\11 every Republican 
,ibriekar from ll'>iue to Pike'• Peak would bave 
wept in agony uve1· his outrages. and ~xhausted 
their vocabulary in ,llieir tierce denunciations of 
bis co11duct. But be is not n Democral-Mo11t, 
gomery is n Republican, and according to Aboli· 
~ion authority, "the soul of honor and courage!" 
As I said in the opening of my letter tbese 
Kan•ae outrages are, for the present, qoelled,-
and mach credit is due Gov. Medary for bringing 
JH>•ce to southern Kansas. Ou \he 18th insta.nt 
Montgomer1 made his appearance in the town of 
withuut fl111tl 1 n11d no uwans uf µettill.!:! il11•~e· 
wt•re µlaced wlthiri tla•ir r~a -:: h. Hu1 1hose "\\ Ii,, 
were ftw in n umber were cared for. But we 
hn.,1e passPd all th e~P,: which to a. gr ,t~r or lt->S~ 
PXlt-111 all 11 tw co1111 1iE"s havp t hfir bhRrP, n.nd 10· 
day tlll'Sf> ssme i,aliviilual~ are to hP. fu1111il iu thi:. 
1h, ir wt- .slt r11 lwn,e rt>uring for 1h,• ru i;t- lv(•S a;,d 
rlwir poSIPrif,J horneM of •·,,.,,u:P utid plt-11I) ,'' i11 
whit·h , Lo •.dH.) , they <·au rt j11i ce Ut'a l h Ilu·ir ow11 
v.i1e a1 1d fii:C lrt:"t-1 wi1h th,~1r 1hou~h1s rPralliu #" 
the pa,,t, nnd ovmjvyell i·hnt they have cnst th ,i r 
Jots in such a lunu. With the incomi11g of the 
yon th 'ii9 the scenes of l8J5-G-7 ure chuuµed, 
,rnd •It are feasting- sumptuou,ly on the ''fat" of 
the ltrnd, with peace aud ple11ty on the lirs of 
every oue. A !,righter day has nl las t d>1wn ed 
upou ~be pioneers of the Upper Missi ssippi, al-
though the ''crash'' has vis ited us iu its uuher-
sal march, prostrating nll brauches of the bnsi-
uess world, rau•ing fear aud wonder, but from 
its dfects we have emerged, with nothing daun-
ted, and with e. go-ahead-ativenesa unequaled 
have again re-commenced our onward march 
characteristic of Olll" people. Miooesota stands 
l :ul)• readt>r~. 
The color of the lips rlepen,1., almost enlir,,h, 
E,,q,t was de,cribeu iu the 13,t,I~ "" u lun •l I I 1· , f ,I 1 • ·1 I Ith f' l 
,.. upou t 1e con, l ltlll (I IP. )Un l y lt'a , K ~ 
••w·<tered hy the feet uf meu •• und this is literal-I . f 1. Id 1 ·1· ' . ' . . lip:i >Hf' all \111 al Ill~ symptom of gt> ll Pfll P )I ity 
ly true.. lJuriug th~ dry H~asuu ru.i.st::d l' ISl.t·rus Pr i,.1,1e11t di:;Pai-1?, The thiu tpxture of thP ~kin 
are.dug iu ihe clay. penuin~d t.o Uake up \dill,~ whit-h covers lllP rn reudt-"rs thHm ptwuliarly 1-111s 
un:!iflu w of the Nile occur, nuil "'ht!u Lbt, J;-iiid c,~1,J1ihleto1hPt•ff~ct:inf cold fempt>ra ture ,cra.ck~ 
1n~cd ~ 1rrit~Lio111 furr 11 ws are pluwt-J by lhe feet anci .. xeoriati;,ns of1en occur fr1un Lhi:i causP-
iuto which the N;llt->r pa.ssed. ,~••d fruto Lhest, ulhl'I· lhou ~h the i11ward heat of ihe H}'StPm, inrl"peu 
furrow8 Un1•1ch ,,ff. so that f~r1ili1y is se(•urt-d •le11t of all PXLPrmLI i,.fl IP.II CP., is '1oubtl+>s:ii tht> 
whe11 all wou ld l,e b;.Hn• 111 1e,:; wi1l:nu L irriga~iou. · I 'l'h e f",,1. most frt-"q11p11t occa.·mm of thi..;, efect. 
Ca iro s1A.11Js on the t1ile uf 1he ancieul te,11ult' l" 1 h " I 
r- low ing is H. •recP i pL ,ur »n P.l'Aollieut save w 1e i 
ol the Pharuahs." l!dleo"olis i• seve n 1111l,a 
• will be extremely be ue fi ,, i,,1: Melt together one 
fromCall'o,a11d contains the wonderful monument 
to the memory af J use~b. 
The P~ ram ids of Eµ-ypt are t.he most wonfler-
ful of ,.11 the wo11dors of the world. They ex-
ten.J 1hrnu)!h a distllnCe of tweuty·four miles, s11d 
,., e forty-two in numbPr, That of Gnz ,i'h cover• 
eigh ty acres of ground, and is 800 feet high. It 
is built of limestone, which was brought a dis, 
tance of e ighty miles. The first steps are seven 
feet high. At some distance np is a passage 
leadlog to the interior, where on 11, kind of !rack 
ounce of white wax with th e satnP q 11a.11tity of 
cla.rifi~d vt>al suet nnrl a q11artPr of an ounce of 
~rwrmace11i; add to thi ~ tour Gui1I ounces of 
ol ive oil, and stir the whole g-e11Lly till colu; tbeu 
,.dd a fe·• drop• of the attl\r of rnsea. 
ll6,'- Th A l'lafode11Z,,· · announces '"' Mtinl! 
m1<t1·h in Cleval,rnd fnr the uh11mpionship of A· 
meric&. The two contesta1.ts are tn f!" heynnd 
the oity lim ite .. nd eat m ush and milk till 000 of 
them bursts-the one who does not burst is to be 
declared the victor. 
hnrti('uliurnl t'Xh ihilio u in Cl1H:i11nati; it is 9-1-
years ul,1 . The pul,li,her was R,cl,ard Draper. 
ThA ''1Jt'11 e r~ble iu slitutiu11 11 co11tai119 o. copy of 
the '·•peech of his P:xcelle11cy. Fr~ncis Brainard, 
esq., cnp1uin.generu.l at1d l!nvernor in chie f ofhi.:1 
~1 .. j -·sti'• provi nce of the !lla,sachusetls Bay, in 
~uw Eu,z land, nn<J vi ce admirnl.'' Among the 
~u 11clr:v q •1rop r a1hel'Liseme11Ls ure th a following: 
'·A I Jlt:ELT N&,m,, lirnt. tu 1rnS01,o Cngu>.'' 
"Alsu,,. ,1,,..utity of Castile Soap. 
Euq11ire nf the P,·inl<J>'S." 
A second of the ea.me sort: "To bt> sold a 
likely ne(!ro !l'irl rn ya .. rs old; Loru in this coun · 
t,rJ; hll.$ li,,d the small pox. E11quire oft.he prin-
ter,.'' 011ly thiuk of 11, reader•: ••Likely negro 
g irl•" 1<d vartised for sale in prim old Boston.-
The old Puritans hought anrl solrl nevoos be, 
c,.11<0 it wa• profit><hle. Their desc~n,J,rnts revile 
~ud tt.h11se the institutioo. hn:a.use they !!tt1ppos~ 
it co,1fl1ets with th Pir lntPrest. \Vilb wbH.t co,1~ 
~istenry o&n the c,iLi~n• of ~hs•~9h11,etts boast 
of the virlue and nlor of their a noe8tors, and in 
the same breath denoun ce the boldioll' of slav~s 
as a crima.-Na-1ht1ilk U11iort. 
'fhe Texas University. 
The ft>U11din,£?" ot the U11iver~i tv of Texas is 
commencerl under more favol'ti.ble au spiCt!.:i thau 
USIJally fall to the lot er new insti tut,ou• or luar-
ni11 ~ . From the si,,le of a portion of Cttrtain 
lAnd~ 11ppr,ipri>lt.ed fur it, benefit, $280,000 have 
already bee n re&lizeo. The lowtts t µrit'l for 
which any of the 11'nd.< were solrl was $3 per 
acr~. uH1! tbM high••s t $11 50. At the fnrm• r 
p ri<'e they will r~ah:r,e Si\S0-000. and at $S. SI.· 
:.l.50,000. whieh of it..;ilf •••II ha a 1n,,,;t muui !l-
ce11t enoowmeni of the U aiversiLJ. h bas al.u 
$ I Oil .000 approprialed to i\ from ~e State tr-. 
11ry fo r huild icza. 
At lhP late wee1iug of th~ Uuited St11tP1 Al( 
ricultural S .)(;iety. beld at Wa,h,ngton, D . D., 
~Ir. A. J euks, a Virgini1\ farrn~r. produced a 
number of bottles of 11oorl cid~r, made f•om the 
juice of the sori:ho, or Chinese su,rnr-cRne_ Mr. 
,J Pnks' process i• very simple. ila ltPat• the 
juice to briniz the feculent matters to the tnp, 
whc11ce be removes them hy ski1nmit11{. lie 
theu barrela or bottles the liquor, and lets i 
•land. In about eight days it hue beoome cider 
,u,d wher, fcrm entiltion bas i<d oanced to lhB 
right st,.f!e, he botllM it, an<l preserves it u 
c~pagne.-&irnt~/ic American. 
Tobacco for Wirt- Worms. 
H iram Sp~ar, of Sprinii:field , nr,.Mord Co., • 
Pa ., says tob,ceo will effectually r,re.-ent wire• 
worms frnrn dpijfl"oying seerl corn. Boil o~ 
p1110,I of J?Ood tohacco in cl,11,n wa•e, 011, ugh • 
cover a bushel of seed corn; poor the Jiqnid o& 
hoilin~; ••ir till t>nnl; • prea I the corn to oool ,.,.,<f _ 
pl1<11t. Ila says the root aud sprout will pariah• 
of the tobBcco e<1llioi i ::tt lo ren,:, i t b&-w!a'lll• 
touchina- it. 
~'- .. ,_~Sb W!i _ __ _ .., ! •'!~ -- .rs• ~ - - .oi.... ·--- ---- .,.,~~!"•~~---""'!'."'"' _ _,_.,,.,.,..,,_,._~~~~~'!!!!~~~~~~~....-·· ,..~ ....... r·•· - ---..: LEGISLA..TIJRE OF 01110. Jdu ~ih&crtistn~·e;~~---ii" ,h • ~ A Curlo'iis Case. 
~1lC l li cmcr c-nlttc ·, anner The Codiz (Ohio) Repul.ilictm says tbat Mr3. (> '-..J _ Boruey, of TiP'Pemrnoo, llarrison connty Ohio 
s highly regp~~ta ble h\df, and ll member'of tb~ 
l'OO.!:t FORNEY IS CRAZED! RECENT DEATHS. 
Jr.ho W. Forney ha,iug maue a ridic11lou3 at- -Wm. H. Prescott, tile American Historian, 
tempt to bring about the ooinin&tion of Senator die,l sud-denly fo Bostoa, Jan. 28th, from para- li6"" Thomas Moore, Ohio County, Va., died 
Douglas ae a ctrn<lida.te for the Pt·efrideticy, inde- lysi3. He bad enjoyed his usual health up to recently, aged lOS years . hlr. Moore came to his 
pendent of the Democratic partr, ncd the '"little the moment of his death. country from Ireland some thirty years ago-be-
giant" having p11t his ve to upon the movemeul - Wm. Cmnch Bond, the eminent Aatron()• ing then an old man-and •etlled oa the place 
iu the most poaitive a~d emphatic matter, the mer and D,rcctor of the Cambridge Observatory_, where he breathed his last. 
Compiled from the Qltio Statesman, 
- --.~ .f.0"11!'1 IK.. llH:Ll,ER. 
ED l 'l' ED n Y L. ll ARP ER. Presbyteri"o.'Church, durir.g a peculiar condilion 
of bsr physical and m1ootal organJzation has 
, .. , . Cow,rnos, Jan. 2a, 
. I~,~he1 St!nate, yesterday, a resolu·til1 ll arnenfl. 
tng 'tlie Kansas resolution adopted last winter 
was defea,ed. A resolution was offered calliuv: 
on tho Committee appointed to examine into the 
Treasury defalcation, for information whether 
their forthcoming report would rec.ommeud ad-
ditional legislation in reference to the subject to 
which it will pertain; sad was referre,1 to a se-
lect committee of one. A resolution was sdopt.-
ed directing tbe Finl\nce Comr.nittee to report in 
jhe general appropriation bill a provi·sion for P"Y· 
ment of a claim for ""fe fnroislted to tle Com-
missioners of the :Sinking Fund. 
II(l,!J Re.s,1mqd the Practice nf Latr 
_ . MT. \rE'RNON, OHIO. ' 
OFFICE-Miller's Dlock, oornor of Main and Vino 
J• n i: 1s A FCl!EMAN wnow TB~ Tnt:1a M ''J::li'.& FRllF. / pree.cbed a se"'mn·1 h?.i" a h l • tb. 
_ _ __ _ ·--:. -=====--=- er Sur.da • • 1 .. t n .. our-_ un~, ev.:;ry o 
Street~. feb8;w3 
(.'A.BIN ET nus'lN'~SS • M OIJNT VER~Ol'li, OHIO: · t\Vh'l ;. y at_ te n o clock,_ fur e.iihteen years.-
... ...,..,,.,_ ....... ~ ... ·~............. • 
1 e ,,reaoh1ag. sbe reclines upon a bf':d, Ber 
TUESDAY MOR:-.I,G .. ,,. .. !r-ERRllAU.Y ll, ts:;9 !nsv.i~cinns &re !(enerally eKcellent, and abouud 
•~• acriptural quot&tio.ns; but whe.n she recovers 
her cons~iousness she has no recollection wh~t-
ever of what she baa ueen saying. Several years 
ago her case excited the attention of several 
medical e:entlemen, who, while they had- tl,e-et-
most contirlence in her siucerity, could ,l!ive no 
•&tisfactory explanatioo of the mystery.-Ssi11-
renegade now says that he is "not committed" died: at Boaton oa tbe 20th ult., aged 69 years. lie'" During the past year the Governor of 
to the support of Mr. Doug!ael Hear bow this - Rev. Z,n,.s Freeman. widely known and :r.Iichignn bas pardoned no less than fifti,;•niue 
cr&zy, disappointed office bunter speaks of the justly beloved as lhe Secre~ry of the New York convicts. The Detroit Tribune states that a 
Admioislratioa of Mr. Bucbanan: B&ptist Union for Ministerial Education, died in fruitful source .of pardon is found in the enor-
:Josepl:;l. s~ :nilirt1.n. TA.l<.b: S phuL:suro in.. a.nnuuncing tu the oi\i1.ens of Mt. VornOn and vioinity, th.a:, bo con.till{loB to NEWS F~C,M WASHI-NGTON. 
--The Old Soldiers Bill, &bout whic>: • o mu,ob 
llllXtety is felt by a la:i(e class bf ,our rea.dere, 
which bad pass~d the Honse of Representative&, 
1till b&ngs over in the SenP.\e without anv d efin-
ite ctton thereon. 
Co11aider&bla discussion h&a t&ken place in 
callc111e11 of tt.e Democratio memberi relative to 
& oharge in the ex isting Ta.riff laws. The Peon· 
1ylvania member. insi~t upon the substitution of 
Bpuijit f. r .Ad Vw.orem dutiM, especially on the 
article of Iron, in the mBoufacture df wliicb tho.t 
State ia l . r ely a.nd deeply i11t~res1ed. More 
revenue ia u.i1d,l11htedly needed ·for Che aupport or 
the Gover.nm.ent; but as to the tnn:nner in which 
h 11\1 he rais9d a great variety of opinion &p-
pea.re to exist. All a.gree, 'however, that the ut-
mou economy ahould be practised, 
T.he Paojfio Railroad still greatly engrosses thn 
alteotion of ail parties. 'While a large majority 
of the member~ nre warmly in favor <be project, 
a conaidera~le dil!'ererice of opin>ion exiats as to 
the- location cif the ' route. 
The House tfpeci1<I ()()mmitlee on tbe 30th, by 
• 'f'Ole of 7· agains~ 5, authorized Mr. Curtis to 
repar. bi1 bili for a Central P-acific Railroad, with 
oue branch to (he frontier 0f lows, ancl another 
tot II frollti&r cf Missllori. The bill w88 modi-
fied, at t'he instance of Mr. Corning, by increa~-
iz,g-th amount of land and money ao u lo marke 
tb1t' 01.•ure practicabie. 
'The Senato Posl Office Committee have de-
·c ded to re.port a bill abolishing the franki~g 
l''tiYilee:e,r anil in lieu to furnish ea.ch Senator 
and Re!!re ntativ.1> with f150 worth of stamps; 
a.le.o lo i.ncreue the rate of pos! age -to 5 cen te. 
The Honse Commi.tee on Territories, ltave 
r.ted tG report a b,11 for the establish-meat of 
t e Territori• Goveri;maut of Jetreraon, inclu-
ding e Pike'• P.ei:.k country. 
The Post Master General cetim·a.tes tbat about 
• · ion dollars IH'e necessa,y for the tm11sport-
&lio11, o the m1uls betwoen the United S11\t&e 
an farl!ign countries, 'tmd from New York to 
New Orleana and San •Fra.ncisco a.nd back.-
Fer .the next fiscal year the larger part of tb.e-
~ ic& 1 tG be paid with the aea &nd iola.nc 
pt>l!&ges. · No new lines are recommended. 
Baron V orr6rolt-, the Prussian, Miniiter will 
return to thi1 C.f>Untry by the next steamer. As 
bl arriYRI w&• not expected ur.·til J nne. it is 
not improbablo that our damoc,tration• toward 
Qub& h&Ve created aome uneaaiuen with the 
Europ,,a.n powers. 
There ia n~ lrnth wh&te-rer io t.he·repcrrt of the 
1m1bahility of ,i'udge Black's appointment to tha 
P nnsyhoan.ia Judgeship, made vacant hy the 
resignation of J uJge Irwin. Hence, &11 the 
p•eulstion• a& regnrd1 tin, c.ban,e are baaelasa. 
Th.e ap,,cial agent of' tlte Treaeury Dapart• 
ment, disp1tched some time &jlO to investiga.le 
niatten connected with the California Mint and 
C<>&tom House, bu laid his report before tbe 
S•rretary. He charges grou mismanB'gement 
ltd auue as existing in all the departments of 
California. 
An ap;ent of lbe squatters on the Mariposa 
property , California, bas nrri~ed at Washington 
\o ask the interposition of 6ovarnmetit to'!let 
aside the Fremont patent on the ground o'f 
fraud in the survey. Tbe matter baa been laid 
before th e Attorney General. 
Th9 Co.,,mittee 011 Elections are uoanimou1ly 
in fuor ot the Hon. Bird Chapman, contestin_r 
he seal of Mr. Ferituion, 1.1 delegate from Ne-
bra ka. 
The Com111itt~e on Mi!it&ry ' A IF~ira are still 
eng.aged in the consideration of the Oregon and 
Wasbin~lon Indian war debt. Ex-Governor 
Lane and Mr. Stevens, the Deleg"t_es from those 
Territories, had a bearing on the 2d inst., on the 
-ouhjecl before the committee. 
!,b, 'Oreenwood, of Ark., froin the Committee 
Otl Indian A lrairs, reported & bill providtng for 
th, issoe of land patent• to the Shawnee lndi-
&n• 1>nd the naturalizing of them as citizens of 
\be United States. Arter some discussion, the 
1:1.torallze.tion cl&IIM w&~ stricken oot and the 
bill was then r,jected by 9 majnrity. 
Mr. Yule~, cfhRirman of the Senate Committee 
on PoBI Offices, is preparing & bill for postal re-
arm, Tbe proposition of a uniform increase of 
letter postaj1,'e has not yet been agreed to, a de-
1ire beit,, exrressed to have two rates, 3 cents 
llnder 300 mile,, and 5 cents for over tbat dis• 
u.nce. 
The News Waahine-ton comiai,ondence HY• 
It lo ?eport~d that a oecret movement ii on foot 
,o aecntain if the Democratic members of both 
Bonse1 can a;irPe ni,oli an addrees lo the De, 
rnocracy of the Union, which shall settl1l on 
1t0me oni'o,m basi;_of action for the party. 
The bill to a,iii.re . Homeateads to actual ~•l• 
tl rs n the pablio domain. pas-sed Iha Houae ot 
Rep1euntives on the 1st inst., by & vo:e of 120 
y~a• to 76 naya. Gen. Burns voted in the aflir• 
m11ti~e. 
Senator Toom'he, it ie uia, intends early this 
Wffk. 10 bring forward a B,mkrurt bill, and sni• 
l'lin it by a 1peeoh. It will be lrimilu to the bill 
introduced &t'lhe laat sea•ion, aod many enter 
S;;:!11 t e belier" &b11t it will pa11. 
Tak:ng 'nto view tho embarraument of the 
fi°t'!aoury and the near approach of the termina-
'(\on of Con1re,a, the House Committee on Mil-
itary A !fairs decided on Thnradav last to lay the 
whole aut.jact of the estabJigbment of a national 
Lundry over till next Con rean. 
?.I,. Cobb, the abb 8ecre1ar1 of the Treuury. 
carry <,n the 1 • • 
(!ABINET MAKING BUSINESS, 
"lt will require tb:e efforts of all patrioti c men New York on the 27th, quite~ uddenly. He was- mously loog seotencsa of J.udges. · .- In ~11 its brnochos, &t his old sti'nd, .~,t ~h~ foR~,qf bf_am .B"treet, opposite B:ic,kin{:Qn.q:i.',.e .l4"'ouodry, whorG 
wtll ho ,foun~ Burea.u;S., -Ta:l,l~, Cbs.ir-s, Dodsteacb', 
W nsbstu.uOs, Ca.pboards, &c., kc. 
of e,ery party to rescue th-e 1hi1> of State from a citiien of Rochester, and one of the early set- :l:i\"' Willtam Gru, ~f Bqston, bM made a 
the tempest tb~t bowl~ &Q\lnd in, 11.1,d 10 .•~•• tlere. 
dusky R egister. her from the breaking upon which she is rnsbing donatioe of $25,000, for the benefit of thelibral-y 
without bel msman or captain. When doctriaEJS - Mr. Jl\cob Perkin,, presirleot of the Cleve- of lhrvar,i.:;College. In the ITouse the following bills were passed: U:NDERTI.KING. . During our residouce in Cadiz, some l •f years 
ago, we twice · visited the residence of Mr. Bur-
ney, aod on each occasion ther~ mus't bave been 
over Ii ve ·~undred persona there to hear her 
''preaching." In tho morning. about 8 or 9 
o'claek, she become~ sick at the 1tomach, and 
goes to bed, and for a while mon.ns and twists 
herself as if suffering great pain. She then falls 
ioto wh1<t appeara to be a natural sleep, and re-
mains m that eortditioo some 15 or 20 minutes, 
occasionally maoifestiag sudden jerking:• of the 
boddy and coutraclions of lhe muscles of tbe 
face, ~hen al l~ngth she raises up in bed, and 
open11 her eyes, which h1<ve a wild, gll\say ap-
pearance, similar lo that of ,. person in a mes-
meric o'r clairvoyant state. She then commences 
speakihg, 'first in a low and rather incoherent 
llg"ainst whi ch the whole histoly of the countr v, land and l\fobanlng Railroad Compa:iy, died of ~ ~ little ROD of Jobn Biles, 1:e~iding iu To amend section ·G4 of the school law relative to the collection of claims against scl,ool districts; · 
,antltorizinl( Courts to order the pablicarion of 
abs1rac1s of legal ad vertisemel)lj;j to amend sec-
tion 314 of the civil code; and the bill supple-
r(leqfary to the act ' fixing fees' of Sheriff's and 
Coostl\bles. The bill to provide for the payment 
of rnemher• of the Ge.neral Assemb1i by salaries, ' 
I hnve pro1•,?ed myself with a nen nnd splendid 
Hearso, nnd w1f1 ho ready tu attend funeral.ill when-
ever cnlled upon. Coffins ,:,f all sins kc.pt oo. hn.nd not only of the Democratic, but of every party, eoneumpt.ion at Havi\na, on the 12th iust. Wysax, Brs:dford county, Pa.,on Sat.urday, iiv~n: 
is a livin,,a protest-doctrines discarded liy ,be \V a.nd nmtle to order. J. S. ll{A'l.lTIN 
.:., t'rof. illiam H. Ellet, " dislin!!uiahed iaa the 2~d while playing wi' tb a l~aded gun 
folhers of the Re.public, and, doc.t;rines repudia- , - ~, ' ' · •· 1 
ted by every organization lhat ha& 8 ~P,ife\11o chein11it, died in New York on the 27th ult.~ accideril"IIY shot ·hrs sister, aged 12, killing her 
fobS:tf . 
popular confidence, &re.~o)dly ._,s_er~ed !'""d, made !'le _was Professor of Chemistry i'n the Coll eg'o instl\litly. 




means. of deliveraoc'e from th e-impend iiig _evil.'' :... The Cle·veland Herald cli'ronicles the death ing fl rm, have f/een mulctep in d'11mages Qy keep· 
lf M:r. Bucbanau bad acceded to Fo·rn~y~s im- · ' · · -
wll• indefinitely postp9oed. . • DR. S. D. lIA RDMAN', discovered, iu the tre&t. ment of hundreds of these onses, n. eert&in a.nd 
Ea-aft) curo for this dreadful di~on.Fe 1 and with a viol! 
of beneliling such by placing his cure within the 
re!'-oh /t."f all; propo:>e!-1 to i;end /rte ( on the receipt of 
f~ree, posta.ge stamps?) the Reaeipe for the prep11.rn.-
tlon pf the remed·Y. at the home of each pn.tient. 
on the 2.lth inst. of Mr. Fredrick A. Sterling, ing false scales and thereby taking advantages of 
podeut demands, and made him Post l\fluter father of Or. Thc,,dore Sterlin!!, of that city. bog droyers, 
General, be would have been the moS t obse~ - Georgo ()~den, of the firm of Ol(rlen & B In answer to a rewlution of the Senate, 
The "followinl{ bills were introduced: Makin"' 
pnrtial appropriation for the exp~nses of th~ 
Northern Ohio Lurrntic Asrlam for the year 1859. 
To authori~~ the C0mrnissiouers of Co.dwcton 
e0unty tJ borrow · money to meet the de,6cienoy 
in ~11 county ~rel\sury of said county. To 11n: 
'tboriie the Commissioners of Li~kfo.;. cou;,ly to 
quious dooa that ever cr&wled at the feet of' pow'. h d II . ' b s ' ;,now en, Q, we known drn .v:giit of Pittsburgh, I e ecretsry of the Treasµry gives the t.otal ex• 
er! The bitterest m .. ck Re'publican in the Uu- died in that city," few rl~i·s i,go, 'penditures of ti;~ ~oa.st sur._vey sln:ce 181;t. Tll'?y 
ion is not half ilo malignant towards our worth,v I C " 
, . All le.tlers must ,con ta.in lh.e posta.ge :itamps to prc-
pny' corre11pondenoe. Addrcss8, ) 
.- apt. J. v'H,;ra Denny, of Pittsburgh, a amount to $4,247,474: 
President as John' \V. Forney now is I Like an I "f · < 1" H · rl , • 
·son o Iue at~ on. Harmar u enny ai.id 'on I II@"" J'be prisoners conijned in the St. l<'ra'ii'c,s 
angry reptile he is only stinging and poisening ,:,. d · h 1 •· ·· ' · 1c J ·1 A · i,; ' 
Oor:ro'w rAOn'ey. .. 0 
A ra'&olut1o'n instructing the several Commit• 
tee~ tp ropo'~1 to 't&e Finance Con\mittee, before 
the 10,lf of Febn1a'rv. what app'ro,priations will 
oe needed for the ,s;veral Iostll'Uti ons the com• 
;ng year, wl!,S la(d 'on the talile. nuder the rule 
fordidcussiou. AtSO, a resolution tornise ajoi11t 
committee of th~ tw\> Houses to report a pl"n 
for makine- the several nrnendatory act5 1 p,ts"ed 
since the adoption of the present State Consiitu -
tion, to Nnform to Article 2, Se~tion 16 of the 
Con•titutioft. Tho resol11ti<1n reported by th~ 
Starjding ,C'JJ.rtfmitt,i.e' on Federal ]lela1io11•~ witl\ 
refer~nce to eetitions {lMkin/! la'1S to nuilify t)1c 
fug-itive Slave Law, ~n<l which deprecates the 
preserrtation of such petitib'nH BS n61t Comp·o~tiug 
with e. sentiment of obeaie,ic'e 'to t4e Fe\lernl 
Cons1iJntion., was atjppled by a Vole of Ayes 60, 
Nays ·l7. , , t, , , . 1 -
S. D. llARDMA:-., M. D., 
. feb8:m:) Salem, ColurobiiLnt\ Co., Ohio. 
0•011 ay mg t ~st. He served bis country l;oo; ounty n, , rk., _made 'their esca'pe o'n .s'~,tur 
himselt to 'death I V e'rily, ·u'tb·e way o'f t!l·e fri.us- orably in the Mexican war. day night, th~ 8th inst., i,y knocking do:;,,:n the 
l!I\llSII ARR LY AL OF 
· gressor is bard I" 
lone of voice·; bul in a few mome'nts her utter- ___ _,__,..,__ ____ _ 
ance become·• cle!\r and distinct, a.ad her manner 
qu0ite anirnatod. Her diRcourses are from ao 
hour to two hours in length, and are fuily equal, 
in matter-and mat!n'er, lo t~e average pulpit ser-
mons of country prencbers, She quotes the 
scriptnres frequently, nnd nlways ('ccurately.-
When she is Qbout c!os.ing- her voiee aa~uipes 
the Hme peculinrities as when she ·eonin\eaced; 
ahe finally closes her eye&, snd faUs bael$ upo·o 
the pillow iuto a st:i.te of Rpparen t sleep, as at 
6rst. She remains in tbia condition Qut a short 
timP, when abe awal<ens iuto her n'ilt:ural state, 
greatly fati;:ued, bu~ wholly unconsclous of every-
Our Thanks ·are D'O.e-
1. - John L. lirya_r\. \1-.1~ Clerk of tl\c Qou;t 'of man w\io wen't Ill "lit!\ their supper, 'and tbe,1 
Frao\din couutv, died in Columbus on Wednes• rushing out. 
day morniJg last. • ta" The Bloomiugton {Ill.) P~nlii{{'·a.,P'lt _men· 
GILT MOULDINGSi 
ROS.E'Vt00D lV[OULDING 
lhing that bas taken pface. 
We have never J"t see 11 ur heard B satisfacto-
ry explanation of Ibis mqst singular case; and 
we believe ootbio~ precisely like it is reported in 
any of \he medical b6oka. That this strange 
phenomenon is the result of disease, there is no 
doubt. We were told tba\ before"it. manifested 
itself in its present form, Mrs. B11rnoy greatly 
suffered with pains in her limbs, like rheumatism, 
.wbicb first bega.n near the ancle joints, and grad-
ually trav~lod ~pwards until they reached the 
spinal column; from tb~nce they conthiuod lo 
work their war up until they became seated io 
the braia, and soon thereafter the disease assum-
ed its preaent type. She is a lady of natural 
good sense, of industrious, domestic liabita, and 
ordinarily enjoys good beahb. Her bueband ie 
a. well-to-do farmer, ,in the western part of Har 
ris01;i county. · 
The Traitor~ Still at Work. 
The ult ra Abalitloniets, of the Wendell Phil-
lips and Garrison 1chool, ( who ha•o progresied 
., little- fur ther than their Black Republican 
friends, Ch,.,e and Giddinga, of tbio State,) as• 
sembled in Convenllon .. t Albany, N. Y., lasl 
wee'k. Amongst other re~oluiions theJ adopted 
the following: 
Re.•olve.d, In &dvocatin!? the <lissolution of the 
Union, Abolitionists are justified by every pro,. 
cept or the iiospeJ, every principle of morality, 
and every claim of humani ty the.'-. such union it1 
" covenant with dea.th, w'h'ic'h ou.l('hl 'to bo annul-
led, And sn flg're'emen·t with be1I, wh'ich a 1ust 
(fod carmot 'Permit to stand; and it is the para• 
moo·at duty cit all to seek 'illl ,mmediate over-
th row. 
II is said that the addresses of Powell, Phi'l-
lips and lhrriaon were attentively listened \o, 
and elicited applause. TL is ,. curious but signi-
6caat fact tba~ not a ,sini;le Black Republiean 
paper denounces these infamous procei,ding; of 
their Abolition friends. 
To Gen, B:11rA• for vadoue pamphlet.II/ papers 
arl.d garden see,ds~ 
To H.on. ,Robt. J. An:kin3on, Third· Auditor of 
the Treasury, for !' ,copy of his admir11bleR~port 
ia regard !O e}ai !(IS growing out pf the Iudian 
Hoiitil(tie• ,in Oregon and W§,'!hington; 
Tg Po•t M ster General Brow-o for a copy of 
bis l\ble Rep9rt relative- to cheap- pqatage; . 
To Gov~rpor S('m uel ~edary, of K;\os>1:.s, for 
bis receat ma.stttrlJ l\fe sage; 
To Seilator Pugh, for the Pr-ekident's Message 
il'nd llc1ompaoying Decuments, making three 
volumes, published by ..order of the Senate; 
To Mr. Clarke, Representative frp!J1 Washing, 
jog county, for.~ copy of his very ab1e Report oo 
the aubject oi Fr 'e 1'ra'de in Money; 
To Hot), S, S. Cox , for a copy of his remarks 
in (be House, io whi'ch b·e . t·ook thlf hide citt& n 
off the Abolition champion, .Oidding•; - · . 
To our Senator, 1fr. :I.Iil'es, for various Legis-
l:,tive documents, anrl to C. C. Garrilll~, $ergeant-
al-arma,, for like favors. 1 
OUR OWN STATE NEWS; 
-~ The Femat& Seminary at Mansfield hu be-
come so much embarrassed w1tli llebt, th'}! tliere 
is a probability it wiil be closed aitogether. 
-The citizens of Mansfield ,are to have a 
gtand Mili\arJ and Catico Dress B1tll, o.n thir·2'2d 
of February. We learn that the lady who rtp '. 
pears io neatest calico tuggery of bar own mak-
ing up, is to reaeiYe II h&adsome .Premium,~ 
Gres( town, th.at Mansfield I 
- The Cbillicotl:8 Advtrllser and the A,h. 
land Union, twg_ of our best exchanges, h"ve 
recently appeared in- new and beautiful suits of 
tJpe, iodicaticg a &t le of prcaperity that i& high-
ly gratifying. 
- A, G. Coffin & Co.'s •tore, Ravenna, Ohio, 
was broken ,nto by bnrglrr.rs on Tuesd~y night 
and silk goods to the smount of $1,000 were 
stolen. The proprietors offer a rewa.rd of $300 
for the recovery of the goods and capture of the 
burglars. 
- A house of ill-fame on the corner of Wes. 
tern Row and Pugh Alley, Cincinnati, was burn-
·ed do.wn '00;rly ,Saturday mc rning, in which 
Josephine Ellis, a P'ros1•itate, lost her life. Oth-
er parties in the honse escaped h,y jumping 
through a back widow. The 'building was own-
ed ·by II resident of Cl6velitnd. 
~ 11'-he Wyandot if'io11eer ad'vocates the Bob-
. mi,rsioo ot &t'l o.mend1nent to the Constitution. 
'C.lNDJDAT&F oR 'GovER'Noa.-Th" 1rlt. Vernon empowering the legislatnre to pass a law. grao-
Ba11ntr urges tho. nominRtion of 8t11.oley Mat- ting license for the sale of liquor. 
lhaws, as the oexl Democratic cantlidate for gov- T · 
ernor. The tide of public opininn, sn far as it -• be Bucyrus Journal tells a !itor'y of a ·gen. 
is familiar to us, i~ rnnnini: ,trono-ly in fav<;>r o'f t letn&nin tba:1 tqWo who l)'urchaseil a ro\l of but-
the nomination of Jndg9 Thurman~of Columbus. ter fro·rn a ·countryman, ·l\nd on opening ·it fou•nd 
We would prefer having weme on& resi<ling out- ii full ot ss.rt. One p~und of butter .bad 'b~_en nsed 
aide of Cincinnati, •elected"' onr standard bear• to ·envelope foutpolln<Il! o't so.lt. 
er, That city ha, furnished governors enoegh 
for a while. -- On Monday, tlte body of N'icbotas Huber 
We publish the above, wh,ch we 'fin a in t'be was fou·nd qnderneath tbe 'Gleve.ian/1 and Toledo 
Crawford County Porum, for th., purpose of say- !'tailroa,l bridge ti Toled;, with a gash in .his 
ing that although we did speak kindly of Jud11:e forehead and fro~en •tilt The nnfortun'ale man 
Mattbew3 io connection wit~ the governorabip bad fallen through the bl'idte, the '!light before. 
of Ohio, yet we did not urge his nomination, or - Our militar,Y folks, sars the -Ci nan ati 'Gaz-
ahow a p,eference for bim over any of the other d.te, cll\im tha\ Uncle S·\m owes 11.he State of 
candidates mentioned, The truth is, the Mt. Ohio $80,000 in arms and accoutrements, wl:ich 
Ve:non Bamrcrand its editor have no candidate. Ibey will make an imJllea'iate e'f!'orf ·10 iud({ce' t1re 
Our candidate is the choice of the Democratic Government to bao-1 over. 
State · Convention, whoever be ma.y be. This, -The Woolen Factory of Honse & Welcl,, 
too, we m1>y add, .is our p.osition..in regard to all Marysville, UniQn country, #a~ broken into on 
nominations, from President of the U uited States Tuesday night and robbed of about $60 wort'h 
dowu to the lowest township officer. We con- of cloth aod ya·rn. 
cei'<'e it io be the duty of the Democratic press - Dr. Joho C. Wright, of Fosterville Prehle 
to support all ~be regular nominations of our County, was fo:iod dead 6u Monday last between 
party; and not to r.l\enl',)t to bnild any mu np Camden ana Fairhaven, ol\ t'be Turnpike. 1t 
or pull any man down, is supposed that his death was ·cause/! by being 
thrown from Ms sulky. ·. 
TnE 8uTe P1t1NT1NQ.-1'be allotment of the -The Soldiers of the War of iS12, now re9;, 
St&le printing was made on Tuesrlay by the 
Speakers of the two Ho11ses of lhe. Legislature, dent in Trumbull county, 0., held a meeting at 
to A. B Ha~iltoo, at the rate of a fr~ction over Warren on Thursday last, between sixty and 
9 cents per 1000 ems, and tbe same •vet token seventJ of the velerails being present. A me-
for press work.-P,m1111. R,per. morial and i·~solutioos -were adopt~d, asking ad. 
It is evident to every person w'ho has any ditfonal aid froru government,,anil teqnesting the 
knowledge of printing that no man can honestly support of the Ohio Senators for the Ohio Sol-
do work at the prices a.hove epeci~ed, without ,Hers Bill now before Cool!'ress. 
sabjecting himself to severe pecuniary los •· This -The Jefferson Rolling !1-Iill, Steubenville, was 
Boyd H"milton is the most extensive " ra\ prin- sold at Rberitf's •ale to Geo. W, McCook, Esq., 
ter" in the United S:atea. He ouce undertook fo': the aum of $74,700. 
Vili'cinliad Fashions-Latest. 
A. nlab 'nan\ell Fog,.cce w,.s found mu·rd'erecl 
pn' Vine Street, nb,011t rilidoigbt; a houae of ill-
fame burned, and two of the in mates perisheci 
in the flames; a pdlice'.mnn 6res at and wo11n<l~ 
n notorious thief named A.u·e 'cross; a man na•1ed 
Cavenau!(h attempted ta kill hi., wife for becom. 
ing the mother of his 6hildren; " mo.n with elev· 
en children rau off with a young ludy and 1-ui ·ne<l 
her; boy twelve yenrs old stabbed another boy, 
in a fiL of anger; · Gerin•n entered complaint th:\t 
a negro, black n.s Egypt, had l?een making tOVe 
to his wife, &c., &c, 
------•-----
The Territorial Government or Arizona, 
Dacotah and Jefferson, 
Bills eatablisb ing Territorit>I governments for 
A.ri~on11, Dacotah 1>nd J efferso n, were on ·the 
2f!Lh ult., introduced by Mr. Stephens, in the 
House, on his own notice. Tbey are not, there 
fore, reports from the . Com rnitt~o on Te-rri_tories 
thqugh exactly sim,1,-r to those agreed on by the 
Committee, excepting the llj\me of the Plane 
Itiver country, whicli is in Mr, Stepheus'g \)ill 
called J effetaon inote"d of Tohasa, as adopted 
by the Committee, .ietforson will run rroa! the 
o_ne bnRdred nnd first degree to the Rncky 
Mount,.ins, an•i from the forty-third degrco to 
llie ,Kew 1Iexic,;n li11e. 
The ohjoctdf i11trdd,1clng the hill, in this wa7 
was to have th eui priutad, so th:1t when tho Cum· 
·mittee on Territories is res.ched in tbe ci,ll, the 
hills ihan i·eport~d can he put on tbei r p nSSFL/C , 
the flouse i,, the ti1Mntime, RaTlii:; aD u jiportuni-
ty to l·ead theih, 
Arri.al of thll Overland Ma.ii, 
lmpa,·lmitfr'om da.bfomia,.=.Probable Death of 
7'/trc~ Hundred Oo,wicts b,y Poison- Col/isi:011 
antidpalcd fo Car36tl Valley-The iJZdian 
War. .. .. 
. . ST. Lours, Peh. :l. 
The overland mail of the I 0Lh ult. ha• itrtived 
heing ~wenty-three .days out, includ ing 22 houri! 
detention. Paul C. Shore was kllled in Santg 
Clara county by Thos. L~eds, on t!Je 6th. G•~at 
excitement prevailed, nnd the military wes en!. 
led out to protect the prisoi1er, who was coovey-
e<l t.o the jail of S"n Jose; 
A rumor pre1•ai1ad at San Francisco that 30tl 
prisoners in the Penitentiary perjshe.d by tho nc-
cidental nsc of some chemical mixed in the flout', 
There is doubtless some truth in tlie rumor, but 
it ia greatly axa~i:?\1'rated. 
The sloop-of-war Vandalia loft for Guaymas to 
relieve tbe St. Marys . 
Tho Probl\te ,Tud11e of Cnrison Valley pnblish-
ed a card declRrinir bis intention to perform the 
duties of his office with()ut the fear or favor of 
n.ny man. A collision between him and the anti; 
Mormons was regarded ns inevitable. 
Flattering Gold News-The Western In• 
dians. 
ST. Lnu1s, }?eh. 3. 
Highly !l.ittering accounts from the Kansas 
gold U1inel! continue to be receivP<l. A remark-
ably rich quarlz vein bas been discovered on Rnl• 
ston's Fork, twelve miles from A maria, and shot 
gohl abonn_rl·s in sever,11 localities. 
Fort Defiance dates hy the Santa Fe mail tp 
Dec. 3'1st., oay tbnt the Nav"jo Indians acknowl 
edge losin/? t'w'o hundred lives, two thousand 
sheep, 500 horses Md the destruction of a.n im• 
irren_se quantity of g'rnin. a!toirethn valued at np-
w~rd~ of $11'YO.OO•fl, durinir the late war. 
Mr. Yost. in a letter to the Santa E'e Gazelle 
intim.;t~s that t'he're is I!. l'lisposition to del\l to~ 
·hl\rshly w,tb tlres_e Indianll, i.11.rl says thnt if ~cr-
1aiu te)·ms n'i"~ ·e'ffoeted, it wil1 turn them from 
ti)e ·pn'rS'l'lits of industry and s/fi•icu'ltnre. bv which 
'they s'u'ppM-t t11e wbo'le ·natio11s of 'I 2,00'0 sou la, 
an'd sns'ta'in 25 ,000 a'nd '6,000 hor5elt, and make 
t'hem ro'bbers and plnn'd'e'rer.s. 
Awfal Calamity at Pittsl'nir.gh-:-A Whole 
Family Buta-ed to Death. 
. 'P1T'rs11'irno, Feh. 1. 
LA'.Jit nlght ·abont e le'ten o'clock a frMn'e bou~e 
on the outskirts of Allegheny city, ·occn·pied by a 
carpenter named Rodgers arrd family, took pre 
;,.nil was totally consum·e·d . . Rodgera, his wife 
h.ad three child_ren were bMnt to ilellth. Only 
one ot the fam1ly, u bo)' ·e'leveu ,years a-Id, "tlas 
saved. 
The fire originated in the lower lllo\-y ·w'hile 
the family slept above, and the fl,.mes sorend so 
ra))idly that it was impossible to save theinmatei,. 
Their charred bodies Were recovere'd from the 
ruins to-day. A Coroner's inquest wns held, hut 
nothi_ng elicited lo indicate the origin of the fire. 
The father waa intoxicated when h'e retired to 
bed. 
to do \he printing_ of Coog_~ass 11! equ.111\y low' :_ The Commissioners of Franklin County, 
rates, (about one-th1r~ the price paid to 3ourne_r· appointed James Haddock Smith, Esq., late Expiration Qf the Patent fqr McCormick's 
men) and after tnrnmg oul work that was dis· editor of the Ohio Ste.lesman, Clerk of the B.e·aping Machine·, 
C 1 t h t ll b f :l'he anpllcat/011 . ;-or its extension overruled. izrace u o t e conn ry, as we as tot e art o Cc,urlsof this CoQ.nty, made va.cant by thedeatb :rs J' 
tion• the elopement of i,. ",:ouug n{irn with his 
•~~mother. The husband and father' tal;es it 
pbi!osbpbically, t\:,i'ci does' not iljtend to trouble 
himself abou t the runaways. 
~ A Boy about Uiirteen yenrf o'r age, nam 
ed Edwin Sharpe, has been .lod~e'd in tb,e B~cks 
county jail, fOr borse stea1in~~ ·He · h~ils from 
i J ' ,Cf • I J 
8urlin1rton county, N. J. T1lis boy, it appears, 
•tole four horses in t~e sl\'ort space of two weeks. 
C'oLuarnus, Jan. 30. 
The ,Senate, yeslcrJa~ . . ..;·as not in session-R 
n~mb~r .~~ t~e Senlhorl' baviug leave of rtbsence 
on .co,l,m1l\ee.s·. 
F.i:~w) io 50 COD la per fool; 
WINoo·w coRN!bs •. 
tun.i·AiN DA.1'DS & u8oPs, · 
PICTUilE AND WlND01V 
CORDS tc TASSELS, 
CALL AN1J SEE. 
l'OR SALi:: YERY CIIEAP 
B. e 6nd fo an exchange paper the state-
ment tb&t Seventy-twQ white females were m-a.t-ried1 
to negro'es in t\ie StJ1,te of Massachu~etts last 
\·ca11 If this be so, it is carrying' oul th~ .A.boh;, 
tion dQotrine to practical resnlts . . 
/lfiil" Gree n, the reformed (',l\m bier, i~ grvtng 
Sund~y lectures ia Chicago 0;1 hi• aoandol:\ied 
v,ice, a11d n man o,amed Kansas n.ccorntlan,ieS hiffi.r 
l\nd sings.. "T-he Gambler's Wife'' .aiitl "Sabba th 
, fc nme:n.ll the il.ct t.o ptov,rle for releasing nri~-
l~te.riaJ section 29 and school se~tion IG •i1J · Ho- At'Qucm{~wtlf o an•l l'l:lricty Store,: 
(ller.,town,hip, A then~ county, p,iss.ed March 6~h, 
18 Jj to amend the ·act for the cre.rion and ' re"- 0~ lv.[. A.rr.i.o1d.. 
tl la~iott of incorporated compi:u1ies iu th Sta7e , ----------------'-----
of Oliio; supplementary to sections 22 and 2:{ of D • -,C ; MO NT GO i\1 Ell Y, _ 
Bells." 
the school, law; for the reli~f nf Goldsmith Cpf A.TTORlVI:.~ A'll.' LA 't't', 
f•e; and fo r the improvement of the breed o f Banning J!uildi,,g.nver N. 1\fr(/(ffe11's Shqe Store,· 
• • » horses. The House1 b.1 reso!ntioti, i11stru Ct,ed the . , . ,, J\.~T. ~ERNON, OIUO.. . ~ Tbe manufacturi.ng wofRA al Indian Or-r Judiciary Cdm'mittee to report ii bill providin!?' J SpC~rn.i,nttent1on g_1.ven to the coll~ct1onof clo.tuu,· 
chard, near Spring~e}d, Ill.. 8.r·e in req~w~d op• tlrn,.t attorney!I for the ~d fonee of pauper '" crim1· und tlie Purchase nnd sule of U.eal.Estn.to. 
eration, and the 4dd 100:na in the establisbrneot' nf4h sb~I.I nnt rec~ive pay for such ser\.'iC('& out I .1o n i VE for s11 Io the following <le'liaribod lands:-· 
are turnirtg cilit iheir full quota of cotton fa.bri;s, of the couuty tre~surit1~, hut. mny have their ac- . '!'ho 1.ta~L l1u.lf of !ec1Lon 12, ia town31J.ip 43, north' 
t . • tion ~t Rrly subsequf;!r.t liine ngainst the pflfty uf ra,nge 8 wo8t.. oqnt,1-inirig 320 n.crof, . 
~ i..ieutenl\nt Maury, of the 'U. s. Na,·y, defeo,leil. . Al,o, ,:,e u,,nh .,.,t qu .. ri.cr. und tho ·•~t holf of 
haS been cnmplimented by Lho French gOvers- · A resolution was adopted direcling the Com- tho ~outh-eiht quarur or section 10, ,L111l tho south1 
. h h O d ,. I mittee Qll tho J11dieiary IO Pxamine and r' c'•port half (if tl1c uorth.wc!::t quarl-Or of a~ction 1 l. town-t 
meu~ wit t e r er o, the ,egion of Honor, M b' 4·> I f S · · LO the Honse wlrn.t additional len-i .-dn.tioi1 Is HP.C• ~ tp -, nun 1 o rn~1go west, contn1nm;; :f'20 acres; 
a tri'-·~ ...... to h,·s val,rable sarv1'ces 0 • " ma ' f' ' r . . . Ill Osu.ooe count)' , M,;isnur,·, ,,b,,ut e u,,·10 ... frow COUU-
acieoU:el>Oland research. " '"° "" o o essarv to SP.cure the red~m;:,1ion 0f tbe hill~ of ty toaL--g1, 01l limber- ,;nd ¥u.ter. v . 
tHe Ctinal Bnnk of Grevclancl; al~O ?t re~',l11tion .AL::16, tho wes:t lrnlf of lot-: N11. 1 nnd 2 of thtf ~ The Stale Security Bank, a, bem~i:otl, tQn..t t,he S-'-lm.e comm..itte,e report tO ih.o Honse a, north-wcs·t quiirter {Jf i--uction 3; nlim, the 110,\h.eatoiL 
and tke D.fo.rchautB' ffaiik littdis.orj , WiScOi-rsiit bill pro-,iding- that recoani:zance.1 Of criminals I qtJSLrtn of ~l!-etion 4, 1.,111 ~ ~Qo .nv!·th -~l\st q_1rnrter tlf 
and their bail shall opernt.e JiS ti lien on the eH- t.ho ~outh -1.·n~t q 111t~ _t<=r :i f sc~·t1:Jn 4. in tow1~~hip 45_,.: 
havo dep.o.sitod t\ a11fficie11t sum of money with tale ref-ll and personnl of thP- p:ul leS IJOnnd i>v uorth (,f rnngo l -...,~:-t, cuuL1-101ng :n 7 ,17. u,o acre~.; 
the Comptroler to rede~m th eir circulatrnn, n.nd ;- h • " I . - rJ., d Also, th o 8o n t h -P11 ~t quar t.e r uf tho sou'.h-wo~, 
sue ~ecog11_1zances. :1.. res<'. u~ion wn,q offt!'re qunrior. n.1id tho s1iiltJJ ha lf of tho ,;11u1h -ca,H f1u:u·te r'° 
hal"e giveti uotice that t~ey ha.ve rdinqui.shed btl· and ln.1U on the table d1rP<'tJn'! ,lh" same com- ur s o• ·t i(.J tl ;_:4, am .. l tho wc~t h:tlf ,,r tho Pouth •Wi, . it 
~i aoMS. mittee to examine seotiori l.) of ~h e Ir1,h•pPn<l P11t. qnunei-, noU till! ~1) ~th-l1~:- ~ quMttir of thu uorth• . 
. ~ Tbe P oreign Missionarr Societ.y of lhe Tree.snry law, h11ri, if in d1Pir opiuion ,it sba.11 he wc ... t •,tu tt r t<:! r o f .-=~ c 1i(11l 3J , iti 1.., .11h,hitl -1G, north of 
e,cpedi eut , to report a bill t.o so nri1end !I.A tQ p0r• range 1 W(: :- t, crn tHaiuing :.! JO n.e rf' H. 
ileformed Dutch Church have resoLtl:!rl to estn.b, mit tow nsh ip . city or achoo} tl"ea!in~8rS i~defio:c it. A b o, rho r~-o~t hnlf_c,r lot~~- 2 •)f th., Uhrth.wei,t 
I. h · · · r d I _, , • I · • . . quartc..•r uf ~ectwn 2, m t, ., wn..;Jnp 45 north of r:uig' e 1s a m1sst0n 111 vapan, an 18.]?0 -appm11tc<l as on.no r USE} mone}s coin1ng- 111to their ha.t1ds by 1 ,, , •• , · ~-,'' nt· · • g ,. , 1 lOU : \V · 
· ' . f . · . ... • ,._' ~un1n ':t-v .i • ll t rc:4, in 11rrcn cc..•uu• 
a pioneer i~_ tho worlt·, Rev. S. D. kroW'i.i, of Q. v1r_tue o Lh~rr Eeveral office,. .. , ty, Jlis~o11ri. Ou the last dl~sc·1ibud piucu ~boro i~ a 
wasoo, N. Y., formerly for eig"ht yea.rs a [!ljgslon• t CoJ..U~tuus, Fe0. 1: st.rcaim affvrding wutor p0Kc1· fur u llli :I. ~itu:i.t3 1Uid~-
ary in Chi ha. - int~:dt~::el: : 1:1~;, b~cs~r;:h\~il~-i\:~! ~·:e:f hi~t\~.:~; :'~~~t:;".~l~~:t:~.:i~~\·t~\.~::;~~~~. ~:tJ0n1~·1:r1~~~rcu~~~:~. 
Dfrif A Drove of G)jdO geese for the N. Y. 0 for the r8- lief of GoM~rnir.h Coffren•'' aud une ty t.ont, Warren tuulllJ, 1\-li.sliouii. 
market were put on die cars at ,Yiucliesler o·' by Mr. Day, .ito prohitiit the carrying-'o"r ~,~a r i1117 Also, the ;:I n1t!1.,m:H ~111,rtt>r :•n l t;ia O:\St half (\f 
, ·, f C , il'' d ,, Tl . j" . n lot nuu.ber l, 1.111d Jut No. 2, of the north.cn.:-st qutt.r-
l~st week. The calculation of the owner W-8.e O ~<,nee, _e wenpo .. ns.. 1;' r~~m_lullon I irect.ing- fer, au.J the nurlh-ee..st qu1!rtcr nf the !l'Olllh•WO!l't 
, , • , the Cornmlttce 011 \Ie,l1•~·n.l S1,ciet1Prl dud ~It-dieal quar ter of Et:ction :.J., in t.owu~hj--p :;s vi rnn •"u 5 c,~14 r 
thf:t.t the featheiB_ Woll id pay hirn fo; bid outlay in Collt:>,'?e8 to vi~it the M; <l,~al Coii t> ,(! e at Cinein~ cauta.ining 302 ac,-e-~. fi t u11lo _ w1thi~ 7 mi~s of th~ 
rai3ing them and getting them to mRrket., anr! nati, with the view of i11q11irl11g- lnto the expedi. Lou l\1onHtuiu l!a-i.To~Ltl, Mi~sOui'i : 
that the .r>t-ocec:0:1 fot tiio Cituassea 'h·Olild be olear ency ,of sep:1Tati11~, it f"'n ii:i 8.hy connexion with Al s~; 1~5 a crn:.i __ iu Hcirtlin ('vunl)·; dh:u, rrn ,l 8:J 
P
r'Jflt, the Ct>1p1rlt~i:cicll Hospitai, u11rlerwi?:11t flnme di,- ac!·~, ,~ Ill :iforucr co u 1~1y, Uhit1 . . . 
s;· d ft b · d l d. lho abovo bnd~ will be suld HJ narrel~ to et.tit puz-. ~ R·1 w s·1 h 1,' ous. IOU, t\n a_ er ernS? J'P•n.mPrl :( 80 as lo. ·' ehfu;obi at 1\ lc.h-i- C;l1'-h va.luc, awi libornl t~1·rn~ ,i ~ 1 ey ' · ocum, esq., as een Bppoin- rett the Committee to •·report hy b1.ll nr 01.herw1se 1myi1Jtmt tlnd will txchnngo n •1 •rt,· o ot· •t f · 
t d ~ th P 'd t d fi d' b h, " 1· · 1 · . ·11 · h · n· S 11 • "d . ' J C u I, IOlll or e uy e rest en nn COIi mn~ y t e -,,en- re lncju•~ 1111:: R "!! t of I e ' '·'/IC Ill 8'1 Ma.I- f;uud real e,tato in thi , county. fob8:w3 
ate chief coiner of the United $tales ri,int in icnl Collef!e a,id Commerclu! Hospitill, WU$ laid 
' . ' ob toil ta'ble: LiS'l' 01~ Li':·t·'R'Elt§ 
Califofnin. C, h , r 1 · REMAINING iu tho P t•Bt UllicL•, ut ~rt. Yarnnn; 
'1;tt,,. G0 " s· · 1 •1' · h 1·1· r' A. I · · QI, ,rni:s. ' " ). 2· Fobruntv Isl . l~;,9. Po";ods c:diino" w·,11 
....., en. amue ., ,tc 0 , o rrnnsas conn- Tl S 1' ' t O · · II · 0 " · 
. ~ le ena p, ye~ 1;:!r11ay wna prrncipa y ocoup12{1 pl,*u!!~ say "a(h• or..t i~cU." 
ty, hns rec~i1tly solci bis beantiful plrrnt,a.tio~ Qn wit.h miscellaneou; busiuess and discus .s iou~ in Du~tice & hosuno ruu::1 2 :'\!,dlan Bri>t~r 
Silver L_~kP,.cortaining twenty.five hundred aCf~B Commit.t.ee of the \VhnlP. Uarua rd F r o'.uk H ~h\thcr., i\11 lrtirl 1 
to C.H. Bynam, esq., of north Alabama,· for . A bill was in troduceJ by ~fr. Uncklat:d, io Bruen M<lry Marker 011 ,.,0 :mu 
.:100,000i · provide for jury trial; before Justices ot the llarnhnrd ll Ji!yero .i,;1;,, 8 
"' Pea.co in certain cnses. A re.Sdltition \1/ ns intro~ Buker Joseph J\lorrisun JbHfol ~!r.s 2 
II@"' A.ii. Gentry has pUrcliased ten thoui.-ihd duced and reM.:ed to the Comruitlee on Ptiblic !Jrioker M ,lli,s i\folhololl <:!co 
. f I ~ a ,. ' . Works, a,·rec·t·1,·,·rr tl1'e "'oard o' ,. A,1bl ·,,, IV,,rk.0 to Hrynnl \\'Hi J\Jn,ie Jc,hu tons o ron, an11 lnJ\ e a contract with John " D 1 1"' " ·" .Burker ~ b-. Itiof)riy l .M , 
Bradley to P'lt J#.e l:5~w drlenus road, from flous; dee-pent.be ditclio~ and con_,(n11=t acleq1111te sluic,,f jllack E 1'1iso Jll cClcll~,hl J<>hn 
th S . 'b Lon \b;e \VeRf ern ResPry~ 11.11il Ma1i11,ec Hnad. J3oyty John , ~lcGugin Jamel'f ton tO e abine, thr ugO in ei~bteen months. ln the House, a bill ,YUs inir'b\lue..-U hy Nfr . Uurlut?t J ohn I Mo-Will 11ins A\dcrmnn 
/i6r Mr . .Adarfr hliller , of Mount Pleasam, Raj-rrinnd, to prevent and p•i l,ish lb., fraddule, r !Jurnar<l 1" 11 l'owor, llary Jan,, .'.tliu 
Iowa, ls preparing a W~rt to bo called '·The u~eof tfkde marks. Senate hill ~o. 19ll. t\menrl. Hn.~~ttt. W Jf Powt.:r~ Wm 
· ing lne c0de cyf civil proceedur~, '-'·as iuddl11itf;'ly Cole Tbepl:l.:;; U 1~r a.ti· J" n 
German Pren.clters' ExpeHence,'; to cont.ain·;1 no- , Tl h'll d' ' I \)atrel 11'111 • .''alLcrMn Snrnh ~fr, 
, ,l.J. postpone11. 10 1 . a1n€!11 111? 1 le act. r~larive Crooi;.s Geo \V JUch E J) 
ticee of the 1ahors of fiftj ot' siit.y. Get"f.,.iiln iYJ.e Lh- to the la~·in!! out. nn d np ..f'llinf! of fn~B,1nrnp:kP. c .. ,,,t·betl J A 
.J " ., ... lluuion Noncy Mi~, 
odist minisiets in the UQited State!l. roarls was passe<l; also Chll b,11 t.o authorize Lhe Ccile.tu"u Chc,Jor l:lnsom Ga,·iu ll 
•=-A C L ' 1' 1· ·f' b N. · y· · k itmk,H,i of real · es tale iniH!ies ,,nd fu.rth,,r to Voll .\: n.y ll !11,·s Rubi sou c w ,._ . \!Jan corre.spour en o t. e r ew or· J 
l ·r l . prescribe the duties of. .Colin iy Recrmlersi th, lJruke Wm .P.boil.ds J Dr . 
,era d Sa_Ys tha~ ,., maj orit}' of the peqgle. of Cnba bi'i to ambvl.. •~ct ion 186 ()f the code of .,;vii Dav)s ivm Hutier & Co B 
hntl Presideut Buc,ba11a11·s Message with deligl1! pr0cer!tir hefore 3'11slices oi• the pe«ce·, the a1·1 D.'vi• l1co,S ltuwsoy Henry M 
· • · 1 , , ,T. I ~ , -1 , lJoi,llttlo b oo Roberts Isan.c 
anr:1 ,ue favorable to t\noe~j1rg Cuba to 1~e Unired s11pp1Prneritary to tllP. n.w for_ tne encourai2'~mPnt Ga::ikill Eley Stephen · AD 
Stales. of ngri ~ultnre; lhe hill ~nakiiig- pi1rti1-1.I npp_ropri.: Guthri o Wm R Sc utt EE ' hs 
{Jf@"> It is saicl by t.hoM who b •,. h d . , , . ·'Ill.ions. to fneei the ,cnrre11t exµe,,sa• nf 1':'! cirthefii I Gi!hroeatb J r, fi ev S\,11or% ,J,,bn 
. . . ave · a oppor• dbiq Luniidc AsyJudl tor the yee.r 1859. . (h zett o, Mt Vercol:! clyo C :l1rs 
tut11tte.s of knowtng, :hat the . peo,gle of Sano,r~ . . •CoLii:,rnus Fe·b . 3. Green ll ~Ira Shuker Solomon 
1' k · · b · ·· f ), ' ' · · ' /l' ' · ' ,- Holmes Wm &hen\• DnvH 
WOll Q IQ~ ·e no OP?OS1t1on to t e an11e)!:e,lwn O . , Toe I~p11se . . ?iH uinii. tb ~ i:?mpensatio~ 0_' . Hill John C Smi th s~muel J 
that province to the Umted States. Cou11,y Comm1ss1011ers fa,1ed 011 its bnal pasS!ige llo id lJ L Smith w 
fi"l'he l,sssulle press says th• banking bouse l:iy " h•te of Ayes 1 T, Nays 4, fl. conijtitutici~al Hild re-th Jl;rtn Alias Smith ML 
' · , msjori,:r not having vdted for · tbe l)ill . The r ote l<o~b ;\to,~s :Smyth Cbu.rl~• 
of A. J. Matt eson, ,l:lrophel towp , Ill., was robbed wa; recoti sldered and tlrn bill hiid oh die table . Kem•y Wm Wallen II B 
on the ni~ht of .1he ·15th, of $55,0Q0 worth of fo lb" House billii y.·ere passc,l as follows:- • Rorno El iza Mrs W'righ••Honry 
bonds anil mor,.,.ages mt the C11m~nche, Albany Autl;pr,ziug tliJ Corr1 inlssiot,efs n!' Cosboctoh LLalbropdUI l>d . 'f ' · 4Vuods Soph;ua Miss 
" G ,. ., 'Ii · h <l f.h' · eonar su ore , r~ WUson La,ina Mrs 
-& Mendota R ., R., and "bout $7,000 in notes be- . ount! t~ borro~ mouey . to m et t e e • tetiey Loury iv :f Willcox eliarle,r 
• . 'I trl their Con.nty Ireagury. . . , Lo,·~ Jc•~nli Welsh !fob 
,ongmg to " atteson. C •j F b ,. · 1 Ol,G-S B]J~, 'e . 4: Litchonocr"or Sarah 1trs Wn.n?D 1\ P, , 
:i 
:i 
~ George Sanderson, D.eqiocrii.t, edi,or of In the Senate, yesterday; th e following bills Lyba:·gcr Lowis ll >V,therwortli J W 
the 'l11tell'igen:cer, was elected l\layor of Laflcas- were in)rod11ced : llfar,iu Anu Mr, " \Valker Wnl 3 
te'r Pa. on th~ 1st inst. OVeJ/ the present_ incui:n- Supplernpnlurj to the net df April 12, 1858, olitohell ill WILLI\~Y"l ~r~"JfQN 1' 
befft,, 'trroll'ras H. Burrows, OppQsition, b,y seven for the regulation of the Public W.(Jcks; supple· ' , ·, , • 11!. 
meotary to the act ·est11blishi1fg the Iudependeut 'iVood Choppers Wanted. 
m113onty. The vote CIISI was a heavy one; Treasary, aud the act further 10 pmride fur the l wrsn lo bn,·e 2.00U cords of wood cnt irnm6di- · 
•.s:tir 1'1\e're is no truth w.hatever in the report betttH regulation of 1he receipt, safe Reef>ing aud a1e11, nlld to good ehopper-b I will J1ey o. fair pric8 
d . h f h bl' f d in CRJ.h. Apply t(J the ~ndersigned, two miles froni of the ptobabi!ity of Judge Black'-a appointment 18 u rdement O l e pu ,c uu a: lilt. Vernon on lhe Columbus road . 
to the Penn9ylvania JudJ?ship, mad·e vacant by Iu th e House, th e bill 10 punish iiedoctioh Uti- febl:w3 ISA.AC JOHNSON. 
<ler promise of mnn·ia.ge, whe11 the sedu~cer 1s • 
the resignation of Judge Irwiu; hence all specu- more than eiuhtecn an.4 tbe seduced less than -w , •• A.tti-afaion_;, , . _ . 
lationl! -as to Cabinet changes iB baseless. eighteen Jea;;. of age was passed-Yeas G4, Nays ISHTNG to change the clrnrnouir of our ,tock 
. and busirtoss jn, .so~no }mP?~rtan_t p~rticulars, 
~The Railroad depot at 'Concord N. H. has 25. . we <lecrde to " clear out" . a lnrg,, por tion of Sens•n-
b d d b 'fi L "'2 O b' A Resolution was passed providisg for "Joint t.hle goods at gf-e:it ly i·odi,ced price , . Our pu'rebRSC8 een estroye y re. ass ., ii, 00. w tcb is Commi'ttee to rev·1"e amend,;tory acts passed ~ "' i n th e las t four r. ontha ba.v~ beon la.rger than er-et 
c,nered by insurance. Tho books and 'Papers since the adoption of the new C()(istitnti on.- ~o tho ,a rne time, therefore. it is most /lesirable. 
contained in the office were saved. This is tbt3 same R e,rnlution in t ro<lu ced a fe w Ca*h B1,ger8 ,dH fl() we'll to look at tire ineuco--
Mnt lo :he !lome 011 Thursday last a lengthy 
~•atem.ut in regard to the condition of the Treas· 
ury, an<l lhi! want! of the Governm2nt. Ha ex• 
preaeed t~e opinion that the public debt ought 
llOI to be· increa;ied by an add itional losn, ut 
tbioka t:1.e present tariff ¥hoult! be so modi6ed 
a9 I\) snpply such a deficie cy as may t>xisl, and 
he recomm.end, his ,iewa on the aobject express-
it<I in hia 11.nuu"l report to the favorable couid• 
eratioo of Congress, 
printing, \'be fellow hnd the impudence to peti - of John L . Bryan , . W ..sernOTON, Jan . 31. McCormick's patent for his improvemenrs in 
tion Congress for additional compensation, to - The Jonrneymell Cordwainere of 'Colnmbus rca'ping machines expired to-day, and tbe inveh• 
~ove~ b is lo&ses. VI'.'• presume he. intendit plar• held .a meeting on last Wedne&day evening, for tion, therefore. becomes public property. The 
1ng tae same ,tame m Pennsvlvama. the purpose of reJ}1onstrating again'Sl the employ, Commissioner of Patents bas overruled the ap-
1llent of Peoihmtia.ry convicts \o interfe?e wirb pl ication for the extension of the pal'ent, on the 
~'i'ourtd that "it is clear the i--nventwu wa-s new W-We publh;b ·two very interesting letters 
on the first page of to-day'• Bann,r-,-tbe first 
from our old friend Wm, El:. G1LT,, Esq., former, 
ly Editor of Iha Ohio P-1triol, who writes from 
Leaveo11·orlh City, giving a tru\Hul account of 
tho black-be:1rted Yillainies of the Abolition des-
perado, Munl omery; aod the second !'rom oor 
young friend C. M, KENTON, formerly of this 
city, and at pre•ent Editor of the Mon ii cello 
fimes, wbo gives a glowing account of the pres' 
ent aud future pr011pect, of Minn.esola. 
tb<1ir bosinrss. and patentable when pAtente<l,' and th~t it p·oss 
- A yonng man liB.lll'ed J. P. Cont!ll 'll'as seues" motive of utility. Bat he (the C~mmi•• 
drowned in Toledo, on Monday week, by break- sioi,er) i• .well e.atisllerl, from the exhibl\~ snd 
ing ice on the lake where he had be k • · te~tlmony 1D the case, that the patentee h_a~ re 
. en 8 atrng. ce1ved, not only a r~asooable, but most liberal 
Te~ MooNT VERNON Pollc!Iist.-Ten thou, cot!lpensation for thll time, ingenuity an·<I ex-
pense bestowed on the io'venlion and apo·a it~ ift-
s!Mld dollars were paid to Mr. Washington, on the ttodnction," 
~ The N. Y, Trib,me professes to have a days since by :iir. West, ot· Logan . . Also, a Res- ment• offerod. [febl) J. SPERRY &; CO. 
olulion instructing the J lt<l icia ry Commi tt ees to L l N ti~ 
report from Trenton that the straight Ame,-icar\s exam·1"e and report whether there is any irregu- . ega o c. ... , .J 
J h .. Sn½ni.1,e.l Ew:a1t, 1P!p.intiJf . .agnil!~t .An.dre~ -~cN"\l.'fQ;Qd; in tbe New ersey Legislature will unite wit th·e 1 ri ty in the act of 1857, regulating descent of Pbobe h1.s wire; aud Wm. Sevey1 de(onfant,. fn 
IJmno'~rll1s and elect Hon, Robert t'. Stockton to properlJ. Ch•ncory: . " 
tha United States Senate. CoI,UMnus, Feb. 5, Tllll n.bo~e nnmed dofendonts ":ii! t•~• ncotbice that' 
In the House yesterday,· various petitions were· I have ~bi• dny filed ,. pet,tton n oncery, 
I$" Mrs. R.usgell and Jas: Hilton were arrest- ngains! fhein, in the Court of Common Ploos. of' 
receivod ·a1ld ref.en:ed-a,oortg them aever:\-1 iQr KnoX count,. .. , Ohio, t.be bl>j:oct n:nd prayer o.C ;wbjcb.' 
·ed in Cbiila..,"o, last week, for indulging in bu.!!• , f , d b b l I ~ ' h ' ' ~ w.vor o .aafen ing t e t~ oo a,ws ao t,,at eac , is lo qorreJJt an ~F"' in n.dce!l of conveyance from 
ging and 'kissing i~ the street. The woma.n, be- county ~ball ,support its qwn •chools; also iu fa. sa'd William fievoy to snid Andrew MoNntt, •nd'in 
iag the s)tgrcssor, was fined $10, and the man vor of amendment to tbe constituti-on so as to "deed dnted May 'Ttti, 1855, from said Andrew Mo-
perrni't iiceiislrig the sale <'f intnxic,.ting0 liquors; · Null. and Ph£b.e his wife 10 •~id pla;ntiff, of the easi $3, b',\lf of the aorth-ea•t qu1trter of sootion number· 
IIEi¥" A:-go·od stotJ iii told or Mrs. Douglas, also in favor of ti law authorizing Probate Oourts ten, in township five, llnd range fonrteen, of the mi!-
'tll l\dmit nliens to citize11ship; and .remonStranc:• ifary trnct in snid .coonty, wbi~b is.erroqeously do. 
when aslled -recenLlJ regarding her ,politics. Her n~nir~onsly sij?ped ag_ainst the s11la of the Public a~~ibod in said deeds as being in scctioo number twof 
The Senate, on Friday last, confi'rmtd t'be •P· 
pomtmtmt of CoL Wil•ou McC,rndlea8, of Pittd-
burgh, as Judge of the U, S. Di,mict Court, rn 
place of Judge Irwin, resigned; "nd aho 1b~ ap• 
p.ointmeot of Judge Sam!. W. Black as Gover-
o{ N..t-ra,ka. 
----------fifii1"" Mr. Kolloob is now tbe most popnlar 
olar.u man· in 801:on-tbai is, bis audienceo1 are 
lnvari~blJ r.omericaliy the strongest. He very 
rarely preacbee when be is 110! listened lo by Ill 
leaat 2,500 penon1, Gewirall;r, bia_ audiwu ars 
JO!!IIJ pcrao11a. 
Buvy Loss BY GAllBL!llO AllD BY LOTTl!lRY 
T1cu:Ts.-The Bo,ton Herald izivea the particu-
lars of two men who recently lafl \hal city, hav-
ing lost henily by gambling and the purchase· 
of lottery tickets. One bas Jost a property of 
ab~ul $12,000, t1nd tht o\het •• mia!MI a. J>rop,erlJ 
of abevt $40,000. · 
14th of December, making the eom total of $85,• _____ ..,.,..... ___ _ 
000 paid to him on accoant'Ofthe Monnt Vernon OPEN W11,TEn.-The Bnffdo Repnbl:cor Jan . 
purchase. Fifteen thousand d·oltars still remain. 291b repo~ts the lake there enticely free from iqe, 
reply was:' "I am ,cnl 0.ldAino Wbig, , .ijb p.retty \V or.ks of the State. that saia petition is now pendirlg. ahd -..m be for 
I bearing in si>id Court'nt tbe April tortii, A. 1)'.. J.~59; not. a sil?'n of frozen material aa far as t,be eye 
ob band. Washington Irving ha~ contributed could reach. 
strong Douglas proc ivities." SAMUEL EWALT, 
aEir A yoaniz man \n .Cbicngo h!J,S dral\'!i 11 'PRESIDENT -aucJIANAN AND ,m: CnARLESToN · By DUNBAR & BAN.NJNG, bis A\torneys. 
priza of $50,00Q iJJ \)r.e Havana lottery; NoMINATIO~--Tbe Washington correspondent · _ J_a_n_._2_0,_1_8_5_9_-_f_e_bl_:_w_6_. _,_(p,._r_f_o_e_3_.5_0~) ___ _ 
'M° the- tJ11iteil States Gazette writes that M,. Bu- Land f'ot· Sale. . 
five hundred. Along the Cleveland slioi-e 'the waves dance a·s 
free as fn dog dnys.-So oays the Leader. ' 
LOVE. EI.oPEMl:l!T AND Su1cm1:.-Bcllot,3 
Falls, Vt,, J~t,aary 28, I 859.-A. young man 
named Harrison Sauders eloped last night with 
the wife of bis brother, Daniel Sanders, from 
.Springfield, Vt., came lo this I-lace and look 
11r.1cboine. Y o.ong -Saildera died in hrenty min• 
11ies, .. The woman. ie expt~ted io teeo'N!r. ·· ~ 
TOPEKA. GOLD Mrn&s.-The last Topeka Tri· B.ags "V'Q"an1;e-cii'., 
b'une states that gold has recently been found on , FOR CA~H ! 
Mill Crnek in the Potawatamie Reserve, a!iout .,. - · · · · , 
leo miles distant from Topeka. Tbe speci~_ioes . •WE are now pay in~ th• .~IGHEST PRICE for 
. good counlry ,mixed RAGS: Xddross 
are hiJbeded in quartz rock, and the mine is 100n YO.UNG LOVE & HOY.'f, 
tQ. be opened., · · ,; _,Fob1l:mo2 · • Clevelan<l, Ohio. 
chana~ bas taken occasion very recent! y to spy, 200 A'CRES ,-0f valuable land, ln ll;onry cioun: 
, ' h h td ty. f)hio. , l , 
in the _most positive manner, t at e wou un- 100 llcres of vllluable fond; in Pleasant township;· 
der n·o circumstan'ces be a candidate for nomina- Knox county, 0. , . 
t ion at Charleston, and would nQt a_;ecept it if ten· · A valuab-le house aod lot In Mt. Vernon, O. 
_ • ,,. . · 0 _ SOO &eree of land 1 miles south of Toledo, O. 
dered to him. janll !l'.. B. BAN~,,Onll .Ag'.t.' 
J 
• B&RlQUS Acom•NT.-Mr. J. A. Arnterson, pro-
prietor of the Sash Factory a~ °NQrlo11's mill, 
meL with a serious accident on • Monday last,. as 
h was returning from a lrip to the country, 
where he had taken !I sister. In coming down 
a hill, about, two miles west. of town, on the 
Delaware ooad. the "swingle tree" became de-
tac,hed from the huggy; which frightened the 
horse and r_endered him wholly unmanageable. 
While ia this p eriloua situation Mr. A. jumped 
out of the · vebicJe, b~t was ihrowu so violently 
11pon the ground as to brelik ono of bis legs jaSct 
above, the a.n.kle, a.pd fracture bis skull. He 
remained insensible for a considerable length of 
time, befo~ any person,eame to bis assistl\nce. 
He w&s taken to R neighboring house, &nd was 
there ku;,qly ~ared for; but it "(as many hour·s 
befoie be returned to a state consciousness. AI, 
~oon as his co11dllion would allow of it, be vas 
brou/!ht to bis home; and we ar~ happy \o !I.late 
that he la in a fair way of recove,in'g. The bag-
gy, ii is scarcely necessary Ip say, WM brof<eu to 
piece~. 
A. WOLFF ~ Wm. H . QARRYL & BRO. ~ WtlO?,E-fA,L!: 4,ND RET._U, 
MOUNT VERNON, .......... .... FEBRUARY 8, 18~9 
Railroad Time Table, 
AT MT. -VEU-"OY STA.Tf~. 
Oni,i_q North. Going .<::outh. 
Arrhe. LcR.Ye. 
Traino going Nortb, ....... .... 8.15 A. M. 8.22 AM. 
41 
" " : ••••••• ,_.5.j5 P. M. &.21 P 1\1. 
u ,, Soutb1 ............ 1.uo P. M. 1.92P .M. 
" .. ..... ..... 7.12 P. M. 6.17 PM. 
'I'he Jllarkel!i, 
Carefully corrected/or tltP Banner. 
llh. VERNON, Fcbrua,ry 8. 1859. 
on.A1N. 
F{o,tr, . ........ $5..00@5,00 
Rye Flou·r, .. •• .. 3,00@3,50 
l\'7teat, ......• .•...••...... 100 
Rye, ........... . ..... , ... ... . 50 
Corn, ..•..•.••.•.•.... ,10@\;0 
Oa,.t,, .......•.•...•..••... •. . +o 
Peaches, 1mpair'd ... $2,25 
MISCKLLANJtOUS. 
Stearitte Ca11f.ile1J1, •••.•.... l8 
Tut/a."' do. . ... .. •. n 
Tallow, ...................... 10 
llot1._ey , ......... ...... ........ l6 
Hop,, ................. 08@09 
Butter, .... .. . .... , ..•. . 14@15 
TAKES grunt ph,asure iu announcing t.o the eit-
~cns of Knox and the aur1roundiiog couutica 
tbat be 
I-IAS 
Returnod frpru the en.8tern cities. wh~ro he purt,ha s-
ed a be~n·y stock of Cloths, Ca.a,imoree, Vosf.ing.:t, 
Shirts, Dri1owcrs1 Ora.vats, and in fe.c~ every article 
oa.lled for in a Clothing Store, forming 
TUE LARGEST A~D CllEAPEST 
.Tan. G, 1659. 
---------- ::..::..::J...Z....,.........._... __ -------t:(1 
Barley, ..•... ........ A5@50 
.Beans, ....... .... .. :.:500) 75 
Potat.pe,,, nilg_, ..... , ....... 62 
Egg~per oo•en, ......•. , .• U 
Oheette, ....................... 08 
,4zso1;tment t9 be found in tho interior of Ohio. l 
a.sser~ wi~hout foe.r of con\radiction, and au inspec-
\ion of my goods will au bsta.otia.te what I BBJ, tli.<tt 
t ~a,re alto~ethrr the fine~t ,.. 
Lectures on the, Poets. 
Consicf~able in~uiry ~as been made during 
tho preocnt winter, why the Mt. Veroon Library 
Asaociatioo have- failed to take the neces,ary 
steps to secure a co»r,se of pul)lic lectures, for 
the benefit of our citizens, and so great a _portion 
of the lecture season bas already passed awny 
without atty arr.angemeuls having been' made f()T 
procuting lectures, tha.t many of our people have 
suppoaed ,-,io 'p:rovis~~>n was to be made.Jor!he 
balance of the sensoa. We now learn, however, 
· that i~e riffic;rs of the Association have made 
i,,rrange;.,,ents with Prdfessor J. c. Zacbos, ctf 
Cincinnati, to d;li',e'r." course ·of four lectures 
in Ibis citv; the first dr the ieries tp be delivered 
, nt Woodward Rall, on Friday e,.ening ne:.t.-
The Professor bas se' ec\~(! 'shn'lrspeare as bis 
. 8ubject for the lirst eve,;ing, ;.,;a 1bi1s f~rnisbed 
the following as 'a ~ri~f ~n~ly•'fs ·;,tr 'the proposed 
lecture: 
' . . 
SnAKSPSAR,-Tiie-th.~e gre~t eriia 'of En.,l[s h 
-, liternture. 'l"he (\.r,e of Elizabe.tl1-its )!"real ;;,en, 
?'he hi~torical eyents iu~trumen tRl io de;eloping 
Its gei:rns. Shakspear~ ~ g~ent function . .. Tbe 
. paet. a r•?(cRI reform?r-.Sl;ak~"Pel\t~'.• higgrnphy 
,_rn h.11l Wrlllllf!~,He 1s I\ Cbr1,sf1a 1 writcr~The 
ChristiRu 1H1d tlfe Anti•ChrisliJrn viP-w of thinas 
-Shaks~are-•s 'lan)!'lJl\ge an<li •tyle-his wisrlbln 
-hi:-1 uni\'frsality-ids chaN\Cteri~arion-t.l:ie 
',- tnd~nt of S1rnkspeMe. A mosuie." vision. and 
n lnhleaux from Shakspeare. Schiller's apos• 
lroph~. 
, The remainder of the course will be de.voted 
to ~riticnl and dramatic readings from the grent 
roet. nnd a lectu re upon Burns. 
, Prof. z,.chos comes among us highly recom-
mended by 01any ernine11~ i!entlemen in the 
ANOTllER ACCIQENT.-Mr. Daniel McDow~ll. 
Jr .• a very worthy young man, while engaged at 
a Circnlar Saw at Lis father's Chair Shop, on 
Monday of lasl w~~k, had three of hia fiugets 
terri.bly cnt nnd man)!led. Re sulfers very much, 
and it is fear~d that amputation will become. ne-
cestary. 
. P11ur,;.-'fhe "grown boys,•• inctuding some pf 
lb~ grandfa\hecs of th~ city, amu~ed tbemselv~s 
pn, Saturday io ~led.riding on the side-w,.!k on 
Vine . street. Tbe scene wns hi~hly amusing 
and ,e1:oiting, Rnd nttrncted n great crowd, whose 
'~us_iness engagements were nol of a very u.r!l'e;,t 
character these duff times, · 
',/1 w'ishJ were a boy ngain." 
,. . :::.t t 1' ' ·••.•· • 
WEs,nnN L.,w Mo~nir,Y.~ Thia 1s t!ie title of 
a new Law 1'!aga~fne, the ·~u.blicatioti of which 
has been co;;,mel)ced at Qleveland, ·by 1.fe~srs. 
Hay'den. King .I!; E\~ell, dr tl)e Union ·Law Col-
lege of that city. Chester Hayden, LL. D. is 
the general eijitor; J uqge IL P. a~nn,ey,is the 
editor of th e Code Depattment; and J .• r. E!welt 
and bf. :A.. King as nssoci~fo editocs. It is' a 
handsorne\y .pl'tri'ied "aorl ably co.xtdnc.ted wnrk, 
1rnd must be o( immense benefit to \he 'p~ofession. 
Subscription Pri~e $:~ ~O o"prr ,\n,.rnm, in a~vance . 
Speci~'en rrn!n6ara mny be seen iiHhis otlice. 
Tu~ AFRICAN ftEPOSI·rnr,Y. -\Ye n~o indebted 
to our friend, John- C. Stockton, Esq., for the 
.January number of this periodical, tire orgnn of· 
the American Coloniz,11.ion Society. It con't~inJ 
a vast amount of usPtul iufi,rmation re.la ive to 
I • 
the operntious of t11e Societ J in the ·g'rcut firl4 of 
its labors. 
Onio11e, •· .•.....•..•.. 37@fi0 
SEF.l08. 
(Jlo v,e r. r- .••••••• • ,,: • •••• 5,0.0 
Timolhlf,····••······ · ··--··1,5.0 1·za.,, ......... ~::. T.OO@ 1,2-0 
t ORil!D FR'.iIT. 
Appleo, gr~en, .•. 75@$ I0Q 
Apple,, drieit ..... . 'I;! lo 06 
.('e<ic4e_,,JJLJ)(Sired .•. , ..... 1f~.,. 
Lard, .............. .... ...... 09 
Beea1oaa· , .............. .... .. 2b 
HftJ.e,, g•·ic,1, ...... 03½@04 
do il,·y, ................. 07 
Calf SkiNR,;gree1h ••··•·~·0 8 
do , do if,Jl.,·· ••· ·-; ···lO 
Ptlta, ..... ....... . . .... 2>@60 
Salt 1il bb!., .....•• ..... 1,90 
}Vuol,.~ .. )·::nv·~, 2,.2@.~0 
Sl"'ECIA.L :NO'l'l,Ct'J-. 
T he Photogrnphic Rooms form erly ow~ed by 
;wykes & Willoughby, have recently be~n.JHu;chnp,~d 
J:,y W. L. ODELL, w4o ha$ t aken- po!'Eession. with 
all tho facilitie-s for prr.eticing tho Photographic Art 
}n n,11 .it..s brn.odhes,. n,n<l in a style equal to that of 
any firat ciflSS Gollery: jn Northern Ohiir, '" the 
!peol.JJ).ena now on exhibition a.t his rooma wiH tes-
tify. , . • . 
Tho!~ wislring,life,like piotur~e nt moderate pt foes, 
would do woll tr>'C~ll and e:,:amin specimens of his 
work. [sept7] : W. L. ODJlLII. 
STOCJ{ , O.F · 
~oo?,~ ip. my lino of l>u~inos:a. ever brought t~ tbts 
market. Ieortli&lly 'invite a,11 w 9wis,h to puroha.se 
well-made, cheu.p. dµrn.l~le n.n d. fashinnn blp 
. CLOTI-IING · 
1.111 .o~ll at my cstablishment1 be(llr8 purchasing 
e:i::1.wbere, foeling coufiqent that I -r;;ill g\Ve perfect 
sn.tiifuetion t9 all who Jf\-vor ma "'ith their pntron-
age. I have f~hva.y& rp~de it a ru!o to r ender tintis-
{ttction to l'PJ cus\oroer~, bu\ my present titock is 
un'<hmht~r1h the best'fI •ho,\!e ~ '• 
EVER OFFERED 
To tho pnblic; o:nd I ean thei-eforo,_:w)thout the least 
d'1.9posiLion to boast or blow, 5how g_pods to my CUi!-
lome.ra ~110.h os w ere never he,retofol'O offered 
'.POR S1tLE'IN 
This oit,:v. All my clotl1iug is mnde. 4ero at bom.e, 
u.nlt-~r my -own direction n.nd i~ watraHti,d to sarPfi-58 
a.uy of the 1lop-ihop stuff purchased in tho es.st.-
For ba"rgains en!! at wy old oto.nd in WuodwnrJ 
B-lo~k.. ~ · ~ 
l\IOUNT VERl\ION. · 
Sopt. 21. 18$8. 
ti. (;aw:_d to the J,adies, 
~D . n upo:,oo's F,RF.Ncn-PERIODICAI, Gor.nr.~ . r-wOTJ.CE . ,, 
Ptu,.- nfallible i'o rernOVin ,:; fl: to~pn,:;os or i,-regu la:r- 1-s her11.l,:v given that tbe.E'O will bo I\ petition pro• 
h.ioa.nf Oie menses. Tbosa ·Pills n.re nothing now, eerttecl tq ,tbo Commis~ivnere-uf Knox counry, O .. 
but have been use,l by t"h0 .Doclor~ for mnny yenr~, tt.-t th.eir M.n.Nh see.f-'i.on, praying for~ the grant and 
botb in. frriQge nnd ... \.morif'&., With unpa.rnll~le9 su~- survey-of a, ,.-,o,rn .. ty rottd iu Jackson to,rnabip, thrnugh 
CMS in ev•ry cn.se; 8.llf\.ho i~ ur~ed hy nrnny- thousand the la.t1ds of JoJm llo!ti, Abrahatn Taylot"'ant. Geu. 
la.die~, w-ho have mrt3d them.,,tormRkc the Pill~ public, Holtz, and on tbc line l-,otween .M:iry Rizor, J on r1. 
1!'or tho n.lleviation of' tll.!)se euffor in_~ from fJ.DY irre~- ltlrn.n Frti""el..c.ncl John- s. McCa.qimCt's kndlij lsp'!-
ulnrities of whn.t-ever nature, as ·we-il , 11.j to pr\iver;it . f h cl • J .. 
'Pregnn.noy to tno~e ln.rlies. whose 1icn1\h witl not per- t \'Rcn..te n. po.rt ·o t e .county rov,.r 1n s.okson Tp .. •1 
mitan increase of tiic fo.mily. Prognrrnt fomal.e~, or cow.mc.n.cin.g 11..t. tlio En.st U11ic,Jf r~nd. running west. 
h h l ., on fboJ.ioo b.eL·ween •Goorge HOitz and A. Tn.ylor's :i• L, 4l'A..YLOB, .- r,. n. GA..,.~T1'. A. 1irnRGAN's t 0•• supposing t emse r~• so, nro ~au\ionou 'llgninsc l&11d, tbcuco west on th• lino between the bnd• of ,-. ,:,,. -,;-:, ..,,....., n 
using th,cso ]?ills.. while pregnant, P.s .'t1ic propriotor G n l l E 1 · A l b "'-'..c;&..Jl:'"L~ 
n~sUmes no responsibility o.fter tho abovendmonition. oorga.. c t..z: :mt \P ir~im 111 eraon, t on~~ weot. To th!" Citj:z'"?l18 of ltuQX 8.hd adjoining 
1 h h on th1:1 hno Oatw.eu.)l O;i.n1ol '.Blue 1tnd' Jona.tha.n Fra- C . · · . at oug tbair mildness v:ould ,pr~ven any..JniSQhiof v.el"s fond; tl\er.~e wost on tin\ \ine 1,etwoen Daniol H VIo,:1,~ttes:. • l ,· ·h fi , 
to health·, otherwise theeo Pil1s are recommended.- A :, u- 1H1 •orr·ite ... o•p•se VCR n e rm nn ... Blue a.nd J. fi. ~foO:tin.mont'J la.nd., t 11 tha nort.h-wes.t • · 1':i ,,.. , ,.. ... ~ • 'L ·· ~ : F, 1 , , 
Full nnd e:'l'plicit <lirecUon's nceom_pRr.y en.ch box.- cofTior of ;.iriid ~lcCnmment's 1.0crndow, where tho Mt. unde1· tho n-u~e of • 4-Y. ?.lt, ~AN 11. ~ CO., 
P..rioJ} Sl per box. Sold wholt'Pflle -and rotnil by VrtuQil uni! z{}nc:;dllo t·on.dsi-utor~ee.t. 1· fur the purp~Ee at 1Hercl1~u(lt.•1.ng 111 Mt,- Vernon'. 
. W, 1l. Il.USSF.LL. Drnggi'st, EelJt:w4* MANY PETI1'IO:<ERi. we take tho !tl;crt:y "'. oalling .l'""' ,-.1tent1on.to tba 
- · Mt. Vernon, O'hio, fact, a-ml moro estH?c1nHy to the course ~e }ntE"nd 
GenerR-1 Wholesn.lo A,ffcu.t fdr th~ ¢nnntie~ of KnolC, NOTICE l to nur:.~µ jp. onr bQ;;ino sR. 
Co:s:hocton ant:1 Holmes. All orders from the·se coun- JS hereby A"ivoTl that the.ro will h~ n petition pre- ·we :!!hall pnrchase most, if not all of ou~ goods 
tics must be ad:_drossod to ,v. ~. Russell. Ho will sented to tbo Commi sP-ioncrs of Knox oounty, O.~ for eu~h or on very· short ti1110, lVe sbnll alEo, 
s.ttpplr tha trodo at prop.rit,toe·_, pr\qog, and nlso s-ond at their :;s-hirch P.cs51ion, u.s!<lng for a county ro!"l.d in throngh an experienced purohtl-ser, pu'rehaso d!recL• 
the Pills to la.di.cs by retur.n. of rna'il tp any p:nrt of JKckson tl"twn~'liip, corranenei~g at the Ba~t Unioo ly from mnnufacture:rs a.,1d importers, and by tha!'!e 
tho ~l).ftnty (nrnifidentia.l}y) -DJl ~ triJ~ re~oipt of $1,00, rood, in Thom!ls Nichols' · ln1.1e, .~ben,ce inn ·oorth- menns combined, ahn.11 get good3 at tho vory 
thl'-Ou~h tOe Mt. Vernon Post Offioe, Ohio. ~esterly <lirection to tho line betweon Androw Mc~ lo,vost T!1tC'~. remembering tlmt goods woll bought 
N. n. N:l.ch box bco.rs the~ ign-aturo o·f J. DrrP!'l:-r-- C-amment and John McC11,mment's·In.nd,thencenort.h nre bttlf ,S<Jld, or in other "Word!, if wo mnks hA.lf 
co. No other genuJ90. -~----- dec7:y on saia line, thence north on the line betwoen Mary of onr profits while purchasing, our goods will be 
--~-~--•- Rizor lifld Ooorg'e Holtz litnds-, thence norlh on tho songbt for by1 c«;stP,n}ers from s-e.If.intereilt. 'l'bis is 
,,I!AT THEY SAY line betweeu George Holtz •ntl Jonathan Fro.'ve)t', tho position we inte a to occupy. 
• • • ~~ "4 J\ ' • ~ 
SOU T-fl C' ARO L '[ N ~. 
-, •A~osftr.1/RI S. C. 1 Aug. 21, 1858. 
~Ies~rll. Farrel, Herr mg & Co.. . , , 
. .. Phifotl,l7,hh,. . 
land~. thence north on tlie like between Din~iel Illn~ · We shn..11 rocci\'e 11.ew. :~oo,is -very frequently; ~o.y, 
and Ephrniin Audcr~on's l:}'rH1s1 tbenco 1101·th on the n~ often n~ every IQ or 10 ,d-o.ya-, so thti.l ,JOU roa.y eox-
line b~t.ween Do.niel Blue ant! Sa,rn.h Elna's ln.n<ls, -p~ct fre~h goods n.nd of the latest fltyles. 
then,•e uorth on the llno bet1Vocn Ada,cn E•.rlpvine Wo sbu.ll soll to all P.ersons ni. OJ[E PRICE. Tho 
and fbrtthn.m Bari,v-\vine, to intersect th-e [;rade road person uuR.cquainted wit& the ,-a.tue of goods ~ht1.ll 
toad1:1g; from E 1Ht Uniofl: to Dlltdeu:sb~righ_: A'l:rn, to pnrchnse ns lgw nt our counter as tl¼,e experienced 
vtt,c1tte !' purt of the E11<;t Uuion ~ro!l..d, cornmenoin "' shopper. '" 
: southern pRrt of the 81ate. He bri11gs testimo• 
:nials from Gov. CbMe, Hon. Thos. Corwin, Ilon. 
Horace Mann, and muny olhera. Ile is a!ao 
'v.·c11 known to seve, al of onr ritizeus, be ink ~ 
;gradualc of old E'en)"O!l. That his lccfu.~es w·LU 
pro\·e inter~stin~, we cannot doul~t, u.m.1 ~;e tr'tis t-
·our citizens will resf\Onil to the ei'.i.,,t~ of the Li-
brary Assoc.iutio11 wnh their characleristic liher-
~nlity. \Ve understfrnd t.haL tlcfe\ti tfor tht conr~e, 
'ndmittiny, a family , er a ~entl~1l1a·n 'hnP two la-
•c1,ea, will be sold for i1.00.· 'Single tickets for 
_the conrse :')0 cents. A11 mi~:-:\rrn to a. sinJ!le lP.c-
ture 20 cen1$. Th~ nv;,ils of the letJt1 res. nfter 
:pn)· i11g cxpen~es, :rnd a reasonable con\pe ns,-.. tion 
to the lecturer, will be applied IO the Lc11dh of 
the As~oeialion . 
, Q:ent1oroen-'fho close n.Uention whfoh our ol!h flf. 
friir s hr>Ne require-Li sin rs the iir.e. -hn.u: hitherto pJ;"o -
B ~ 1' "t"Cntod Llb from writin_k y ,rn abon·t tho Srtfo. 
J, .\C'k ooD':i M.HJ .\ZJN!,;,-1'he .T!\n.uarv num- On occMio-11 of t1'~ fire 19tl1 July , in which we.11.:n f-
atb1etLenorlb end or Thomns'Nlohol'slnn<l.tl,enc; Wo,h•II .soil fqr SMALL PRf)FfTS,. ,nnd must 
throu~ Joht\ MtCn.rntnt::tH 's- lan<l, thenco tlirnn<1'h h~V(l the ll.ut!t RP ... y----:Cas,h or its equi.a.lent. If n.uy 
Gear~ Holiz-'s Tirnd, thence through 1'hrnharn T~·;._ goods sold \fy either of u~, or by n.ny sr..lcsmn.n in 
lor's lanrl, tbenee through 'l'bornton Darr'a laud to ()t'\?' tltopi-o_v-,. tthi~ll fail \Q tneijt the toc01nmondation 1;e r Or thi\ki\'1;:r o·e monthlie$, has bnoo re-ceived. f('ren n. la.rgo lo~s, onr atore. with fl n (Hhirnr of other 
It- i!'> printed ·on m\:1c:b fiu.e~· paper thn..n h~rctofore, l11\ilf\ing,~. \VI\ . consumed. The Rttfe. of y'our m:i.nu . 
~, fo,r.:ture, which we hf\d i n the store, w-a~ f\Xpt):::eetl to a the i::ouµt on<i of Thqrutr)n D,i.rr's lane. 
1 
_given them by us, we shall ho pleased to know it, 
ff'h I :w4* MANY PETITIONF!U8. that we may retnuner,t tQ the 1ntrcho.sor. The C6shocton Robber7. renriering- it e··leFy \;·ny more atlrictiv'o. t'fhe tnnst in ten-so heat, ·ns is ,vell ntteste<l- hy,th.e. pffocts 
T~e policP. of 'Co~hHc-to n, CoLumhu:-! and Oc\J4 contr-nts r..re un;~Sualh· _!:{1)ort. The .Ame·~·ic·~H r,n -it~ .. !lrl)rig iron frame,. which,. from its 0.nkfd J.\.nd ,ve. h~Ye lenioc\ a.:vl will bp t\:m-nd in tho ro('lru for-
. Cfi~D ! GOI.4D f merl.v oo<'np!e<l hy N. N. }Iill;•,Esq.~ wh ich will i~ ' A 1'E\Y irnld m,oo has been op~ne.d by th~ un. tho fu\ Ctr~ b? know4 ns ~Ii\!BLE-SIX,Pl>NCE or dor.!ngr.(ld 011 tJ·.o corner of Mtdn A11U Virie cAS!t CORNEit. , ., 1 , h • v · · 8<':\}y appenrnncb, ,looks as •tb ough it ,lrnd b~e-o hcn.t-ton, t iwe been vpry vigilnnt in their p11rsui1.. af. pnl}li-;.hr•l·s of "Bl;,1cluvo()cl Rnd British RevifJ,vs od for a lop:?; time in n. f!lrno.<·c. The Safe, with le'~ 't'f\O ~coundreh whv rohh(!rl the C1HhtJClllil are L . Suott. & Co., 7_9 Fulton street, Now York. heops of molten gl.i.ss and keg·s of 1rni"ls: .f11-cd v'ntri 
trP,urnry, 311 cl it is ,,ow A.laiost redut'ell ti) R CP.r- 1· '' ,na, .. , foll into the <'ellar, surronnric.d hy burninJ! 
~tftl~t~, Mt. Vernnn, 0., directly opposito A. \1,'olff's }lo. 1~{6 ,Jfofn Sire.et foot nf Gambier. 
Clotb\Dg- St1,r11. fur the esp6d11l beneDti ef his cuH- Our n.~sortment of ]?-A.Nf:Y .Qci ODS i~ not. n.s full I , - mate.rif\18. theTe was suffored to l't'Dli-tin, (n.s lhe con-
tai11t y tlll\1 1hry h~,·~ r.t lea•• SOIIIC or rh~ 1;,11nw, Eip.losi.on-T~o Men l{Hleil. tent~ bad boon remoecd hefl>ro tho firo renolicd us, ) ~:mor .n?d l-h~ puhlic genern.lly, whero t1rnro i:; to n:, we intend to Dlflke it in tho J-;i~ring, hit~ iQ the ,ronl ex~!L1tod ;one of tl1e be.st ~eloct~rl stoclts of :Fnll va.1ual>les nod necessf\rips, our- n.sscrtmen.tt i.s good. 
11
-ml n rntu.r,Guod~ en\r offo rt~d in this nrn.rket; tho We ha"e a good supply of Print~, Giniha.:ns, De-
ne:ito~t sty!c8; t~e fo8te~t eolor1' nnrt. tho l~we::!t Laines, Col,eri:.i;a Cloth.ii nnd Fronc.h.M.erino:. _::_...., 
pncos, <: 1~n1-11strng t~ pa.rt of the fol}owmg art101es: Ot1r a'-~O.rtwent of Jllack, and Fancy Dre:is Sill::8 
D~cche, tHelln, Pl.ucl nnd Cashmere Sh:i.wl;;a, (vePy is also good nnd wo will also · add Trimmin,...s sucb 
cbert.p}; :/n~.ok Gr!)derhoino .nnd Colo.red ~ilk~; Al- M Moire A~ ique and Voh·et Ribbone, and' Friu;e8j 
pn_co.S, ~le:·inos, Paromottas o.nd Plaids; Stlk Veh·ot also Honnct Silks nnd Ribbon!" .. 
in kee•pi11~•· , \V Ul .• Blackhu ro was a.rrestPd nt I ThF• boilf>~r of t'r~in's t.Iil\, a"t l-.,ort1-'moulh, ·ex- until tho 2d or .i\ngu,.t,, 14: days :\ftl'rw11nl1-1, Tb,e difficulty in outtibg it opun with tbe hes.t. tools 
I> .1. _v 10 11, ,uul (~.-o•r~o \\'"hite a.t 1£11.1011, Pru Lie pl 6dt..•d ou Mo,1day1 killing- two mPn R11d wound• thn.t.. coulJ be prooured. oonvlnced us 11{ it.s powr,.ff re 
c n nnty, on s.11Rpic_i1·111 ·o f bf'in.cr roncerned in the in~ three olhers. The t•.fo kill~cl were 5011ncr ref-iii.t the n.ltcnints of bur1?lars. , an.d -whtn . it W8$ 
t"- Op(med, W9 fotina' the inte11iol", to urS V.3t0nhihmon ~ of 
rohhery. This \Yhite, alias Wilson, ali~!i Li,. men at the m:11 on b,,siness. The be ><ds of both nll. entirel.v uninjured by firo. . 
in!l1ton, 11lia.1 C,rn nf'r, w:a:i receutly I\ grad u n.f P. were blown off. al:',~ t\! e-i'r bodiPs were scarcely 11his te11f baa sq fully ·convlQced u~ J> f the oa1rn,bil-
f I J •· t> · 11 J "' t -. , itios of your Safes, thnt we wonld nr.t p:nt wHh tho P..1LbonF1,. olt widths (chc3.pe1~ tha.n over); Jline. nll Lo.die:-i' rt.nd MisSeH' Wool, long n.nd sq ", spar.ls, wool plnin nnf\ fignrod Del:\tne~; llos.1ery, Shirts :tlso, Black Silk n.nd ,vhitro Crnpe do., ltigalets, 
n:nr1 Dr11,_wors, Opora _Jfod1h. Comforters , &~-i l'Jlom1. Clonds, Comforts, &c .• &.:c. roin t w. 11111a.11R. Pnitenti11r-y. The Co!ihocton rPcogniztl. _) e. ''lie l:oi er wt\S thrown ijOme 30 one ,..-·Q ba.ve in Uf::e for a. la.rp:e sum, ,.,-ere we debar-Demncrut ~ays: "Ur. is rf'0t'ojru i!e'd by Bet·e r,d of roll~. L uekily the ownel' 1u1d most of tb~e ha'ndd , rCd tlls 'p.rivil.ege of getting anothor. .. 
our ci1izens us h~ving liee11 i11 this l.'";ce 011 1hetwere nt dinner when 1Ji,:. ,,ccideut oc~ri-e<l. l?.oepect.f~'.1-'il\~tRDLAW & SON. 
d .. y previ_o~s ta th~ robbery. Ila wa·• ilrre~ 'ed ·· -u- S """'· ...,. - · · _, 
. . . . . b \\· . ' •. F{"Om .uayti- OU ouque a1iou useu p FARREL, HERRhrtl & co., 
on H. wnrrnnt tnr pn.rt1cqmt1qg rn t. e , alholrlm g · 1io 1Vnlttvt lfh·,~t. 
h 1 1 .. l . I ' I ·11 /.• . Bo TII'.< . Feh. 2. p f[ T D E r TI I urg nrv. f\lJ! h1r prur ent1n1 l"Pft.OOnf:l, ,e w1 nrst C n .,..,,.. t"', d • f J 1., I LA ' 1 P A • 
. : . , . . a.,.P uar let~ 0.. n,c•rg O , anunry vl 1 report Only nrnkers in this Sta.te, of 
1111 Dehine Robe_s. n.nd 8lite stripes . (very hoimtifol \Vooldn, "\VorS tod, J\Icrino nnd Cotton Ho::iC>; o.lso, 
n.nd cheAp); Ca.s~1meres r.nd Slitttnetts of every iltylo a. good assortment of Aid Silk Th re:!l.d autl Wooren 
a.nrl price; Boo~ . S .b.nes ~ap..:d Sb(le -Leather_; Hats. G?{)ve.'f KTI<l GourUl~t~. ' ' · 
m~rl 011.ps ;or men and hoys:, TR.bl?. Linens and ~cotch Linen IL.lkf~. very chcrtp; n.lao, Larlios' Collo.rs 
Di~per!'I; re~,, Ccffee o.n.d St1_2n.r of tho he.st quality; n.nd Gont<1.· Shi.rt Bosoms, Collars !l.nd Cuffs. 
rn~its by tho .C?Or(l o~ p1eee, with almost ever~, othor Linen Tn.b!o Cloths, 50 per e"nt. less tb:it Pedlar's 
vortcty, ~tyle nnrt price of Drnss Good.B for La. cHes or Auction Prices. 
h"vC' }1. nt1a.r1ne- 011 that clrnrg-e. w,1 1ch.wdl takr t•v.-nrhing quiet 1u-re. hµt mt•o~ure~ Were in f\C· Herrln~'N 
pl.:lC'~ ?" t l;P. 1 O~h, inst. A :~,v~rcl Qf i l 00 is c!f. ti ve ·rrJ)g-re~B fur J • .he os1:?irnizallon ;;u·, 'p°er\nene ot p .-\~rT~ N•·p o f-T .~\ l\,f PT() 1 ' 1 S.-\ TI' F., 
fe.r,.,1 11r, h\m hy tne_au1hor1t1eg ~)f ]),u1k~
1 
cdnnty .Pstahli(')chmen t of then-public. The rww poHti- Tho 11;1,o st rclin.ble Eecurity 'fro 1u fire now kilown. 
A.Nil Gonti::, 1\.11 of which will he sold for ready r,ay, ,.()ur n.ssort.ment Qf Brown ond Rlea.ched Muslins 
o.r ~he v-cr."· lowest pricAf'I, n.nd no mistn,ke. C01ore<l rinrl ,vhite 011:nlon l11lannels and Driliinao/ 
fur o. r,,hl.,ery comtql ltf:•d eome time ug_o. rnl movern~nt hn.A ~11lit-itE.>d the sympathies anci 
snppoi-t of the cr1m:uercial c!Rs~ ge11ei1,llr, an,l 
important 11.icl had been tendered {hm. Geffa.rd. Pnon':.,~o\•. \, . t..x·n?"-A H,11\·osnME Ae·, OF -rui:: 
K,.,~~·o.., 8n•ll:::.~e .. -Prnfessor Lang. hf Ken• 
J on Co1leg-P, fir ~•·111r,e ti,n e pa1-1t, ha3 been snff,~r-
ing with ill hP.alrJ,. A.nt\ s1t.11011gh conf.tli.ntly un-
der lhe doctor's 1rel\ttue11t. h'l ·,:e·isuln rly nt1,•nded 
lo hra1"ing- thf>' <:la'\SP~ in' !\~a.Lh 0e1Tlntic1"1. He n~a 
been ad,·ised by bis physicia\·, \Q dj,contin11e bi., 
active meutnls labors f1ir a. wbiiil, :lnd tak e n 
trip to the East. Thia Prnf. L . • ~Id wonltl like 
to do, hut hi~ ..ci1·cum,tan<Yes. wi:re sl,ch ns to pre-
. elm!~ the idea. These facts comi,i~ to the 
·knowledge of the students, they sei to wor'k, n'n½ 
in a verv short time rnised amon.g-st them~~lvP; 
the ban,lsome sum of $30Qt. wl)i~h nmount,, all 
con•<irted into irold, and depo,si1ed in a biiJllisome 
pur,e, was placed in the han dg of President An-
drews, with a re<111est th,,t he wbn Id present it in 
' their name to Prof. Lan~, as a token of esteem ' 
' and C8nfidence. This net, it issca~cely oecressa• 
ry to say, was performed by PTesident A. in the 
· handsomest man oer imagi n.~ble. Takin1t ad. 
1 ·vantage of an occa.sion when bh& ·11 world of Ken-
yon" was n~sernbled in the Qhnpel, be arose, and 
-i• n few btief and "ppropriate remarks, pres~t1-
'ted the pntse and content•. to· Prof. Lan.z; who, 
beinj? taken wholly by surp.cise . (nm )rnvii,e: h~d 
·tbe slighiest intimation ptevioas\y ·of what w~s 
'gdin~ o'n,) wag s.o p~rfectly overccme, thnt.lan-
J(Uage failed J.Q give utlernnce t.o the fe,,ji)/j!-,S of 
bis heart. Th·e sceJTe is. said to l\a•e bqen hiith• 
'}y intereat'ing and atfeoting; and was '1Very .;uy 
:'creditable to the heads and heRrt!i of the worthy 
'Students of Old Kenyon. 
l 
1 AN0,n>;1t BooK.-Onr li tern ry friend o f th~ 
410::htnin/! wire. John W. White, th9 illn.slrimis 
, f!,Od puissant .at!thor of Lhe reno wn eri :, Book of 
Chronicles;' ( wherein ye j!rea~ Li,cor:nplon war 
•;s narrated with inaroelons amplitude i.n<l partic-
ularity,) hBB jnst i.sue,1 another work from the 
press. nel\tly printed ""rl ban<lsoraely did u.p in 
·••yaller kivers." The title rrail cLh thus: "Georg~ 
Seymour, or the Dlsn.ppointed Re ve.ng-e-A Dr1-t.• 
' inn, in thre!' bets. Dramatised from Lover•s 
celebrated woH<; ent,tlcd 'Tom Crosbie and bis 
'f'r1ends.' °By .tohn W. \Yhite." It is a book of 
·as page$, and froin the well-koow·n talons of its 
"di•tinguished atlthor, it mtlst certainly ,n.eet with 
~·n,.e~ 1ll}l~ct.i#ary_ ~Ir.le. To pi-event tb'e piratical 
publishers o.f our large c11ies from appr9priating 
}'is lib6hi, wfth"obt P"yincr a considera.tion there• 
for, friend White .has taken ttte pi·ecailllon to 
have bis wor~ copyrig!it'ed. This he entirely 
neglt;cted to. do in <:ase ot the "Book.of Chron• 
1cleii,' ,;.pd tb.i3 is dohb.tlees the reasiin why thiit 
famous bool, 7a~ a source of pecuniary loss lo 
11s aothor. We nope George Saywonr wil!;neet 
with a bettel- t11te. 
---------~--
Suo.,l,rnque and lti8 ormy we-re ju a very desti-
tute conrlitio11. If~ lrn.U ph~c.-nd hi~ ft1.mily o n 
honr<l a. ve::e:sp} at Port .au Pr.i 11 ce. f\hrl there i:-1 
110 dc,1..,ht. of hi~ i"n'tei,.tiull 'of mahi11v hi , es~a.pc 
fro.ru :he coh7itr)·. n 
---~'------- ~ -
;Escaped. 
. . . &r. Lflt: 01s, Feb. :l. 
Ad11i('P~ from LP.avp11worLh 'ilate lho.tO:1sa'Vat• 
tomie Bruwn, who ltR.S b~e,n p111rs.11Prl and sur-
rou1,ilP-d at Eureka, !,}· ,.'A IJ,/p·11l.y 1tin. rSh fil fl,nd 
p<1~se, ~ucc-c•pile,l in rnAking- his t>!ol-1c~Pe on lion: 
_c!,1y. inr.o Nehrnska. A smnll 1Je1achnir,11t or 
V<,ops ~~n, hy Col. Sumner to ~Id CaptO.i 11 Brow;i 
;ret~trn.ed o• learnio,2 his et:cape. 
- -----
Nervous arid Rhelimll.tfc Affeotiqhs-Hoi-
1\tbd B.tter&. 
nV;o hfi~e ~i3ed tbj3 tp,eli ieine •Of}r~:Ves: and 
in mirny eases with th e gr,~n.test success . The 
most celebrated of /lnr German l'b}'Sicia.ns are 
rPcommPndinf! . lt. btlring" thi3 chnnrr·enhle wea• 
tbet, whflc most persons nre tro~hl[d with uer• 
vous_aiiJ_rlieu.mati? , -lfeptions. it w·il!'be found a 
valuabll, rernerly."- :Siaa/s Zei(u11g. 
The Best Ccuih Reciedy Kd.own. 
There is no donht anq,,t th,e fa .9 L tbnt Dr. 
Key~er1 ~ Pectora.l Cong:h 8\'.~uv is 01ie Or· tbe 
lfl.\'8t rem,.rk,,hle. C OU)?b mea"1ci1.1cs now offered lo 
tb• µuh.lie. Old cases of lun;? rlisen~e, bronchial 
and every variety ·or lung d· sease, ha.•e yielded 
to its wo11d<e-rfol powers, anrl we tbetafore feel no 
h~aft--ntion in ret!orrlme nrll11:r our render~ •,Yho 
may he alilicted irt 1bat way to try it. There ,is 
•ery liule cos! attencjin11 tbe pt1rchase of r, \,~µle, 
wh,cb even though ii shonl,l not cure, it ,.,jll do 
no .irnrrn . \Ve l<now Dr. Kevser to he a re,auh:1.r 
phy;siq~11; r.onscienriot,s in ilie discharge of bis 
br,sines•·.11ond our readers will find i~ srtfer to 
Lrnst such .a man's stntements, thJ\n hundreds df 
1hoae who nr vlj~1n,tv to t6e ':! mmunity. Sold 
nt Russells or A bn'oelh;• •• ·Mt. Vernon. 
,.,o-~-~--~ If nny peop!e in the worl<l e;e, need ed 
an apo8tle t.n ca-~t. their .devils out, i,L j~ o~rs ho 
live in 1hi3 ,inler-1og.ted cou11lrv. The miasma-
tic p0is<>R of our Swamps and ·Marsbf's becomes 
a veritable devil in the blood to re vel in the 
(\.gucs and Fevers which shake -and scorrh us 
· air. Ayer·, "A!!uii Gure" is said lo be the Apos-
t.le we need, aud some• of our neii:hbors who 
who have tried it, coofirm the report.-Joui-nal, 
;Pl,rno, JI/. 
M.ARRIED-Oo tho 2d inat., &t tho reeidenc_e of 
l\lo•o~ Whu.i, by Rev. E. C. Bepson, llfr. R1cnAnn 
J,LOYD, of the House of And'rew ,vnsGn &. Co. Cin-
cinnnff:AD ... d !\fisSl\ftNETTA F. PALYt~. , 
.,.on W~duesdity, the 2d /oat., by l>lder R. R Slqan, 
Mr. A. J'. BALL, of Mor,r-ts townehip, ancl MlsS Rtt-
neccl llfoFanDE!<, gailght'or of !\Ir. R'onh McFad-
den, of Clint on township. · · 
~ .,... ,.._ 
. . .. ~ carpets--:.{)orpets i 
COTTON INGRAIN, , , v .u.uABLt, RuL ElinTE Ton SJ.Li..-ddr 
friend D. C. Mori\gomery, Esq., as will be seen 
by bis advertisement In to.day's _Banner, olfe.rs 
for aale 1everal very valuable t~acts of la.nd ~n 
Osage and Warren counties, .Mistond; and in 
Hardin connty, Ohio. These Missoriri lands are 
said to be amongst the most valuable in thaL 
prodnot1ve slate, and will iio qoabt be offere~ at 
.a bargain. By calling upon Mr. Montg_omer}I a.t 
Jii~ office in the Baoni11g buildin~, full and ~atfs• 
ft<ilory infor11:1ation can 11. obt'-1.oep relat1ye ~ . 
ih~ae lands. 
COTTON AND WOOL INGRAIN, 
. Ab[; WOOL " 
VENITIAN GAJ{PETS, 
STAIR " 
HEMP u .. . . , 
.E"NGLIBH LISTING CARPETS, 
._, "BRUiSStLS ROY AL " -
•· . , oHio RAG " 
MA'.r1'ING, OIL cLdTriS AND RAGS. 
.At mo.nufaoturereJ rriees, a.$. 
dee 28 WARNER MILLER'S. 
s. c. Ill\ms and Beef. 
_4: ,'RIME LOT of S. C. Bain.-ud Be6I, 0001!.ant.. 
~ )y on hnd and for eak by 
je 29 GEORGE & FAY. 
N .. _B. All wbo ha.ve uu~1Jttled n.ccounl0;, of 1(1nµ-or "\r.h i..te,Si:a.rlot nod TI}ito Ffannehi, FA-rmers' nnd ~fe~ 
.f:._tb.1,•u11g th~n one yoar. wBl ple~se cull nnd settle <'hnTJiO$' C::is!{imercs, Ottawa nnd K~n tucky ,Jeans, 
SO:JF,TTTING FO~ F.VBRY Ii ,\ DY. th: !'tb,~c, ?)J note or otherwise, W1thon~ ?e.l:!J• T~eed~, 5Hltinets, Cs.s.sitnerea nnd, Cloth~, is full 
Slwpparll's Great Rcnet'acto_r ! 0 ••3:m. ____ ---~ L. U. ~ ARD. at:rl good.· 
The ~n,u.teRt Periodical 'RemMly. ever <li ·rnovored:! • , •. Ou:r r .. s~or tmont "'f DoQtS n.n-d Ffooo~ is very full. 
1.0G0 llo,:, .. n.10,"l,l:i Jf;,ntl,l.11! .. President$ IVIessage. 011d of choioo qualily. Sule Leather by the sido or 
TTIF. BF.NEJ?AOTOR fa ihfa.llil,Jo for th~ !mmerli- THF: l'Rjc,SIDENT'S MESSAGE m~y bo in tar- b,lo. · · n;to re~ov·a.J o.f Obstract1ons, I.rro .crul:1r1tJe81 Pro- o~ting to the people, or it may not: De this !J.:9 "\Ve r:.hrn keen n... f!.ood ~urii,ly of! GroCeri&S-tood 
; T> ~U8 Uteri , (faJllll_ .... of the wom.t1.} L 4;1 u_oorrhcen. or i~ may, the unrlet$i½'1le,1 bdi-eve iliey have n.s goorl Y. H. Toa. fvr 58c per phnnd. 
~.1.t~s. and all-the dts~nse~ poc.nl.1:tr to f"W~l~'f . ~ n ;;:h .. W i;i.,m,l forth Jl. inrss ftCt') or isc.:µo n. procln,nat. io11 .I tt ro n e1u!:li1ifi. , )V O invite ono n.nd all to call nnd 
101s,. l"eJnedy ~-,.s never 1n a. sul.gl~ C.A~O ifllleit 10 I t'J tbo itfvµ lo a.~ 1'll? Presii;ent ever olectei:l , who the.:- sco nc:, c::-rn.n1i i11, ou r !!fJo(1~ a.n i). pri<'os, n.nd hy our 
producing the ;\1onRe~. I h~ ·re received mn.r:y let- j JJ.opu))lionn or Lt)pofo('o. In nreorda.neo with this sy~tom of bu ~intl~s. E·ell tt~ · ).our tr:tdo -tind h11y of 
ters of r~comwonda-hon, wh,ch,,nill .$;11,y, '',[t. 18 the _bcHe.r, ti}tiy prt,d)i,;m tp tho people of .l\lt. Vernon, u:1. w-bn.t good5 you 1;,rny' no9, fM, say . .,.ix months or 
best reme(ly we I nvo <n·cr:- ~ ~cl. ~tck~C!~B n.t 1-=tom- [ Old Knox . nnd t.he rest of inimkiuil, thnt they hn..Ye oneydnr. on tho Nimble RiXpence or Cn'!b Principle. 
o..ch, hcn1lac.he 1 ln.ngor, d cb1J1ty, 1par~a 111 the hea,rl,. again b&come the proprietors of the. Rtoi:o in the nrtd if tt 1loe.11. nOt,-e':mlt bctti~r for yott thon tho old' 
F~de n.ntl back., loss -of ap_p~t.Hti, cost1v.onesP., .t,c. , nre j l~ror,oHn, N_9, 2,.r cently ownQd h,v D. B. Curt.is, system, why then fall }.)II-Ck ng:Jhl ho the ox-team or 
Pome ?f. the.;;y!'ll.pt.omEI ":tllch a!tend 1rr.cgubr Men- j E~q., n.nd formerly by CoopPrs, F.iche1horgor & Cq., ruurl.ron.d plRo, n'nd ra~way:t,ith 1'elegraphs and _ltaiJ-
strun.tton . ... ih.1s-romedy JS corta.w to romcve ono o.nd nJi.eN'•t,hoy nre propf\red with a full ~tocij'.._ qC ro.a. 11~ as buL p(>or e:tperimonts. \Ve, bo,~o,·er, ha.n, 
11.ll -Of lb<isa •:vmptoufs. . , • , . • , DRY GOODS AND GRdCERIES no ,foar; of ach a re8Ult µ' )•ou wili but try the sys. 
De sure !l.nd got,the ~enm.nc, wluclJ h~!! m:v f!1 _~n:1.~ If. r:t' 1 .. ld . 1 • .tc .. JiLD..C. pnyrng for nJI .tho _gncd:1 you purchase when t.ure on each hox;! •1'l'his reme<ly mn.y be ha~ hy r1.d - 8 ,:,lY~ t Lell O frrnnc s' n.s wal~ liS. now one~, fine y+1u puro1rnse lhcm, fo1· one year. It is tll~ Qost sys ... 
,Q(.c~itH? ,T, 1 S. -SH.EPPARD~ ,ve~t Fourt .strect,,Cin. bn.r::;orns fo~ Rca.<ly Pll-y. !fn,;.iJ~g Ill former yoitrs tern. nnrl you will fl QY~ it to your own r:;n.tif!faotion . 
-clnnRtl, and inc.losing $1, and tho remedy 1vil1 be ~oot i:::ome t brnK le~~ fban $.,O,OOO by m~rchaTitiiaini:; Go:ocfbye. CoQ."le and seo us sUOlJ. 
sont by rotnrn mail. . : 1~ th~ f'~_.mo e:~tabl,i-hment-, t.h.or :n-a. dl.!SJl'OUB ofil!e-t- Yours.· trul"'L'", 
N B L d . h ' ' ·, _.,.. · 1'd \ ,__ ting tne1r "money bn.cl·" Their plan to er.act t•,· ' . . -At iea w Q a,·,p1'cgmmt ~!\9tt. ,1 oi ,t-.re tais . fQ; E"· r ' w 113 jan•t TAYLOR1 GANTT & ro. 
rcm.eil.,11, a4 it is 8-W•e to Drinq .o,~ miJcm-:r.i.a[!.IJ, thm,gk 1~ ttf se~ ,o(lds for R ADY PAY ~ VERY LO\V":an(l 
no injtwtJ to henUh zov1J,ld foll 010. OJlo b ,x $1, t.hl'Oo t, US'I eel n,...~reat many of them. ,A ,v..ory -Ema.ll profit 
box.1s $2. · All lettero of inqui-ry nst o6utRiu it ,o~ en.ch n.rtrnle ('.f tbe lRr;~e. atiior,~t of t.,+ood s they 
postage slttJ.:Qp to ~ns1J.re an a.uswer. ?xre;. t to 8(:11, will soon 1~r~ng their ''money bMk,'t 
., ,.. 0d J. S'. 'S}lEPPARD, Solo Propriotol , ts Jl.l~Y•_.PrO!'>!ii::c to <lo bu Sine~~ qn the ,1i1i-ible sixptmc~ 
~i:~10:]y _ · Cjnr.innnt-l. 6. P~1.kcq)181 'Ibey e-xpc0t to, buy Goods often, ~e-ll for 
· r~nrly ~A--Y, a,nd nu1,ko ,-,Jittla c\;ory-<l.n.y ., Tb~y thor~. 
TJIDO:'i fo~ 1,1:ol,Ung Corn-ts in SJ:i,:th fore invito <>!1 goo:l ci ti,ens t_o ai1l th om in tlio:ir1¥uJ. 
Judicial 1lJst1•.ict In 1Sa9. , , able enterprise; ,rnd to all 51,cb as will do this ~heJ! 
promis\> good bn.r-'tains as a d.eaer\!ecl rew0rrd ~ . I T IS ordered by !be Jud11..es of the Cnurt of Com- lf "l m<>r>-Plea.s,-• f~the-8.ixtb Jurl.icia.l.Ditlmtcl <lhio: : . an;r.bo\lY_ wi,•0•.• t". );noTT lhoii:_11oli/!_,>s,t.n ey llTC 
tl.(.1t the t,iTnos' fo'r h~ding th~ -Dis- •ri,c.t Courts n.nd will 1!1g lf> procT:u~:o it urrn n th o hou.se LO]J:3 that lhcy 
Courts of Common ]?,len.s fpr tp~ l\oi'v-cra.1 collntic$ m; . e m fav(!r of 1n~oStry, e~torprµio, hone11ty,., tJle 
comppsin'g snid D~striet, r6r tPiff rqa.r " J8.~~-h.Q f.,nd m-,fill-JOllr-lJWtl-bUS!DQSR policy, sind go.od govern . 
the samo are h~rehy fl xocl a'nd pub)tshod ;i,S fo1Jb,ws: mont gencrally- tbat th cy _am dn\t"Il npon big: inter-
, lHSTRIC1, COURTS: os\ n1Hiupon all monopolie, , end e,Qccinlly upoo 
"Knox ~o.Unt:y: .Fridn-v'. June 3, . _ Rail R.9ad C1)rp9n.1t.ions which rtlfu_io to pR',y Oil~ir 
Richloi:id ~onpty, Friday; J~i:i'e 11.. '!"~bonost dept~, a.nd yet comp~) iodi•l~uals to pay 
A!-lilnnd county,,. 'l',~ n"r,sdd.Y , . tulle- 2j. the'tff. - · r · , -· • 
'Wn.yno county,, )lopdny'., June 27~ Friorl:(l-s..:..n.<l noighbo s all, gbe u,3 ·.,.call! 
Hot,nos hounty. 'fnesday, Jnly 5. llec. 21. i 3;;s. C . .t. J. COOPER. 
CMb.octon cotin(J:, Th.urad~y, July 7, t... ~Sup--ericr Groceries.· 
Licking county \\-""-eaoesd.n.y, Jnly 13. 
4'1ot:"r:~n~ cOunty, l\Innday, July 25_. " 
pela ·re.coun ty, ;Monday, Augn••· 1. ~m. L. S:J:n.:i:tb.. 
, , . OJ)tJil.11'S (/-l; COMMON l?L'f,;\,q. • Na;,; St,·eet, Jlan"i"!J lflock. -
Dcla.wnro coynty, Ma.rch 1, May 10 n.ncl. October .f. I TI AVE~o"' in i-:tf)rc nod for sn;le a ~uperior lot of 
KTI-o?L.coun.tY, April {i, Scpto-i;nl>:er --5, an£} ~0\'1';m- Grocerios and Provi~i.1m~_. which will be sold low 
h 28 , fo•-0)+.!lh or C,iJ!.ntry Brndnce. 9 . • . I Lic~ing c'du.nty, Februncy .2l, Augu,t :t,~ 9-mI No- o.icor Cur.cd Iiams, S-.oot Italy .Elulll.S, 
vember 'T. _ 1 CountrJ clo 'Oranges ct Lemons, 
Morrow nou.n.ty, Februqry 14, Ap.rtl 25, :ind Octo- N:m Qrlqallll Sugllr, Toh,1c90 t .Qjl(ar,, 
be:r 17. . .. , . Cofi"oe . do Jlp.isins & N'ut,!l: . 
"Rlc""hlnnd ~ti ry, M1trlih T, SipWmber l'.!,- and -ro... Cru~he,l do Bonp~1 nll kind~, ! 
vombcr21. ,, l'ulv'J. <lo . Tubs&buckets, 
Ashland county, February "22, Mny 10 nnd Oeto. . Coffees, Teas, R1ce, Snl.t -\ Candlos 
ber :n. • . • I ... CJ.trans, Che':lse, Fish, O(lr<hge. ~l:ot 
Way.ne .county, ?i-1.a..r.ch 7, S.Opt..ember l2 nnd No- Yupet i..ir Flour, PowdC1r, T,ead Caps 
vember 21. , • Vin sh Bon.rd:!, V{ oodcn Bowls 1 ' 
• ilolmas o'ounty, February 14, Mo.y 2 ~~d Ootober Cancl ieG, all kinds, Notions, etc., ' 
:L7. And other al'ticles in uuinhor witbouL end. 
. Co6ll0cton county, April 5, September 26 n~11l 1 0 • • ~Cu.Hand sec; three iloors south df ''Ire,iyon 
cemoer 2. GEO-: W. Offl'>·OHS; l!u.ufe." W. L . S:IHTlL 
WM. A)IPL.0, • ' ['QRK, P0JJJO e 
8. FINCIJ, . .?<! •. U. ,~ rl" tw,;in:; ;;.ood .fnt bog.;;. a..i,j p,ying t,he 
JuC:ges Cotn. Ple~s. li1,1?;he5f 1~1ar1tet pnce. Fiir,n;.ers havlT\~ P orlt to Eell Jan. 4, l-869. 
TR"E STA. TE OP' oato, KNOX .CO.UBTT, ss: 
I, Alexander G. Elliott., Clerk of th.a Court of 
Common Pleas, within 11,nd ·ror •efLid count.y, do here 
by certify that the fore11oing is truly taken nnd-eop-
io_d from t-ho ,orig_fnii-1 order, made by tire Judges of 
t,lw C9_urt of Comn;,on Pleo.• of said Di>Urtct, r~ceiv-
od,by me on thff 5th day of January, A, D. 13oV. 
In te'..tipiony whe,eof, 1 bl.ve hereto set my name 
f ~ 1· :\Dd !!-ijl~ed tho se"l of said Court, thi, 1st 
1 s.EAL day of February, A. D. 1859. 
I .__., • ALEX. C. ELLIOTI'., 
Febl:w4 pT fee 6.2·5. )'\< Knox Com Plons. 
l:.--Xectitor•s NUUce • 
•N' OT!CE is llereby given- tb, t th _JH,,lers,gned 
bave_b~~n.ilul.Y appQinted.and g:aalified by tbl, 
Probate Cou.i;t, within and for Knox c_oun t;r:, O,s.io, 
as E.xecuter• 9n the estate of John " "A.realm,, 
deee-seed. All persona ind8bted to i,aid esta.te..ar'e 
notified to make iJDn;,edia,!o pa;n;,ent to the under-
eigned, n.nd all persons holding claims against said 
estate, n.re notified to present them legally proven 
for settlement withill one year from this da.te . 
iebl :"1"3 
ROBERT !IHLLFR. 
JANE "'1. AR"ESTR.UE. 
n,-p, THE. BEST 6¼ yard ;.;ide Muslin this side of 
OJ New York, can be found st Warner MIDer',i. 
Be ha• oar !<,ads of obeap goo1!1-Do miott,ke. '· 
.:: 
will lj,n1I it l<?, tihftir n.dvA,l;)t8j!e t,v ~"'1.ll nt mY stoi-e, 
bo:ore ma.king ar~n~ements elsbwhere. 
ri.n4 W. L. S. 
JOHN ENGLER. 
(8uoccssor to Engler & Bed~ker,) 
• B'OOT AND SHOE . JU A.KER 
, OPPO&ITE :CHE LYBR.A.NJJ H@·USE ' 
lla-in Street, 11[-t. Vernon, P,~io. ' 
THE SURSCI_l.IBERwoul<l ra,peot- i fully inform the citizens of Mt, 
Vo.rnoll nnd •icinity, that. be coutin-...,,._ .A 
nes the o.bove business at the old stancl 
of J. Li.eber, 1,here be is prepa.red to ma.lrn to or~e:r 
l3oots and Shoes of the very be:st description, whlch 
he w,ill warrant to give entire E:n.tisfaction: n.nd at 
J)l'i.o•• that will defy competition. Give him a oal 
before p.ur~hn,ing olsewbere • . 
Nov. 17, 3 mo. JOHN E:'.<'GLETt. 
BONNETS! BONNETS! 
1'HE CHEA PEST 
~~ll~~E~V ~@@W~ 
. ·. In iUqunt Vernon. 
, .,Call .,;,1 elt,.min& for j,ollroelves. · , 
1an 25 A. P. OlLL?&oilE. 
October •5th. 
.Premium Boot .and $11,oc ·Etore . 
.MILLER &. WI-IiT\3 •. 
J-IA \""Ethe pfoasm.-e of an. Ufnlno{ng to th eir"<JUS• 
. tomcrs ftn.d tho ·l)ubli e, ~Oat I hey ha,'\.~-0 b-een 
n,im.nle.d tlle FIRST PRE)!IU, I by the Knox r;c,irn-
ty Fa.ir of I'Sl8-rf<4' ,~ be~t cnse of lloots and Sl:.oe! 
of tUeir O\'1-·n ma.uufucture. H a,viug built o.n addi-
TOD tn out" Store R~o-m, for-m.a.nufncturing pur_p.ollflSi 
an<l fillerl it witb ' first cla!'ls worlrmon, we p,:-a· pro,. 
parl'd to clc, tll.1 kind.s or eu\torn work in the best 
:manner. It :w}}l bo o~r aim tq -work nono bnt,.priwe 
sto>"'k, nnd ).VJ.ll wa.rn1ntaJl of our own mnnufn,~trir~. 
,ve dcsirot.Q cAil the specinl n.ttention of ,th'e''l,a. -
rlle• t11,.011r F{•e E:i.tl ~~lefl Boot,;, ,mit J,a,,t;,,u Heel-
e,d Ga'f,er11. n:cd tho , :1.tteutio11 of the gentlemen tb 
oar Fiae Se-ivecl R.Il\1 Po~ged }loot,. , •· 
In a.rl (UUo n to mv own work we R.?'e now recelving 
from tb6 best 'E:11.~tern .Manufo. ..c.EU·s n complete 
fltoi,k of 1.-ell maae Boots fll rl, Shoes, suitable fur 
winter wonr, emhr..-'l-ciug all ct· the fo,te!'lt styles, wbich 
we ,1,ow n!'fur 1,1,t the loWOSl cash r.o.tes a,od respec tful-
ly s licit u.n examination. 
llVJ,LEil. .t WHIT~, 
ij9.,.3 .~fin~r 1B.o.iiltii1-,g, 
Opposite I(e,,you Eun,e. 
--.-~- ---~-~------, 
Trustee's Sate 0£ .Iwal Estate. I "\V ILL offer for sB le at tho door of tho Court !Ioas'o. in Mt. V~rnon. on the 26th day (ff F~b-
ru nr y, A. D. 1S59, n.t Public .Auctfon, at 11 p\Clock 
4. M .. of ~"iJllny, the follo,ving tract, of l&nd, oit• 
untr,d '.I' aox oounty, Ohio, to-wft: 
Lot-Jfo1 5, iu tho 3d qr., 9th tp., ond 11th ran:;.o, 
U. S. 11. ln.nd, o~lim~ted to oontaia iO(\ acres. .Ap. 
p·rn i,etl "' $2,36i. 
Also, lot No. J2, in the 3d qr., OLh tp., :r.od U~b 
ran vc- , U. S. J.I. la.nd, except 3 6 not·e:ii tn.ken off the 
north 5ido of Fl!lid lot, tho portion of srti<l l,.otJo })e 
~old rstims.ted to oontain 6-5 acres. Appra..i¥ct'at 
ii1.i55 . ·~ \ . : . 
., .<.1,o, t\10 north lrnlf of Jot No. fl, 1u J))e 1rd q.r., 
Oth,t~ .•. and 11th range, jl. S. M.,la~cr, ~~cepting 18 
95-100 aorefl, o,~ned by ,vm. B1Q.ko1y, iu· said north 
hnlf; the portion of ~a.id 1ot t-9 ~e nold..ostima.ted tp 
oonfa\n 31 6-100 aor••· Ap1>raised •t:1\748 . 
Also, the w~st half of lot N.o. 4, in th.o 3d qr., 0th 
tr,., a.u-(} lHh r;i.nge, U. 8. M. land, being 50 acre, 
off of the west end of snid Jot. Appraised ~t I , UO . 
Terms of sale ono-thircl cash in hand, one.third 
iii one iear n.nd t-he ba!a,,nce in two years, witl!. 'in-
te.rosf, tq bo ~ccured by 11otos nnd mortgage on -the 
premises. 
'l'becro lands oon•titute the hom estead of T. Wnde, 
Esq., n,re very v-a:lunble 3n-d weli worthy of n.u e:i.-
nminniion by persons desirous of pnrohnsing lo..nd 
for farming or grszing purpose~. Sales ca.nno~ bo 
wade for loss tha.n two-Ulirrleof lbe a.ppraised Y~lu8. 
W,r. McCLELLAND, Tnutee. 
jaZ5,5t. (pr. fee• f>J5 .) 
• Vine;:,a,. Vine.gnr. · 
TUE sit.me ns I h&Vd sold to" ma-
. j.orhy of the P1ttsbqrerh Grooere for 
lflor:~ tllan twe1're fee.rs p:st. I I!-oJ.. pff~r 
t_o ·the. country trade at ii gre~ redu-
ced price. It !• wrr.rrantad a puro arti-
cle s,nd to en.ve rickleS for :s .. e~f, nnd 
hn.s t.•ken the fint premi'urn ri,t tt;ree of 
the St.ate..Fa-il's in Pon:no... .Pknb ctdet 
direct., .Terms ~~sg. . • ,\. BALLOU, . . 
. :14R Wai_er-•J,i ~•L Emit~5•lo ,.,,, Grant; 
Q0!2~:m8 · Fittoburgo , r.. 
(;URTAIN ~TORE, 
l\-1ASONIC HA~L. 
'jl9 Cbestn~t Stre1)t, 
Ab-0,·e Sc\·cntb Str!)ot, 
PHILADELPHIA. 




With every description of 
TRIMMINGS TO MATCH, 
Lace 
WINDOW SHADES 






f t 4- • 
FitENCH PL US HES 
FO!.1. 
RAiLROAD CARS. 
~ Perso.ns sending tbei~ orders to t\8 niust :Jto.te 
near the PRICE, lb~ COLORS, &ud tho heit!hlh 
from top of window fca.mo to il_.:>0r. Curtains frorq. 
$ IQ each; Window com.plote to $150; Sh•d'e• from 
SI to $8 eMh. 
Pbi\a.delpbia, m,,iyl8 
GEORGE & FAY, 
Wholesale and Ret:Jll Grocers, &c., 
Oornu of Jlain and /Jam bier 1treete, 
Juoe 2U MT. VERNO:N, OHIO. 
TO THE TRADE. 
UTE are daily receiving GROCEP.rn:s, and our 
-~•l" )' __ stock is now oomplote, and we cordia.lly invite 
the a..ttbnti-on of dealor1' t:,o examine bdore pµrohasing 
..elsewhefi\. , Our stQ"ck was laid in cbenp, nnd we are 
sel!ing tb<>ni yery low for CASH or approved paper. 
Our strC>nk. r,otnPaitf3S, in pa.rt, the following: 
Prime RJ.o co:!-' , ;.~· Primo N. 0. Sog&rs, 
Iala.tia Sug!lnf, " Coffee do. 
Cruohed <i.g. " Powdered do. 
Granulated dd.. li~ Loaf do.~ 
" Molasses T._obac·co of all grades, 
Ciaa.rs 1 bf1i~kcroi, ~os. 1, 2 and 3, 
Lake Fish aii kinds, in b1•1:., htfu. and kii,. 
Y. Hysen Tena, li'igs, Cloveg, 
Imperiei do. Stea.rino Cand1os, 
M. R. 1hi,ins, Cut "nd dry Cbeidt,1> !',n;l 
Layer do. . Smoking Tobacco. 
No. 1 Son.ps. Spiced Oysters, 
Chemical do. And & little of every thing 
olso. For sale by GEORGE & FAY, 
Jdne 2_g Co;-nor Main and Gambier •tracts 
Pure .Liquors. 
WE have on banJ " good assortll\Ollt of Pur<> Lie quors for medicinal purposes. 
e 20 · GEORGE & FAY. 
-
STA.ND FR.Olli UNDER? 
Cn'Y OF MARTINSBUllG1 
TllOS. IWGERS 
I S RECEIVING and opooing a vory l•rg• and geuera.l assortment of 
. Jqry G-ood.a9 
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE 
. BOOTS. SHOES. H,A TS, C,-\PS 
AND BONNETS. Also, 
· RF,.-\ l)Y·MADE CLOTHING! 
All of which hns beou pnrch~sed at low wn.ter InRrk, 
un<l will be sold· unusun.lly low in exchange for Cft.sh, 
D\ltt.or, Eggs, Carn, ,vheat, Rye , Oats, Turkeys o.nd 
Chicke ns. 
Give ·us n.,tn.11 n.nd see if we cirn't ben.t the Jltofl.11 
vill~ges around, such as Bladensburg-, Mt. Ye.rnou, 
Glic11,/ 40. . 
Wi,iite Granita W'a.re 50 cants ~ sott: fine Syrtlp 
93 cts. n. gallon; high oo~ored plA.in Defoiries 121 
cont; por ynrd; Figu•cd English Merin-0 31¼; double 
width; good hrown Mu!lins o.t 6.l cent:,, e.nd u.ll 
oth-er goffll.s at low prioe:i. 
OV'Orco~ts $3,5v; Good Vests $ l ,37; 




G i,A ~f< \V.; k ~: 
House "Furnishing 
:ARTICLES. 
T lL'B irnbsc:ribers ha,·ing uniter! thl"'ir ~two O;iah1b• ! fhhments, and now occupying "TW'O 81'0IlESi 
on the , 
Uomer of Seneca• and Superior 11/r,,els, ., 
,vouhl respectfully invito Ilousckeepors and tho!O 
n.bout going to lionsekooping, tts well a.s Stri.mgt:rs 
vieiting Cleveland, to call and examine their im~ 
mence sto~k of the above na.me<l goods, ·1rbic h com-
prims ~bo 
LQ-ryeet mltl Richest Stock ()j Ohi"!,a, We-,t of New Yot'l.; 
\\'e hn:ve oo hria<l tt complete· asortmont of 
l'fhite IrOll•MOllle Ware, . 
of tho finesl ua1ify, 1""a.rrantod not to cru.ok or turn 
yellow lrC1Ul hot wa.ter, and fol" Malo in 
Dinne,·. 'l.'ea. rrnd Breakfi.1,,t .Sets, 
C'!" by the singlo piece, as low a..s o;n be b1;mght. in the 
·ity. Wo have o.lso twot;lty.fi...,.,} different-patterns of 
GOLD BA, ~D Tt:A-SETS, 
comprising m:a.ny new a.nd very i::ic.h sets-, n .. :nd we 
feel assured that l>e enn suit in Style a.ud Price the 
titost fttalid.iO;l,'J a.drniref of China.. .A.1so, a.11 kiutls o 
GLASS WARE, 
;tnrl a variety of 
IIOUSE FURKfSHrNG ARTICLES, 
, , , ~PCHAS 
BRI{ ANNJA AND SILVE:R PLATBD WARE 
ZINC & TIN CHAMBER SETS, . , 
ICE CREAM f~EEZERS, 
W /\}'ER COOLERS, 
-GA-KE BOXES • . 
LOOKING GLASSES •. -
RJ::FRIG ERA TOR., 
Cl)'TLERY, . 
.. , CASTOR~; 
·r· • : .• , LA!'f.PS, 
TBA TRAYS, W f.JTERs; fJ LTERS, &c. &.c. 
Our Stopk comptfse~ otr o""\·ery variety of 
GA,~ _FJ_J;'l;URES, , ; , 
01IANDLIE1tS, BR.A0K:t,n;s, DltOP Lf/llil:S, PA-
PER d: GLA SS SHADES, LIGHT.l!lRS, &c. 
All ord~re for G'l.~ Fixt_,u;~ 11.:\d for Fitting up 
Ho~ses-wr.t.h.Gas P\Ms, jn the city or i,n tho uoigh. 
boring to~n~, p_rornP,tlr Rttenrlerl to. 
PRICJ;:$ VERY LO,W FOR CASH. 
Goods c~re(nlly paokod and deliocred at the Do-
pote free of Charge, 
FOGG, ENSWORTH & CO, ,/ 
!5Q.B• 2~~. 235 & 237 i:'up~rior S_t. Cor. of Scr,~ca 
8et ~' CUE'liELAND, 0. ,,. , 
IRVING FIRE HSURANOE COMPHY; 
No. I) WRII Stfcet, New Yori<. 
(lNOOP.P6RATED 18~1.1 . • · 
Cash 9anital, . $200,POO! 
MASON :rHo1.tsON, Presi<lor.t. . .. 
'MARTIN L. CRO)VELL, ~•~ret,.ry. THIS 0omp~ny havinl{ fuliy oornplfed wlth the. laws of the St~te of Ohio, '!i1l . (nsure Dwell-
ing, and Furni\aro, Buildings, M1ircbnndl•• and 
other pr.oporty, :-it ratos of ot?ler .etJ.ua.lly ror.pon siblo 
emnpnnies. AU losse s ooo~rrtng ·under po1icies is-
, ued by this ~Agency, a<lju:iled aod soLtlad bore.-
.Busin~ss iolic-it1:Ui. 
e T. :)>WL'IG MIF,LER, -Agent, 
At the store of Miller & White, Ko. 3 Miller Bih d. 
iug, M::\in street... · ·och26 
1'1J;A.T ltt.Ui.KET. 
. _ ... ~ ,.. 
eel;' qs~pb. ~eoh:te11 
TAKES ·p.1•n•µre In an-n.no~uoing to liis old 
frien<fa a.nq ~ustomers th~t 
be still continues to keep 
for •~1• the very best of 
Bee-f, Fork, Vea1, Mutton, ~ 
a.nd Lo.mb, ot his oellar, on Ma-in ijtreet, op.:po.sito t-o 
Woodward !foll, un1ler tl,e store of L. :il. Wnrd. Ev 
keeping gcCl-,1. m-3J.t~J :nncl ~y hou.o&t tlenling, h·e 
bops• t~ merit <> oontm?n.tron of lb• /il>ara!• r><;tr~o. 
. •g• he ha, reu.re lie,ecei,<>d . " Ap,l ·21:•r 
BOER,HA"VE'S 
not1.AN » n1ftE_gs 
.... 
TUE C:ELllllRA.TJ:D lIOLl. ~l,-U P.~\ 
~T~P~i!·fP'4, 
msE!SE OF THE Jf.IDNJrfS, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WE.A.KNES&l ,QF,,ANY Kl. ~1>. 
FEVER AND ACUJL 
AND the vo.ri.ot'ta atfectfotie con1:e,qm,nt upo,, " disordered STOMACH OR LTVER, •nch --~ 
fo!l.ig.o,.ti.on,Aciuity of .the·l;iJomaoh, (',-0llel<.v Pi.Int, 
Hes.rt.burn, Loi:is of AppotiteLDespondo11oy, Co-~tft·t .. 
noss, Blind and Bleedivg t'iles . In n1! No?'t"on!: 
H.b-0umatio n.ri_d No11rn.lziu Aff'er!ion!!:, it hA.! li1 nu ~ 
merous iostn.nce.~ proved highly ben"£.dol, o~J ill. 
others effected ~ rlonide_d 'Ctu·-e.. . . 
Tbis ia a pu1cly ~eg-etable l"ompound; f)M!)r,rr;IJ t~i! 
.strictly iCienti~.c p.rin"i.p'lt!s, after the m~un~ t•f th~ 
cel~brated Holl.l\i..d ·Profeso~r.,Jloerba.-o. 11r'.< ... 9f\'I 
of its great success in mm-i t of ihe EuroJ>f:l~r-t'"B~ 
its introduction into •lh,o Ucito,t liitalo~ """'·iul'in~•f 
more especiaJly for tko!!e of our fa.r.tb~r!nnd &C(!:~~ 
hera and there over ,he fa.co of t ltlo.mlsbty 0<•1mtry.t. 
;,1:eeting with g,:,,at ••~<:••« •mod;;. them. I pow (,fr•~ 
it to the Acnencan p~~ho; lrnmv1ng tru"t (tt! tt:ul ..._ 
wonderful medfoinnt \•irtuc-~ rtHJEf, ~ rv:k:noifh'Jtiiz~i 
It ie particularly rt1rilYClJrf8nded to th"llll" r,(!;r~·r:1 
whoEe cons.titutions..may b&VfJ been imp!!.lr~),f i-5 t.hof 
continuous use of ardent ,-;,i rHs. 'lt {•tti,,.r fl')rWf ;t 
dissipation. Gene-roUy iur:.Ltl-nte.btr.na !n P.J.-.~t .• H 
fl.n~s its ,wn.y directly to Lho g~at of 1fo, thnil,nr.; ttr,•Z 
qu.1c.kcn~ng .overy ~ervo. rn:1::::ing ;Ip th" d~plr:~ 
sp1nt, and, 1n fnct, infusing-new he ~th ;.nU ,i,;-vr t.'i 
the system. · 
NOTICE-Whoovar exnect• to f;od tnl• ., 1:,6 ,..0 , 
n.ge will be di$11ppointed; but to the •ick, wed~ R"D~..,. 
Low spirited 1 it will proYe a. grnteful arorna!?.c t'<'\l'tH!!l 
pull~e~sed of sitlgular remedinl propi?rtiea. ' 
C,!,UTl-0-.N- 'l.'bc ·grent popul~rity of tUs deHg.ht, 
ful Aroma. h0,s h1t\u.ood many imitation.e, which th-e. 
public shou)d_ guard ?'gMnst purcbnsing. B~ n -r, t 
persuaded to buy nnytuing·ela ur,1,t.U you hn•e g!.,-e?t 
Boerhn.ve'-s Rolln;nd .Bittere e. fair trL\I. 0Ne l.H,tt-l,; 
,vH1 ·con vi.nee you how infinitely 1u1i~rlor it h to iiH 
these imitn.tiona: • .. 
~ Sold at $ !,00 ll•r bot;1e, or six hot~leo 1;,c 
$5,90, ll.y the Sole Propri_.;tof!l; · ; r ·\ ~ ·-
BENJAMIN PAGE. JR. ·&,,,CO .• 
!fo.nuCacturlug PhatJl!n.ceuti1U n-nd , emb,ot~, 
r , P1TT69!.ROII, P .L , 
T . W, Doytt,l; Son's;"Phil&delpb!o. ~l'rne, & P•rk .-
New -York. John D. Park1 Cinoinnati. Bernll.Cd , 
Adamo & Co., St. Loui•. Atrd by Druggiat• aod 
lllcrchnots genomlly (hl"m1gfioi:t tha Uaito.d Stnte• 
"DI.I Canad as. W. Il. 1tOS5l::LL, Sole Ag<>nt tlir 
Knox county, Ohio. ._ ., .. • ~ ~ nnY~:lr. 
PROSPJ;:CTIJS FOit 1$o9. 
, ; ~ T 
l'[i.ITR irav; Volume of the NF.W YORK WEEKLY 
.l.. IJ,LU,StltATl::D GOI,VEN PRIZI; ,.ill e~ru -
menco ,.fan. ist., l:85Y. The fol!owiug·are--t.b.Q&m""~ 
of the Lite7"Q.li wlioEo· _E!04..1uctionM will gr•iu6 th~ 
eoiuti).nlii qf this- e-la~r.tJ01.1N:tel <luring the year: 
.REV. C. H.1,f!lJW.EO.l':/; of Londu... : 
G. W. M , REYNOf...W, of Loudon. 
G. P. R .. J A~l ES. Nove!ut. 
srn E!J)V,l.~RD BULWFJR,. ., 'It 
OB~. <;;: 1", IIENN:lNGH.EN, lote of .'.',""i<ara -
aua. ' 
COL. G.·W. CROCKET, 
A. D. MUNSON. 
CAPT M. D. ALEXAN'DER, lT.S. -~ .• 
THil.MAS DUNN EN.GLISH, M. 0., 
fTENRY CLAPP; Ja., 
DR-. -0 C. VAN BURF:N, 
LIEUT. J.M. PLATT, V. S. N., 
F. ~LINTON BARRINGTON, 
MISS SOUTHWORTH, 
MRS. ANNA WHELPLEY, 
MISS HETTY HEARTLY, 
VIRGINIA VAUGHAN. 
!' Ii!. VERNON, . 
" MINNIE MAN'!'OUR, 
•~ l;f~-'fTIE CLARt:. 
MRS. T. B. SlNC/HR. 
TERM~. 
Terms of Subserlptiou, $2 00 "t. y~ ar; and O!l.ah 
Subscriber i~ cctitlod to ono 11f tbe ~rtic!oe· nttneit 
in the 'fol,l.owing l.ist, and i,ll yequeete-d to m-etitiof1 
what article ho de,ire• "'.hen ho sends bi• eubacrip-
tlon money: ~ ~ 
Gold pon with Sil VeF Case., worth, 11t rctn.il, J2 00 
La.dies' Gold · P neilJ " " 2 00 
Gold Tooth Pick, 2 t~l 
La.die!!' Gold tPcn.-wi b Exttn!ion CO:se, .·, '200 
F.Jngros~ing G·o-hl Pe11, 16 carets, ,i ~ 00 
Gold Rini.:, ph•.in nnd cha.sod, - '.! 00 
E~r D'rope. t < ' . :t. 011• 
M.o~oi:=\-fo and 111or-ant.ino Brc,oche~. j OH 
Gold t.,ockr-hi, ,, , I)') 
Cablo ChrJ,rm!, - u 7 {IV 
Gold Etoochoo. • ~ '.") 
Gentlemen's Pins, ,.:.! (;U 
Oontle1.nen's Bosom Htnde, • 2 V<J 
Gantlcplen'e Sleeve Buttom!, 2 0(, 
\\'otcli Keys , . , 2 ')11 
Irndi-os' Cuff P.in-s, "' ~1 fJO 
!tibbr;m Slide.it, ... .. _ ~ v'l 
V9ld. _QrCf>,ae, ~ .., ~ ,,~~ 2 Olt 
Premiums to Agents Getting Subscribers. 
Those gett.iog up n. Club of;...5 t,.U,Oscrjb1tr:-f, ~t ti 
cnch, n.nd _remittiug- $10, will. b entitle,! t,O'"A, ~"'ltl 
pen ar,d silver boltler, worth $-3: '1-nd e~o~ Jtt2!.5crih~r 
will receivo any ouo or thq n.bove orticltis he ma·-r 
select. 
Tboso remitting $2-0 ior 1·0 enbsr:.rlbert1 will 'be 911 . 
titleii to a gol,i pencil1 -'with pen, worth f. 7. · 
Thoso gettillg'lip n. Club of 1~ eubcr-1 iH::~, ~nri 
remitting $30, ''will be onWtled to o. ,siln~r w8t.~l, or 
a gold vost oh~in, worlb $\0. ' 
Tho'Se remitt1ag $40, fo, 20 eubF('rH1e.,.t. will ',<t 
entitled to n. sifvor hunting ctH,ed trateh. ':'f , ,:,,.11 
chain, ivorth $15. ' 
'l:bose remitting ·sno, for 30 sub~.orih,. ~~ ...... n1 ~-, 
entitl.od to a. gDld chain, or a silver hunting t!ut1. 
wn.tch, worth $22. 
Those remitting $SO. for 40 !!:uh1Nt'tbrr:1, -ill be-
ouf.itlcd to ~ la,dy's gold Wfttch. worth i80. • 
_Tbo11.o remitting 100 dollnp:1, fot ~ !'lll~,erib~r:1 
will be enfi<led ton go!J· w&tch, .. o,,.!t 40 riollar•. 
~ All commu11.ic,a.tion~ should ~6 addreg5,ed t-o 
M. 13. DEA .. , Ptib1i~be"", 
•!.\nlj.,.,._ . :l3.~ Broadwny, Ne'!_!.~rk. _ 
.. Deceinbe1~· -I, 1858. 
W.[NTER STOCK JUS'l' REOF:lVEfl. 
Nevv- G-oocls 
.&T ~B. "STORR OF 
BRAM & ·MJJAD, 
71."XTilO tolte T1lca~ure in informing their r;u,-t4'ner1t 
Yl a.nd buye.- generiilly lhroui,;hont t!J• oaur1-· 
try, that they bny' r. general ,tock to ,ult tlte'four 
s.o:i~on~ •. Spring; Snmme!'", Fall nnd "Ninin. e'nil th•ii 
the ,r Wmter .S"J'ply bas ju,t nrri ••~ . and th<>;r ,.,;• 
n?w t,r~.par.1'-d to offeit- one i,f the Jl.,1.-.11t elo;;rnnt 11, , \ 
'8.ttra.ct,ive -,tcek of goods e"er e~i1ibih::tl i..J 4il'o. __ )Rn:, 
ty. Co.n.s.t.&tlt a.dditio11s wiil bi- m.lG ·c~e ry t · ,e,r~tlf 
to k ,~~p ·our f!tock ccmr,Jeto. Ot:r ! rtit-1"",! bom~ v,~l 
nu i.oerou-11 to men-tion ~very on~, thi:iY 1fill be !'vu J 
untlor.C.-i;e following- h~e<ls: ., 
F orelga•and Domestic l) 7 Goods, 
L~tlies' Dree~ Good~, 
Lo.die,' Black 1>ncl Fanoy Si '.k Good 
"'hih Goo<l2, .... . 
t'lot)I nnd Woolen Goud~. , 
llatg~ Caps and Ska..-;iv Q,, ods1 
llo~hwy and Gi'.!iVo!", 
Ilao M nnd, Gbooi;, 
· · f.rnt:8e Nction~J: 
l!ft.rtiwa.ic and Groeerk~. .. 
Allot wbiob tboy are selling al •••., York prrce,; 
only a littlo lower, · 
"' . . .. 
'terms•••!leady P~Y or :,;.,. l,11le /• •. _ 
In th~ Dn; place every thing ~e bn.~e to ,~ll hi~• r'I~ 
!d a.tits l ?tve8t 011-ih, v-~l1:to 1 "'vnkh r~quirc8 lrO Jew. 
mg. twHhng, a.tid baai1n~ down in pri~e~. A. ebild 
shall hn.ve gooth~ nt the en..me' !'MD !l.. mrt.n would bn.T• 
to p~.y for tl:61:a. One low price lo "k ,.0 ,1 tako,uita 
every body ao~l ahe!\ls no body. \Ve feo1 fuliv con-
fident that ~D mtelligent eom nnl!lit,j . fl'ill' ,. ,11,:cci•t• 
~nr Systom, n.nd cleorly .!1'00 that tbe oherp:nu..,{oul· 
go~dt3 more tbu.n oompensntes f!'.)r. tho ~·ttiiigenr)-' ( (-
0?·· t~rm3. To one tmd au WO w.o~li.!,. extend the iu-
v1:ation, come, and ace, a.nu jij<li13 f!ilr you rgelv-¢1. 
1oo7 ' ·, .. l!!U)l & MJ;AP. 
· · War ef- Nline1· ----
HA~. roto!'!led fton, N~w York on<l Phii~•lol phi& w1tb th.o larges: and •be•!.'0>'1 stook of goo<" t 
e~·or ~rou1,?ht., to town . Tbew g oOda -wer..., purciln i ocJ. 
smco the areri:t roduction iri prices, WbM?l tqok plr-co 
pn the 20th October, and can a.nd,.,,.,;u be sold Jow\'r 
tha.o his neighbors pa.id for thei:- go~q_~, puroba~tid 
t;_our v:oeks a.gt,. /,/ark tf..r1f. , n,vO 
·, Har es!! an<l Sa<'lllle!i. 
If T,A.'RGE st-oc!t. or l!g1-_u~ts. r:sather and SklT . 
.I:\_. ing just l'te~\\A,•i an.J for .Jta.1& at lo'II' o.ttb 
rrieias, itt tbs ~hne &Qd Lt-a~h_H Stora~= t , ,. lat L, 
Nov:'2"- · M!J. ER e 'f'""HT 
.. ~-~~ 
.rf. \ ~IUW)N Bl SlNESS. I 
• 
i.. • .l-.tll\A.Jii:. JI, JL Jt"N~l~G. 
J l l\JJA1• A B .ll\'~I~G, 
J,.. 1 'l' O ,< N E Y ~ A 'I' L A \V, 
- '41'. VICTI~"'" • lC"fflX ('()f1NTY, ORIO, 
!.)ffl.ce Id. Mi1lcr'a Ulock, isl the room forrn(>, rly 
•~onrif"ff hy Hnn • . T. R. Millf'T. Main !t. 0C"t. 26 
&,-,,1".l.tl Jaratl. J ... ,ph U. i)e1:i'H., 
J-SR A FT, & nrn-1 N. 
Attorn~ys at L,..,.. It Snllcltore in Chancery, 
,,-r. yrr~nN. n1n0. 
OFTT("F'.-Thr,.,. tfoor" c::. outb of" the Tl~n'k. 
p;;• Prnnip1 iatttntion givf' n to ft. 11 bu,m,cn en . 
trusted to tht:'m, t1nd ('Ff!"etttll:v to C'o1l,~rti111T and ZC• 
e•tring cl,im• In any pntt of the •mte of Oh io. 
l'e r. 7:tr. 
IJUfl.? w. c u1Tr1~ . WM. L, DAN.I!;, 
r'OTTON & TIA NE, 
Attorneys ar..-! Co11nsPllors at Vi.w, 
M'T'. VERNON. 0 . W TT,L A Tl'F.~D to all husines• !ntrusted to th£>m, ;n n!\ t of tbe f'o11rt;: , 
Ot"YtC-P.-1'. F. 0 N."1rn@r of l\fnin Rr.li 0,i;":"n bier Pt~ .. 
o~t>r Pvh• '11 1\.f('l'~l>t1nt Tailorin.e rPI AJ"li !<hn,f"nt. o,-:.,0 
J,H N APA ! IS, 
A.~M!llJ at t.-nw ,-nd Notary Public, 
OF.1Cl:-l!'i' WJ.fHl'fl !'CEW DtfU,.DJNG, 
H~"' Ye~ucn, Oht"o. 
,J, ~v. 1,f G'-P(' . 
noesE rAINTER AND G!:.AZIEn, 
JIT. J"Fllt,;ox, ()ll/0. 
FTIOP-1:0r~•r ?i"orton •nd Freder;ok Street•. 
~ All <rrlcrs pr,~mpttv· nt~en.,lrr\ t~. !,sprri11l 
attP1itln-n ("l'\"f'n to J,ou.se Pnmhng, Uhumg nn d 
.F,t,dtn p,.;ntin;?. fHl2'~ I 
,. " .rnn. c:. v.. nnY.\NT. 
rins. Jfl' Al\"TI Rl?l' ,\.NT, 
l\!OU."t YF.RNON OtllO, 
Cnn<1Ttnns in the Pra.ct1cP. of Medicine. 
OFFrrF:-Sm,th-wei::tcornerof Mnln a.nd Ch ~filtnnt F-trPet~. no~i<lenr~ of nr. Rurr, at h1 8 oltl 
\om~: RryRst, rorner C'hf'Ptnut a nd Mecba,nic ,zt reet, 
O!)f1C'~i•"" ~ ~w"H Gr,.y A1Hl .lohn Ool\pcr. nu &r!\ 1 
DR. C. l\.f. KF.LSEY , 
DENTIST, 
Office ,u -,.,,.,,t~(ro r(> nn nomhi°,ay Stred, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
ALl., operBtionl! warrnntect, anfl none 'but the he~t m111erin1~ usen. ,vi th Rn exr,erienee of 14 
tf'f\t~ t@,-,stnnt '(>tl\ttil'."f', anrl en R.t'flt11'intitn<'e with a.Tl 
\he, 1nte hnpT'OVPmefltfl l'n the art, ho fl.atterp bim!'telf 
aT'l11hlP "f ei,•inJr entire e&tisfn.ction, May 5. 
SASU, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
J . A. ANDERSON, 
Mftnt1f,u•t11rrr and Dealer in 
SASH . nooRR AND BT, TNDS, 
N'nrfnn'• Jft'l11t, Jft. Ver"o", 0. 
A T,L ldn,ls of work con11t"ntlv on hafld Jt.nd wa:r-'""t,n. All orders promptly executed. 
~fov 5:tf. 
CUy Jnsunnu·c> <"ompany, 
""' "".,.v...,, "117fl, nn,ri. 
"'{lTTT-T, ll'\" '-ll RF, nuil~in~•. Mrr.•h,n,u,~ ""~ 
1 l nthpr l'PT!'tnnnl Prf'f'f'':"h·. npn.inFt lo11p: hv Fit'!. 
A1!f', tl'le i\lnna rrh f"irr- nnil T,iff, A,i::nrflT'lf'f\ rom-
P""'."" nr T..nnclnn. rnpital Sl.00(\ f\(\R_ wnl ;"•,,re•· 
ga lnvt eimilRr lHPe@:. ,v. C'. C'\r'tPF'll. 
r,-1, ,:,r A!!'P"t· ,rt. Y'1•r11rm . O'htn. 
LYBHANU HOTTSE, 
O!f II .UN f'TREF.T, JJOr.NT VERlCON, ouro. 
trENRY w A R::-En, .................. PRovnrETon. 
H AVTN'G fp,iqe,,l ft,p plnve c.i,1,t ,md wf'lt-lrflnwn P11hlir TT om•'", T ""' '°""<" tfu!J., inform mv rrlllln(l~ 
""rt trn'"eHn!! puhli.- thRt T Rm nt 111nnrP<f to t'ntertnir, 
all fho,re who mnv r,,vor tJ'IP with thf"ir p'ltMnl\C!'f.l to 
thf'ir ontire ~:1ti11f":1.-Hon. The TTou@e hA.s 4"eO fh nr_. 
o•1f?h',,-retinvntetl. re-p11i11tPrl nn d re-furni~hcd. Rvo -
lTV tbinS? thP ..... "rkf"t n'forilfll. tha.t ii;; ~P:uinn"l-le Anil 
tOnd, wm b~ 1!1PrvN1 np for mv enriih in thf"i heiit 
11,v1e. T wr111ld in,•itt> tlil" fl"t'rnnn!!'e of thf'I old pnt-
ron1 nf thfJ UoQ8B and the public in e-P.nf'.,.!ll. 
m•v 2~:tf. H. WA R"\'F.R. 
rn rn• ,or '-nfe. 
rJ1 () 1"1P1"',nn .. wi"";nf'I' t" hn"" R bnmt"otrl'l 1l n f nhont 
I nxF. nrrnnrn .-\rnr.~ Jin. Ol"f'l(ITtunitT hi 'f'll"I\~ 
offorp,rl. f:!ni 11 prPmiitr-ll nre ilio1t"nt ,-'hunt "\ wile,11 
frMn \fount ,·nnt1n. sn" t)TI th~ r noil ll'o ,fine- frnrr 
theflf'C" tn f"n,..hoc-ton nnrl mil1P fnrmHlv owne,i h.~ 
RAhPrt nnrrPF'{. Ahn11t firtv flf'rP/1 A.f'e un,tn c-nor' 
enlth·fltinn. rr1tiilne W('lll ·t imhetPil ; 111110 TTnn 11e. Or· 
ehnri1, f:l.prin~111. tf--C'. , ra,,..,,.c.~-,ry to mnkP 11nhl f"n rm A 
de~irRhlt T"esidenoe . ,vill he sold on t erms to 1ui1 
rurf'hAilM·!I. 
.Jnn. 1:tr. .TOTTH An ,Otf', A~ent, 
Remo"l·ed to ffomiward Bleck. 
:r. ltf,-('OR'UICK, 
·n F.!'lPF.C:Tl'TIT,T,Y ;"rntm• th• eiti,ons nf Mnnnt 
f\ Yi-rnm, "1nrl "'irinitv. thAt h(I hn!t l"emov,-tl tn 
'Wr,orlwnr<f THnrlc. Pl'rrmll ,itnrv, whoro l'lP will al . 
lf.11"'1 lt"Pn l\f' hn"n n lnf'~P nr,~ f'hnff'~ flltof'l( nf 
• F.T T",n \ '-'T FlTn'-'.TTTTnF. 
t:orh flll Rnnrrni-i. 'Tl1>tlatPA'1J1, Sor--•. rh,.ir•. T ... t-,.n. 
(PtM, Whnt-nnta, Wn"-hctnnrltt, ~irh•h"Sll"rlil. Rnnlt. 
~i..'iei1. A-(>., ~r .• All nf whi.-h nrP ntn•le of the be-st 
mt.t("riAl "" 'l fil .. ;•ht>tl ;,._ ~ •nn,.ri,.,,. ,t~ll'. 
l' N D E R TA 1( I NG. 
J "ffl 111til1 'n""flfll'f"Prl tn 11rc-nft"lrnri,hte thncap '"°i..,hin~ 
C'offlnF nr nttPnrlnn.-e, with A TTr-nr!IIP: 11n•l will kPN' 
•n hnfl<I an1l mAkP t'l nr1lH <'f'ffin• nf nH 11izefl n1"1rl 
••u1rdptitin111, with priees correeponding to the quali-
ly. 
l r,., .,.,e-,.tr111l\.4 tn"'it" the- pntrnrrn)?'~ of f t,,- puhli.-. 
anli I nm dott'.lrmined thn.t my wnrk !i!l1!1ll t!; .,.,. ~11tis-
fo.c,;n-o. J . JlfcCORMICK. 
Mt. l".,.r"nn, m,iv :'Hf. 
STOVF.R ! RTOVES ! ! 
CA T,T, TTPO:'< 
M,C.FURLO~G k~~VAGE 
FOR STOVEi'! T !TlmF. you enu i,et f'tn~•• for Cookln)?. tht 1tre flf bomo m.nufarture . Come nn<l rnr-nnr:11?e 
\ome tnrlustry And J?A\ tlr,mrthint: tl'l11t wi11 <lo you 
~r~i<'e trn(\ cnn he rephtr-Prl if ~ fl lnto tthrml<l hn.f}pen 
to get hrnko, witbont l oo!l in~ tho wh,,le 11tove, be-
,i-.u,eo it WR,. mn,le En.:lt. Tho 'Parlor Conk is~ !l'tove 
fu 11 11mrdl familJ-the be!llt, in u@e. The K ing or 
Btove1 co.nuot he hN\t for utility n.nrl convE-nience. 
We hn,•a ~toves for P arlnrs . 8 rl1ont H onrfltB 11n<t 
CbnrcheP. of dif!'t"ren t si1:08 n.nd ,tvles whi ch nr o 
llo•v.v pinto that will not burn out tho first tire that 
b hnilt in them. 
So t"nmc and hny; flit<'h in your corn, O!lh, potn.-
l()e,:. wheat. 11pples, old irnn , fim wo1otrl. cm~r,r-nried 
.mrr,ncy, &c. Call at FURLO:'.'i'G FOTTNnRY, 
Doe. R:tf. Mt. Vernon. 0. 
Thre11~1ln~ 1uac11,1•"""'· 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
j/anufuctur~r, of Threellill!J .Alncl,inc•, 11, ith 8t1tart1 
PntP11t fJelebrrrlt!d Sepnmtnr rrnd 0/erme,.. 
TITTR 8F.PAHATOR i• the mn•t oimple in eon-iitruc-tion. hod porfcet in it111 oparntion of a ny ma-
eb\ne ihut hnic e't"er <'nme un rler our ob11en·ntion, nnrl 
the l +> nst lirihle t o get out of rep1ir. 
W ith rhifl F,.-parntor we ul'e the Ohfo lloru Pnu,a. 
..-ni rb is 1lonh1e ,:e nretl an tl very 11tronj!'. Al ao, ,h~ 
Jft. l reru,n~ /ln,ur, a single geH rOil powPr. f!itnple in 
U, "nn!"tnlf'tiun an<l runs ve-ry lil?ht nnrl en!'!•; Q118l" 
to load nnrl li;~lll to haul. Al~o. the T11ml,lin.g Shnft 
Powor. runuin, with tnmhlin~ @hrift,. 20 inch C'_vlin-
der, a. Jf01 m:l4;hine, \·ery hnr1l to be hent for enite rn 
r unning. or nu1nnnt 1m1l 1wrfoeti11n or work clo ne. 
Abo, tLr Exrrb-ior Power. a $iu~le geur",l machine. 
,rhi~b wo fitted up tho lB11t refli;on . nnd, upon trial, 
pr,1,·e& to be 1, 1,a,:eelled \'ly a~y pnwer in .use. It ii: 
1impl , -!Uh~tAntrnl and the l1gbte.:,£ running of any 
lo our kn11wle<l.:ra. 
With the Rhnve Power@ Bncl Sepnrntor,r we use thf 
]) ,md 20 in<'h r:rlin«ll'r~, jn!'lt to Ruit p11rt>bn.~en .. -
~ll 11Fork ,varrnntcJ. H.epairiog done with noatnesP 
an (} fle1p!\.t<'h. 
ThP1n1l11tcrih<'TF wonlrl suy that they hn.ve mn.cbineP 
con'>ltn.ntly un hnn<l, a.ni l nru hettc r prep11.re1l thnn ever 
t o svvply thl'ir e11~tvmer~ with nny thing in tbflir li ne, 
eit11er Thretihing Muchines or other mal'hi•1 es; Ccu t 
Plo\4'!!. I,onf!'·a latest improve1l. AJ:.10. ll itton Phw11, 
the rr~l!t pat.mt . Also, :--:ttrnl Plows, t be CulmnbuF 
P1 wnL Aleo, the Grahnin Potenr, tho nnoxrella1). 
Al~o. the I 't1rlnng l'dtern, harrl tu best. Culti,•Mora. 
Rni;:'er·o ~etf.~hnrpenin.!! ~reel Teeth. llttrun ·s Curn 
}1hrn r.i ,rnO ,·nri1111t1 Agriculrura.l imrlemeott'. 
Co•1k ~tun?~. clo,·nteU o\·en!! , the King Qf stoves. 
'Jlh~ Pe.rl,1r Chok. tho premium l!tove. The No. 4 nnfl 
N o. b. air tig-ht, for Parlors, Rifting rooms and 8<·}1001 
.House1. r.,,nc,y Parlor nnd Conl Stoves. The,e a.re 
"'>OJ 11tr.vc;::, a.nd those purebr.elng hero oan alwayi 
sit now pleeoa when nny fail. 
S}Qigb ~ho0e of ~everal tlitrarent elieJ!I on hand.-
e "f81 different 1ize'-', and 'Wiudow \Vt•ight~, nnd 
tll fuct a.lm.,.!lt un.ything wanted by the people cnn be 
wad. on 11Lort. nnhre, n.3 we hal"e fn('iJitics for mn.nu-
Wtur1ng to or1lor. (?ul' Pouuclry and .\lnchine Shup 
fsh1 9ucee·nful operu:hon1 au1l nur intention is to nrnke 
.tt meet the wo.nr! of the people, n.nU give out 1{'1mJ 
·wor'..... }~urlung Fot.nilry little west of tho S. M. & 
Jr. H. H. Depo,, lit. ,-•rnno. Ohio. 
Jn.n.6. M. C. flJRL<):'1:G & SAVAGE. 




Pooket Knives-an entire new stock-uurrrnnt• 
,,/,1,,..,;,.,, ._. l\'llfT;:',: llllOJ{ >-Tt1HF, 
c; •olcc •·10111•, 
A C11OI('E hr:1rnl uf )J. Extrn Fhar, ror,e• :rrtly 
...ti,. Mnh..udA»dfo.ral• b7 GEORGE ll Ji'Af, 
MT. VERNON BUSIN~SS. 
r•·· P. 1't•t11•lar, Sur;rc>on ncntl!if, i1 CITY DH.VG ::STOltE. R R~ PECT'F'TTI,T,Y 11nn.>nncrs hiR locnting in i\ft, 
. V:ernnn! 0., fo~ tl,e l)nrro"-O of prnf"firin,1? D EHl- s. W. 1,1 PPl'l"r~ 
hs.try, in 11111t• vnr1011~ hrnn<'he!i!. I tl,rrefore he~ lVlu,lc1i1le wad Retail neater ,"n 
l~•'.·• to •ny to _tho r1,;,cn, .,f Mt. Yernon ~nri vi- Dru"~ l\Iedici11es P11in1s· Oil~ G :asi" 
i J\J'I'. VERNON EUSINESS. 
Cm1,y. thf\~ T ,v1 ll \TfrrrnnL nnrl rleft>nrl 1111 mv W41rk. r,. ! .' 1 - , ' 
I will ~ny to thn:=e who mnv fttt't1 r m& with rhPir .Mx.iu slrt"et, nf\p01t11e the Ren"':' nn H ou~c, 
h rl. k t · · f. f min :tlnunl ~t•11u.m, Ohio. 
pa.tr11 rll~f'. ! 011 my wor. n •l irivo 81108 ,le 11 ~ Pu.re Wiot11 aml Lit}llurb iur ooodicinal pur-
e"•p,ry .,.,.IRl rrt r,11 rh,-r,rP wrll h,. ,ns,~r. 6 
AH p1uggfo~ or filling of teeth I will wn:rrant for , J)Mf',i. ftp 
5 ,-r-rir:-. 
·nmce o,·cr Russell & StnTget' Dank, '!\ft. ,;""f'rno n, 
Ohio. nnv2 '.l n13 
~ FURl\1.iTURE 2? 
rf ITE ~uh~criher is now openin1? at tbo olrl stnnd 
fnrrn () rlv OC'<'Upi.Nl rv M. Hnu2ht..,n. thA l,ppt 
1t1 ri C'hP~pPst n~~nrtmeot of Furnit111•p ever ofTnNi in 
thi~ plAf'i" . rnnP:iPtin!?. in J)Rrt, of ~ f' fo•. l\prp:ni,-, 
rcntre, rnrrl rrnrl r ommnn 1'r1hle11 ; T..onKin~ Oh,afiie,i, 
W'a.i:ih tt111l CnnrJle, F=tnnrl!2'. ~fnhn!.!on.v. f'Rne rind W'nnd 
S:f'rtt Cl'lnir,11. Ct"th1c:e ,rn<t C1•111mo~ Tictfc:tp1uh1 . of VA• 
rimu~ ~tvlee. Aljilfl, Tln.ir. Cnttnn nn1l f'nrn Hno::k 
'.\f:, ttrai;i;c~ T,onnj?"8• Lounge a.nd Church Cusl1i(1ns. 
All wnrk w~rrirnt('1l. 
P eri10T1q w;J1hi "!? tR purcha ,re will rlo. "'.ell t Q'.:l: 
11.n,l f'XRmine hProrP p11rf'hn~in2 pli,,r-whrrP. r 
~rA!(TP:P-('herrv ,rn<l ,vnlnut T.ninhPr: nl~o. f"nrn 
dm•ks. for which 0f"ithPr Cash or Furniln re will be 
f)pir!. l'f'lf'IV. 1":trl ,v. r,. \\~ff .T,T~. 
BOOT.-; AND ::.JIOE:::l. 
T ITE UNnERSIG-:--F,D Rl~f'PEC1'- i fully tC'n1lere his thankj;I for tho ~ 
fllltrorrn.ze bestowed upon him in the...a.. ~ 
TI11c-ldn~hnm rorner. nnd would infnrrn 
the puOlic thnt hP J,,..!l r<'movt-rl hi!i! c:tnek t o tho 
n,.KNT.'G nnTLnnrn. 
n. fPW d oori:i: flouth of the Ki> nyon H ouse. 
H e hR,. jniit oponeri a lot o f <'hoice gnoii!II . p11r-
chJ\.:.erl clircctly from the mnnufHC'tureer~, -which he 
will WRrr,1nt to customers. Among bia new stock 
will he f1,und 
Ladies Con,g-re:ta. nntl Lnce O,i,iterp, 
Gf TJc.stin.1? anrl Kid; .MisPe~ R.nd Children ' s 
Gn.iters: :'\!en an'1 Boys Con:rrN!P: Gaiter", 
Oxford 'Iie:ci. C..ilf, Kid and en amelled Ilro-
gan•. A:c., &c. Cull and see. 
Nov. TR. tf. NAT MeG[FFIN. 
R .\ LTli\10RP. OY8TP.R T>EPOl'. 
W E WOULD AN~OUNCE TO THE C[TIZENS or this eity n.nd the rE'~t of mn.nkind that we 
tHA dn.ily in rPce ipt of A. Fi-,ld's E:<.tn. Oys.te-rs and 
wilI tmp ply familie11, pn rtie ", anrl !iinloone:, at lo w 
rRfe 0 • A s wo a.re duly authorized Ap:rnts for the 11n.id 
Oysters the commu n ity can r""ly on bcine eupplied 
rej!nlar. Every can guarmttied. 
Nov. 17, IH:OTT.GE k FAY. 
Leather !,foa·e. 
7\ ,fILT,F.R .t Wll[TE h11\·in~ iueren,erl their 
ll fru'lilitic!! for ohtn.iuirig all k inds of Leather, 
direct fr, ·m the bc~t Ea.~tern an'1 Uome T an neries 
aro now filling up their sto re with a enmpleto stock 
of Sole, Upper. En:imch~<l. Pntent nnrl ~rlit Lent her. 
FrC'n('h And Am orbrt11 Kip a.nrl Calf Rkins, <loat 
n.nrl H.id MorOf'f'M. Vo<"hinea.l, Green, Pink and Rus-
srt Linin~1t. Hin<lin,l?J kc .• nJ~o a. ~ood :u1,:::c,rtnwnt of 
Shnern11ker11 K it nnd Flnd lngs a.II of which wo offor 
a.t 1m,e,.t rn~h r1tte!C. 
R,.memh~r the place No. 3 Miller Duildinl!' opf,08· 
1tP T.:, • .,,.,m ll 1,mu,. 0f't12 
LIVEUY §'l'ABLE. 
T. Ba.:r-t.1c-t.t:, 
'l'AKB~ _ul<"n 11 urf' in ~'!-
,. nn11ncrn(!' to th<' <'Ill • 
t:1·n11 or l\ft. Vernon th:it he 
bu ~ re10 1t11~,1 the ! ,h·nv hn11:ir.Nt,:::, in thi111 f'itv nt thf" 
oM ~t:rnri . WP!ilt of TI "n:"' &- :\1, :vi's !'lture. ,~hf're hf' 
will keer fur hitA the beiit rnrriat?e~. TIU,t:Zif'!l . nock-
flW3Jll. lf-c .• nnd tip t op hriri-i<-5 tn prop!') thf' m. Tf 
~ou wi ;..h to take a. ri,lo or rlri''"• henr in mincl tlrnt 
"honest Tim'' i11 alw:1.ys on hand to attend to your 
Wflnl i:t. ---- ~----~ jr-~:tf 
--Fire! Fire ! Fire! !--
T rrn OF,\'OllRT:'IG ELE~!EX1' has •~•;n visite,1 our q11if'f f"ity . nt nonn,la.y . and lrn!l lairl. wa!Ctt' 
n11e of nnr 'ff"mplc-s tf edi<':ltNl to the wor~hip of the 
.\1 oFt 111:!h-the litt Pre,.hvterian Church. 
The effort~ of onr c-iliz~n .... 11nd tho skill o r onr 
Fire rom11:111i~o: have h~i>n bafilt1•1. :mil il1Jl'ud1l<'rini:: 
ruinP mnrk the 8pot ,vhero onl'e:, notlc erlifir-e rrar-
erf a),)ft ir;i rl 11m,\ nn(l icp;re. pointing to tho •' llu ust" 
ntlt nvl<le wi1Q bnn<I"/~ nho,·c. 
Tho onl.Y •"r~ f)Mt('c-tion agnJ11Jt1 "~"1rnltios hy fire-, 
. Is fo Get IIISUl'f'd ! ! ! 
CAT,T, A1' TIIE GE~AltA!, I:l'~l'l:A:\'Cll ffFPTCB. 
The f1,llowin!!: P1-ttnhli~hctl An<l relin.hle CPmp:irie~ 
h:we their A~ency Rt Mt. Y crnnn. And ATP ready n.t 
all timos to attend to the wants of the publiC': 
(',\l"l"TAl •. 
A.s•nl\. Tn11urnneo Co .• Ifartfurd, Cor n., ..•.... $.)00.000 
Phcenix fniinron('e Co. , '' " .. .. •• . . 200.000 
fnrhnnt's In surnnce Co., Ilnrrtord , Conn., 20,l.OOO 
rity Fire " " " " 200,nno 
Tfomp TnFurl'ln("O <'o., N ew York Citv ........•.• :?Of'.0011 
Q1rnker rit;v Fire Inn1r,rnce Co •• Philn. ...... . .. :t00.000 
\f("r,.lrnnt's In~urance Cg ., Philn., ....... ... .. ... 200.1100 
Drirl)!port " " Conn., ............... :100,000 
The nhovn nro n11 Crr 1,. r, ,,mpnnie," uf the firl't 
i;tnn({ing, and hnve comillicd in full with thti luws of 
Obi,,. 
Thi'! unct'Pr~i~nPd are ,,Jen f)T"l"f'Are-rl tn i"'SIH'· Pnli 
r-ies in the follnwin!? m1tlerial.s: On Oa1J!, or .1/urm,/ 
nhm. a ~ m:n- be fle,..ire<1: 
A,h!o nd. of .hhl:ln,1. 0., Cupital, .............. $150.000 
R ichl:tnd . M ttnilfie ld. 0.. u .. •. . .. ••.. .• 1 o0,000 
Mm1kin~um, Z:tnc:tville. O. " . ....•... ...• 100,00tl 
All 11,;i:-ies will ho equitahly nnd 1>rurnptly Rcljn il:tt,d 
And PA ID, flt thn Ocneral I ni;:urancc Office of the 
foreJ?nia:z Cnmp,mies , corner lfilin 11n1l Chci;:tnnt Sta., 
Mt. Vernon, 0 . JOSEPH C. DEVIN, 
j:v20:m3 A ttnrne;v tt t l,11w. 
COACH AND CARI!IA.GE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT, VERNON, 0 . 
W ILLIAJI SANDER1'0N r espeet-~ fully informs the public and his 
friends that he continue@ to mnnufo.c- ~----'""--
ture Cn.rringe~. Rnroufhes, Rol}kawaye, Buggie!!!, ,va-
Q'On@, 8leightt Anrl ChAriots, i n all their va.rioua 1tyleP 
of finish n.orl proportion. 
All orrl.erP will he executed wttl1 st.ri }t r--gn.rd to du-
rabili ty nnd beauty of finish. Repai,e ,;.· also beat-
t,enrled to on the mn,t rc~sonnble term, Is I use in 
a.ll my work the very be8t seasoned stuff', a nd employ 
bone hnt e xperienced mechnmcs, T feel confident that 
all who fn.vor me with their patronage, will be perfect 
ly @l\.tiidied on a trial of their work . All my work 
will hewnrranterL · 
~ Pur<"l'ln.Per~ are requested to give me a. call be-
forr hn;ringP]f.lewhere . :\fftr. 20:tf. 
ra,·fs and Fii:~u·es. 
11' rn A F~r.T. th:>t Miller & White hovejn•t re-,.ri"Nt the Jargest atoc:k of Iluuta ever bruught 
to Mt. Yerr,011. 
It 1· ~ a.f<tct. thrtt thry nre !'telling them lm1rer than 
ever before suM in thi:-11 market. 
1.ooK AT THE FlGURES: 
'J'hev nr~ 1<t"llinl! 
M 11'11 Conr;i:e Boots from ..••.••••••••.• Sz.nn@~.15 
" Kip " .. .... ......... 2.50~H-~5 
" Colr " . .... .. . . ...... ~.50@5.110 
B,)y't1 nnd Yont1t•11 tnirK & klp buute:, 1 25@'2.40 
W omen's fhi4•k nnd c:ilf l.1ee bnot11 ..• • 1,00('ro 1 .50 
. fine ln~ting g11itorf!!.... .......... 95@) l.75 
('hil,lr•n'• ,~oc,. .. ....... ....... .. .. .... ... 20@ 95 
,ve iovite All to cull, lnok attha Boot11. and be eon-
viiweci that yon rnn sa\·e money by buying a~ the 
Promimu Boot and Shoe Store of 
or•l9 MI LT.E R & lYTTTTE. 
No. 12, 
flfAI.V ST., OPPO:-JfTB l YllRA-YD IIOUSE. 
~ C) l\L\LTBY':-5 ~ ,.) 
~ Fresh fh'.Sters. ~ 
I A:\f NOW HECEl\·[~fi iloilyhy E,:prr~s, Midt by'i:1 unrin\llcd and celchmtell choke planted 
h.i ltimon OyPter, , anrl am Tlreprireil to offer to thP 
trade inrluccment11 for the sea:-1on !'uth a• have never 
been offered in this pl Rre. Ac 111 stn ut 1rnr,ply a lw11yP 
on ha.nd . Iienlen and families cnn obtni.n a.tal l 
time!! during the @et11um tho~o choice OyP.te r~ in cttnB 
a.nd hAlf cnn~_.warr:mted fresh and Pwcet. nn,l su. 
p\!riorin fl:ivor11nJ qnality. J . WE.AVErt. 
Mt. Vt>rnnn . llt>r. Ltf 
Gll ll ~lllit tlni:-, 
rrRE undersigueU takes the libt, rty of informin, 
hii:1 friends and the puhl ic J?enern ll .v, that h~ hn:i-
taken n. shop in tha aoutl- ~irle of tho ~larket rtonse . 
.\lt. Yernon 1 in tho r oom formerly O('t•upie(I by i\lr. 
Chnr rie, where he is now carryio~ on th~ nh.ove bus-
inel'l!I in lh itiJ!'oriJnt brn.n cho11. l'hoti:e w1d11n~ guni' 
m ntle or re1 a r "U, ur An.nliing eh•e dur,e in liiR li'Q& 
are cordiully invit ed to enll, srnd Ile hopes by clos, 
attention to hueineflfl, end anenrneet dosi.re to plenf!e 
be will he able to give so.tie-faction to ::a.II who fun•, 
him with th1'i r cu~torn. \V. A. CUNN IXOll . .\Jl ot 
JIHt' I :{ 
l'a1oe1· ! Pape a· ! A :s entire ntiw Stock EXTRA QIIALITT writing pa per of &11 ei1e1,jusi roeeived by 
WIIITE, 
» ... ao. Si&ia ol u.. a111 aooL 
BOOKS! 
~::S:ITE 




AC.:R rct;L TORAL, 
J.' [IEOLOGICA L, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCIIOOL, 
And MISCELf,ANEOUS DOOKS, 
M~ny of whir-b WC're vurC'hn,cd nt lnte trnda 
attles and will be !old at rerluced prices.~ 







&c., &c., &c., 
A grcnt nrlety, 
at WIIITE'S, 
Sign of tho nrc, llOOI{. 
:\"e\1' ra,.,.,,,,...r :uu, ,...,,,.t"O'I\ !<her, 
SHANNOW'S OLD STAND. 
Corner()/ G«y uud lli,t111 g,,.PdR1 oppotitc the Epi•~o-
fl"' f'fh111•,.f,. 
MT. YERXO:'<, omo. 
R. 1\1. J(Hl"-Rf'N, 
R V. ~PF.rTP1TLLY Ann nt1n f'"'._ tn tl'ie f'iti1.enp. of l{no:t nnfl thP 1111r. 
:-011nrl i11j? rrn,ntif!~ tlint lw h11i,,1 t:,krn thr 
Wf'll known ~lstn<I. form r-rlv 11r-c11pi<- ri hy 
rr,ii,.. If· ,l11hn!"nn . fnr thP Pllrt'OFP or 
cnrrvinl!' on t hf' Ca rin!?e nn~ \:rn!!'nn M11king hu~-
inei;i~ . whf'rn hn will k ee p on b:rnd nnd ma.nufacture 
tr, n,-,l.-.r. nll kh,,t-:i nr 
CARRIAGES. llUGGIES. SULKIES, WAG~NS. &c. 
All l ii-t ,vnrk will he 1n n11n out o!' 
lhf' he:5t in:-i t(' r i: '1. RtHl will he wnr- -
r,.ntc-•\. Ill' Jl(i!i••il R tho potronnge - - ~ 
1) f hi~ oM rrion,lc: R.nrl the p!1l1Ji,~1 n,c:~u r in~ them th~t 
o,~PrY eff,1 rt on bis p:lTt will be mn.de to give entii-e 
~fl f ;s,fn rt ion . .,,n.·2 
L. 1'\-1:UN::a.:.'S 
LONE '-t{ STAR 
CLOTHINC STORE, 
,r H-:-- QTREET, MOllNT YERXON. 0., 
f l1"'~-, , s:;{,.) 2 rlnnr11 ,Mrth of Gn.11tfdcr ,r.:trect, 
T :TE nnlv pl1,rr in thl' <'ity whC'M Y"ll cnn a.t rt l tinwi:i. (!'Pt the hn11f . rl1PUJl""' .rrnrl ,,,,,,,.,, dJ1l e11 of 
IIF..\ llY•'I \ HF. rr.OTIIIN!. ! 
,\hn. (J,.i,1f,.m,.11'i, Pun,ii,}1;.iny Gut:1ds 1 llrtts, Umbrellns , 
Tr,rn1·R, ,f-,.. .. ifc. 
Plea.~e caJI, before !!l'lin'!' "h(l,whnr<- . nnr1 n1 ,trk ,t·Tll 
th• "RTG :'l OF TUE THG STAR." 
,rt. Ynnnn. :\"r. 27. J<~fl7. 
Al'ill•:R1f"'\"II ,.:ua,,~ 'HI.LS, 
FOfJT np i-rn-: srrrnr::r. 
,,,,. VEH'\''l\f, ()TJrn. 
:r.>. .A. ULI>. Fro-pr. 
I ,vnn 1.n rP~T)l"f'fft1ll" in f,. rm fh A rwhlio thn.t J ba.,·e convertf'r1 thr [.:n~h f'nr-t• •rv ln lo 
A F!.OTJRT~G MT!.1, . 
An rl nm now prr-nn.rf' t1 t" c:te<'11tP with promptn('~,::: 
rtll ldn rht 11f f'1•no,r 'WnnK. T lrnvP in oni,1·i-din n 
rh~re 11f .T. f!. RPNl'q Tmprm·Nl Pnrfrihl p Orh:t \Jill~. 
A1Hl Rm mn"n(arfnrin!?' n vny i:ru p l'rior nrti<'lt" of 
ft ,,ur. Floer <lr-li\·nerl to nnv p·,rt of thP. r, i rv frrc 
f)f r-l'lnrg-P. I sl1nll :-ili,in k eep fur ~a.lo i\liJJli ngs, 
Grands, Shorts, tf·r .. k,.. 
wrrnAT ·.v A '.>11'ED. 
Th(\ '1i!!he11t mnrkt"t nrire in <'n~h pnitt rnr eoorl 
•011nd \Vheat, deliverer1 nt my 1\Iilia1 in :\h . v .. rnnn, 
Oh;n_ [rnnv 1~l n . A P T.n. 
p• C. l ,A"-IF.. J ,\f ~•,;: "- L A.SE. 
NF,W s,~n F.\CTORV. 
P C. L-\ NE ,t CO. l1n.vin~ l?Ot th ei r New Fn.c-• tor.v in operntiou, are now prepared lo l.lla.nu-
facture 1111 kindA of 
RAS IT. OOORR A NO fll,TNOS. 
or the best m~terinl nnd in a. superior style of w ork. 
tnJ\n ~hip. 
Orn nmontal. S chrol?, Trn ccry . nnrl Drnrkl't 'lf"nrk 
m:rnnfof'tnred to or,l er, tind nil kinds nf CUST O~f 
TURNINO. dor:e in the h ee.t mnnner. nnrl on Fhort 
notice. All work wnrrante il . Or1lers fn r evtir.v kind 
of work are sol:oiterl ftnrl ,vill h e promptlv nften<led 
to. 1,';;!jf" Rbop at COOPERS & CLARK'S Fonnrlry. 
2nd Sto ry in front. je 15:y 
T.lVVHY ic::TABT.I~ 
Ott Vlur !iltr.-.•1 1 ,,·~• n( !tlnin, 
TI'll,f,l .'Ul S 4. NDEUSON, Jr., 
W OULD r e,pectfu lly inform the puhlic that be has com:t,rntlv on lrnnd :L fin e !'t:tock ef 
H ORSES AND B r!GrJfE.~, 
\Vhicb be will let out at RB reasonn.h) e r11,fe!! n!'t ,i,.ny 
1• ther establii;ihment in t11a country. Thanl<f11l for 
a;1~t favorP . ho soEe its a cnnti nu ti n~ e of p!'l.ftnnn;:re. 




A LA RGF., chnir,o nnd nttrnetive ,tnrk . nrlnfltf'rl to foll n.n,1 willt e r weAr. jni:rt rcee i•ed nod f1 1t 
,..i}Q nt low .-nsh prit-('!Jf. n.t the Pr1"miurn Tiunt n:nrl 
Shoe Store of [nct!n] MILLER .la WHITE. 
The l,n1·~ed and Chea1,est ~•ockof' 
- ~----~ II~ ELC.-..,. E Y~R hr,111zht to ll nunt \\~rnon, is now being npenrt nt the Shos Sture 11f 
M,or,·b 30:tf ~,fTT,!.T-'.R ,t WTTT'l'E. 
Genm·al Land A;;CII CJ', 
n. r.. !\f o"l'T<Un11rnv, MT. Vt~n~nN, Omo. 
E ~ (}AGED in entering Lnnffi;i, loco.t in!? T,sn,rl 
.J \ Vnrrnnti;i :inrl makin~ inveFtments in Honl E 8· 
tatf'. in {own, K rtn ~:i s ri.n,I Mb:~onri; nho, collo<'l inj! 
lrn ~in es8 n ttomled to; will start a.bout the 1st of 
.lun P "IOXt. 
Rcference-11 to '¥il l ls)rn nnnlui r . :\f. lT. Mitelat"ll, 
~:nnuf'1 l ~rnel. '"'°· MoCl elhiWL J. ''?· Yam•f'. ~. w· 
F,or~nhnr, C. Dcln""· W.R. Sopp. R. C. ll11rri . 11. n. 
Cu rt iiii, Ale'\:. IJ. E lliott. and ~. FiHch, Mt. Vern on ; 
ll . f'11rtii;;. Kenlo1k, f 1,wa.. 
M,iroh 2:1. 18~~- tf. 
- - ----------~ WAHNER Mil,LE!t·:, 12½ e. Deloine• •.nd 
(.h..y' Cnshmeres, Jll"'P. thu rbenpest in town. 1tnci nre 
selling very f:1st. Cn.l_l a n<l get a. dtess bu(4,re lh ey 
nrP 1111 !!"Tir. rl er- 7 
!iiltaWIS! !'ilHU~ls? 
OF F.\"ERY ::rue.le an t n e \1 e11t stJ Jes, and at leu than tho cos£ of h11port1H io n. 
nov9 WA R1'EP. MIT,l..ER'C::. 
\l'. II, Ch,•ese. 
T flE ph.C"e to huy prime \Vt.•i-tcrn Reserve Chee ee in lu.rge or small qunutitil':B. ii! nt 
jo 29 GEORGF. & FAY. 
Gnni- D1•ops, 
->()O BQ:XES n~~or te d Gum Drop~. ju1tt r"ee i"ed 
•"l f'm1 fi,rc:n li • lw OEf1JnH~ ti- F \Y. 
llau,, t.:111>s and Ho11ne111, T £IE lu\Ye~t n.nd cllea ptiflt t: t,wk iu t own . "t n .. wQ WI l<NEK ll tr ,T.1-'ll·C:: 
o .. ots and Shoes, ' • 
/" 1USTO~I wuLlt•, warrnuti·d. flt tho ]owelllt prices 
\.) for cn,h. fnovYJ W.~RNVi!t MT),I.E!l."fl. 
'J'ell 1.'01&r 1'lclgbborit 
TO call at WARN.Et\ AIIJol.ER'd for all the ir ,oodJ, •• b• .. n. the •h••P••· ill tow11. l)OV9 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
Dr. Hunter's JHedical 1Uan11al, 
:Ccing Rn orieinril Rnd rinriulnr Treaties on 
MAN AND WOMAN, 
Their Phyi::iolo~y, Functions R.ncl Soxuul Dieord or i; 
of every kiud , "ith n ever-failing ll6mcJics fo r 
the i-peody t·ure of di ~ctt !H's nf a prh•flto nnd 
delh:ntt.• <•hnrncte r , in oid r nt to the vio-
lu.ti1Jn of the Lnws of .Nature and 
of Nnture'1t Grirl. 
PRICE TWENTY-FlVE CENTS. 
, .. ~, \\ \,:,; ! ,' ,'/.,' 'J ho ~uthor of the ubove 
, ...... ~. :f.~~.rll:'f ,/,. vol~me 1s n. g-ra.<lua.te't ao,l 
,,,, ·bnvmg devoted a qunrtcr of 
.... 1  re,1tury to the i,tudy and 
....:rre i:itmeri t of Syphilis nnd 
~...: kinrirrd diflorders ns a speci-
... ,,,,,,,.",., , - ~-:::-"'· tllity. he hus becotn o pmu,es-
~/.,.1,.,'Jl!II\\\'. " stidof moet1nt·nlnnblcinfor-
ruati1m in r e)!nrd to thl't same, uuU is able to cornprtics-1'.I 
into vivl e mecnrn oonq,nsfl th" vn~· qu int et1e11eo of 
medil'itl ~C if'nce on this im porUtfl t i;iubjcet: as th e re-
P:nh of the oxperu•n1•f'I of .the .most e 111it1 e n t i,hy s i-
s ian s in Eun,1,e nnrl Amenc11 ts tbnruuµ-Lly rle.111 011-
("tratc tl in hi!i own hi~hl:v succesi:-ful praeti ••o in the 
lroa.tment of i:ieC'rot dii;:P a.~el'I in many thuuliantls vf 
(' :1s., :-: iu the city of Pldl:1tl 1:- l1,liia 11l11r.e. 
Tc8timrm11 ,,f I'm/ . of Ob1Jtetrio1 P e1n1 Co11;,gt', f'l'lil. 
'·lJn. i, 11.N nr.i: ·~ ~\lt~hl CA L ~1A :O.UAI, ,._Tb(' n11 t bor 
of tbi ~ work. unlike tho mRj,,rity of lho~e wh o n<l-
nH'ti:--e to cure tho rlise1\.ses of which it t rl'llt~. i:-i n 
grad11ufe of 011e 11f tlt e hoF-t Cullt'JtE:8 in the Unite<l 
8tate11. Jt afford~ mo plc::irnre to rt:cou11ncnr1 him t<., 
the 1rn.f11rt1111otr1. or to tho vict i m (1 n1alpr,·wtfre HS a, 
succe11•,fu l 01,d eJ'}1n·ie11t•e1-d p1 JH•tili uner . in wll of:t:" hon . 
or aud iu togrit.v 1h t.•_v 1r111y pliH•e thfll J:!rP11tc~t ('1 1nfi. 
den,·e. .JO~EPU $. J.D~G~ JI ORE. ~I. P. 
f'r11m A. 1rno<l1,m·rl. M. ]J . ,if f•c,111. l"t1ire1·11i1.v . ! '/Iii. 
It, giYCl-! mo pleusu re tu :ii.l1l uiy t ntim1J11y ,., th c-
profcs~ionn l rtLili1y o f tlie A.Uth 1ir uf tho ·' 1/edir•,,l 
J frr 111r,,/."' Numerou~ c•uFCP of JJi r- rMe~ of tlw Oc n-
itnl Or~11m: 1 1<omo o f du· m of 11111[! stirn,Hn!!, 11n vo 
come uncli•r my notice, in whid1 Id s ~kill lrns b Foen 
mtt.nife~t in r ei:i tnri11~ to perfect h ('11 lth. in Pnrn& in -
iclftnce~ where tl1e pflli('nt llos hct•n ennaid,•rNl he. 
yun<l mc,Hcal 1lid. In the Lreu tmt:n;.. of St•nlinal 
wenkfle!t~ . or 11iiallrrnn ~~mt!n f, ol the fnn<'ticins pro-
rlecf"il hy Se~/-Abu11e nr Exce11s of VC'nery, T do nnt 
kn1)w hi1111upet-ior iu the prof4:,ss inn. 1 have be('D ac-
quuinted with the nuthor some thirty yon.rfl. 11nd 
,lcem i t no mnre thn n ju~tiC'e to h im fltl we ll ns n. 
kindn e&:i to rb e u nfortunate victim of early indiscrer 
t.ion , to re<'otnmend hi111 as on~, in whose 1u-orcsi;iion-
al skill n.nd in tct1ritv th e,· nrnv 1t11fe lv confi<le thr.m~ 
sch-o, , 0 Ai,FRED w·ooD,VARD, M. D. 
One copy. lecurely envelope1l, -will l,e forwAr<l ud 
free o f postnge to any f'8d of the United Stntes for 
25 cents or 6 copies fur SL Adtin,sl-1, pt•st-pnid. 
COS lJEN & CO., Puhli,hcro, box 197, Philadelphia. 
~ Doolcsellars, (;11,nva~se rs and Book Ageents 
!uppl ie,l on the most liberal terms. Etcpt2l. 
--FiOyDollars Forf'eit. 
DR. 11 UNTE!t will fo rfeit $50 if foiling to curo s.uy ~nse of secret di8ea.~e thut mR.y come un-
d or hi ~ cnre, n o m a tter h o w long Pt.n.nrHng or nfflict-
ing. Either flt'X 11.r o invite rl to hi s Privnte Rooms, 
44 Nn rth SEVENTH St. , Philadelphia, wi1hout fonr 
of inte rru ption from other pa.tientf. Stranger"- und 
others who have been unfurtun nte in the selec tion 
of a. Ph\'~icinn ,ire invited to ca ll. 
l MroT1--:~cY-Tbrough ut1rostrnined inciull?ence of 
the pR~sion@, hy exr-C'P:s ur self ,1lJ11~e. th e e,·ils are 
nume ron !I. Prcm a.tu r e impotr.11ry, i11volu11tnry ~e;n 
in it l dir- rhfl r~eti~ wu~ling of tho orgnn i- , ln~s uf tnl'lll· 
ory. a clifjfn~te for fomnle so('ie ry. J!t n erul dt·hili ty, 
or cuni:ctit11tiou11l dcrnn~Pmcnr, nre "'1re tn folhw.-
lf n ecE'!t.!"llr.,•, con1-u lL tht, Ductor \\ ith contidence; he 
offe r,. 1L }Jcrfecr eure. 
R•:An ANU R1o•L1rnT.-The nfflictod ,vould do well 
t o ruilect boforo trusting: lb i;, ir heulth 1,n1l hnppiness, 
nn•I in m tmy e:1set1 their lh·og, in the h:rnd s of phy~ 
pit, i:rn~ ignornut uf 1his cln.:--s of mf'l:Plius . It is oer-
tidrily im ooFMiLl o for one man t o uudcr:=t, .. nd all the 
ills th e human fomily nro s uhject to. Every respeo-
t1Lblo pliysici:tn lws his pE'culinr hrnnch, in which h e 
i~ more ~ucce:, ... fu l thnn r.is hrotJor professors, a.ud lo 
that he de\'otcii: mn:-1 of his timt, aMl tstudy. 
Y1-:-\HS OF l' nAf'TICf-;, exclu~ i\' oly ,lev .. t e cl to the 
e. turly antl rrenlmon r of di :=eai:,~F< (,r th e :<t·Xtt:111,r~nns, 
tog-eiher w11l1 nl c.-l'ria 1qwn tho b,Hl_y, thro11t, n,Jse. or 
ltl,{S, twins i11 tbe LL•:111. or b u11 ee.. mcrcuriu.l rlrnumn -
ti:5111, :-:tric:t11rcs, grn ,·e l, ir rcgul:.irit it•t!, disf'n.So~ uri. 
rti1"1g from y1111tht11 l ex<·c:-ses. 11r impurities of th e 
hluotl, wh l' rehy the ,•on:stitution ha.s hel'ome enfeo-
b!ct.l. cna blctt tlJP Doctor to vffe-r 8pf'edy relief to all 
who may pl:,ce 1hc11u·e lvl'S under bis en.re. 
~ .\le.Jit·ino fo r w:uiled lo twy port or Uuite,l 
Statc-s- l'ri ,·o Ten Doll:1ra ncr P;h;k :~J;e . 
1•'or sale / Jr. J)i<:l..i11so11 '" Veleb,·<ttcd Jfo.1 nPfie- Elee-
t,· ic Jfttchiut•. Nu :1cl1) or o!ln·r irl)!TC• lien t requ ired; 
its fJO\\ er l1{•inµ- 1,li1aine • t fr 11m n 1,crm11ncnt rnugnt:t. 
No fami ly sbuuhl be wi tho uL ono. !'rice only $ 10 . 
Sl'!1l2 ] . 
~,vaitn's Ccleb,·ated Panacea. F 1Ht the cure of :,jorofuln , General D uhilit.v. nnd nll di:;;eattN· arhiing from Impuritiel3 ur tho Dlood 
,tnd eifo<'l:'l •1f :\1ertnrv. 
Swn im '~ 11nn:1"'Cll h fls been for moM thnn thirtv-fivQ 
yenrRcelcbr.itocl in thi ~ cnuntr.v nn<l in Europe ·for i ts 
e:ttrnordit1:uy f',Ul'01t, snmc of which nre too fri ~h tful 
fur i:rcn~ral public11tio1,, whe re the pntiont@ hnve heen 
a lmu~t entcn up with 8crufulo, und were deemed iocu-
rnhlc hy ph)':- iciun!il . 
Ir lw s Ileen ui-ed in 1,ospitnls anrl priv:lto prarticP. 
n.n•l 11:1 ~ b een l'.J(•nnrn1r11cle ,J bv lhe n,o~tcclebrntc<l 
physioia.n!'l 11t11 l o th Premi 11 en t pcr~on~. Amon~ other/.! 
!.:y W. G. (;ib:-on . i\1. D. 1 Pr,,f. of S urgery . Penn . TTni-
,·er,-i1y; \':ilrntino Mott. M. D .. Pror. of f-:url!t:n•. N. 
Y. Fnh·cr~it,r: W. P. Doweei-.M. U .. Pror. ~1id. Penn. 
Unive r~it.v; N Clrnpma.11 , M. D ., Prof. of Phy s ic, 
Pl1Dn. Univonit:y; 'I'. P urko, :\J. D., Pres i<l e1H Col -
let!<' Ph:n·icinoP. Philnd ell'hin. 
The w1JO(lerful curf'S olfc,·tc- rl hy Swnirn'1" 'P:rn n<'C"ll 
h:wo fur m:rny ~·en rs mar1e it nn invahmhlo nme•l.v, 
:ind have 1wj•11 .::i une1l unprinciple1111e r!-'on111 to irnitl'lt e 
ir, nn<l tl1U s impose on tht, dif-onrnd n.nd nfflictcd. Al . 
mo:? t, 1foily we are iutorm ot.l of several who !JaN0-becu 
dc('(• i,·etl in thi Fcity. 
Sw:i im's Pan,1cen if4 in r,mnd h ottl e.!' . fluted l ongi-
tudinn1ly , with tho fo1l1Jwing letters bluwn on lho 
glass: 
"S WA f.lf' S-l' A.VACEA-Plflf,ADA." 
II,Lvint? t h e n31110 of' Jas. Sw,n'm. ~tnu1pccl en rh e pen 1. 
ing w1i.x :in• I written on tho label eon•rin,: the rork, 
a n<l a. i;:plentl id ~::,~r:n• iJJg on tho i;iirle uf th e hottlo, h~-
Dr1q. er & Co .. bun •.: note engrnvcriii. in theeentreof 
which i s a port.rai~ of the lu.to Wm. Swaim, {copyright 
secure l.) 
!f persons purchn.i: ing tb e P:inn.ren. will bo cnHful 
to ob r;erve the abOYo cn ution, and thnt th e nnme 
8,oa1·m is correctly sp e) lccl, tht:y nee d r,ot be imposed 
on. 
Prepared only n.t 8wnim's L aboratory , the old 
Ettnnd, South Seventh 8 trcet. below Cbe~tnut, Philn-
dtdphia, and sohl by a.U druggi1:ts in the Unitctl 
States. 
Genera.I ngf"nt~ for the TTnite<l Stntes, 
S/JlURf'Ff,f.V BI/O'l'lJEf/S &: CO., 
•pr27,y.E W O 10 HO William St., 111•w York . 
Il, G. DIETZ, 
WATCll MAKEi{ AND JEWELEB, 
- .And .Dealer i 11-
Clock~, \Vntche~, J P\VP.I rr, CntlerJ', 
b'ANCY GOO DS, &C. 
np. fl:1 v. Kn. 57 S1q)n·if'lr 81 .. f'Ve1·el rrn tl. , 0. 
IJ1111th1i:-ton & 111·ooks, 
1111w ,,.fp,r11 .,,,.(! 11' /,,,/, ,,n/e lh ,-.1;;,,,, i11 
O~::I:N' .A., G-L.A.SS, 
AVn QUEENSTVA RE, 
ap:I6•6m .N11. :iO Wa.tcr street , Clc,·o l11.n1J, Ohio . 
W. P, COOl'E & CO., 
\\' IIIJLl<:R A I. R Tll<~A 1.ERFt Hl 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
S!-ll)l~ Fl~DTN<+"-', 
SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL. 
lr?o. 35 H,..r,tP,r Street, 
c·1,F.vt,:IAND, OHfO, 
1'1'2t"' Pnrticulnr :ittontion paiU t o orders . 
w. r. con10:. E. nEstso~. 
Olr-n~liin,J. Ar,ril R:1.v_. _________ _ 
W1>1, '1C'hnC'hn1an•s 
Lithographic, Drawing. Engraving and Printing 
F.sT,1. 111 .1s11 11t:N r, 
f"(lrnt r Tbir,I rwd .1/a i·l·,,t St,·ef:.f, Pitt,d•ii rqh, P,,. 
BONDS ::ind Ccmpon~, Ccrli!i('ll.h'R of Rt11rk, Tlipl o mn.@, f)ra.rt~. Notci::, f'he<'k~. l\fop~. Cill nnrJ T.et-
tc l'he1t1b, Show Cnr(l ti, (:ir"'ulnr~ . Portra it~. L!lhClii. 
RuFinc!iliz nn d Vh.ifing" C:1rtls, &·o., executed in tho 
he i;i t style, nt mo,lcrntc tcrm!il. 
Fir~t prominm~ f"r Lilhn~rnph;v !'l w1'lrrl 1• il hy fh p 
Ohio nnrl Penn. S t~1 te A!!ril'ultura.l Soe ie tieP. 1Q52, 
~1fl:l. 1~.t,, l'tl!t nnll 1~.1fl. ,Jul v 14. 
JOSErH PE\"~4WK, ?\'ATIIAN F. HART 
Pi~'Wl\'OCJi. &, Ill.RT, 
rnf thP Inti, firm of P (•llnn<'k, 1\lit l'ht1 l1 ,t· Co. ,] 
F~11-oT.l. p,-,,:i:n.dry, 
W,.,.ehouse, 141 Wood Street, 
' PfTT~ll UHt; Tl. PA. 
A C()X~TA 'J,, Fuppl,l' (·,f Conkin!? ~ln\'C1' ii.IHI R nn ~es. ,..:t o ve~ nnd GrrttN.i, \\':12"oa Bou@. n ll 
~ize~. l(,~:)11w \\~11r,•. P l11,v rnia t in!!~ nn,I p, ,int!l. i l'll 
Ke ftl C's, Sa il nrnl T ,iilori--' Jron i:: . " ·:1ter nud fl 11s Pipe!'. 
Tron Front11: f11r IIousca, an.J ~li scullan oo ua Cnsting;., 
mn,1e t() or1h•r. 
Pith•b•1 rgh, A11r . 7. 
JiOJl,'W U. n ' ll,!,1 -lJIS , 
SA .l"Dl 'SK ) ·, 1/. 
~Bl,T,~ 07'l :I<! A:'<"UFACTURElt'S Ar.CO UNT, 
T UTTf:E N.' ,n. Co'i1>. H:1ert~n 1d Fork:(: !1;11~, Hr .. wu 
.t. CI i,1. Hou ft: Torr111~ton (\ ll ,1rr1i< ~1·ytho.ll: 
L;U08111,0101ln11w & Cn't-1. 8 unths; J . ll. Willi:1111i-i t\ 
Co's. A~ CILI; Leat l er Bolting, nud other Guolh. Or-
ders solicihH.J nn,1 promptly c1ec•ule1l. n.p 6:1y 
BLANKS, of all kind•, for aalo at thia ollloe, by tho quiro or aiugle !heot. 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS . 
DRY GOODS Eilf PORIUM 
JI. D. Kendall & Co. 
No . 125 Supcrinr Street a,id No. 2 Public Square, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
STRANGERS visiting our eity will God it greatly to their advantngB in calling upon ua before ma-
kin,t."° their purchases. 
We invito at,tPn f. ion to onr i:tplPin,lid stock 
DRESS SILKS. 
IN l,' ANOY nnd BLACK, 
Unsnrpnl!E!Cd in th e " rc8 t. 
Dress Goods o.f Every Style. 
Valencias, ,. DoLnioe~, 
Robes fl QuiJlet Bombazinet11, 
Silk ~h:,1lies, Cn.ntnn Cloths, 
Bnynrlere Stripes.. Ory~ndics, 
to which dHily a.,l<lition ~ nro being made. 
An ext<>,1i1:in:• n~i,irirtm<'nl r, f 
Cloths and Cassime1·es, 
VF.STl.t~Gs Ai\f) C:OT I OX ADES, 
u1,usp, ru1: .1•rs,nr,vr; r;nons, 
S hawl ti in Urul:11e, ~h•lln, ;,1 n 1J ~ill{ C'hcnei!o. 
E~!B.HOIUTm l ES. 
Colhlr!I. F.dgings, In serting!', Laces, 
nlwu_ys un hn.n d, 
DOJIESTJCS, 
whi ch we will sell 
nt New York prices. 
l'RTNTS, 
Frflnr-11. Ene;li;;ih, Am er ica n. 
~ ... Ft'clintr ("onfidl'r1i WP cn n pl r•ni::c . we ronlh1l1y 
Ri,k al! t o oxiiroinc our i-toe; k. Hu _v in µ- :1.n •I ~clli11!! 
f,,r C.\~tr. we "'·Hn offt•r .c-ri•:1tr-r i ri rttH't~m f' nts tlwu 
tli u~e Uui 11g 1•ttt: i JJPfi!S tt]'nn ilia <'1·1 ,l it i,:.yp:(('ll\. 
II. fl. K8~D .. \LL & Co. 
('Tr,·r1 ~n rl , c:, .n t2 P:m6 
WOODWFiT,I_,'R 
~ FUR~~TURE ~ 
OJa:AIB..S, 
WHOLESALB AND RETAIL, 
-K\rDRA('lN'O-
EV F.llY STYI E: 01' FURNITURE, 
-IN-





:EQUAL TO ANY JN 
NEW YORK on PH!LADELPIIIA, 
AND AT 
LOWER PRICF,!ii. · 
Every Article made by hand & Warranted. 
Cablnet-lJlaker!l 
Supplier! with any qu:intity of FURNITURE and 
CH A IR8, nn reMonn hJe term~. 
ITO TELS A ND ST RA ~rnOA 1'S FURNISIIED AT 
TIIE SHORTEST NOTfCE. 
l'1'nreroom.1, /,"os. 71 anti 19 Third gfrett, 
mnr. 17. PfTTSTl!J!Wll. PA. 
Ti!E NF.W nooKSTO!lE ! 
JOS. II . RILEY & co ., 
Columln1s, Ohio, 
DEAI.F,TI~ l'l 
r.A Tl', JfEDfCAJ, AND SCHOOl BOOKS. 
BLANK BOOKF- of nny eize, style n.nd pattern of ruling, on hnnrt. and mRrle to order. 
RAILROAD AND INSURANCE OFFICES, 
Hnnks, Brokers and County Offices, sup11lied with 
any article, in the line of stationery, o n the bes t 
tcrmfll, a nd a ll \\'orks wnrra nt ed. Bln.nk Notes fl.l.'d 
Draft~, Job Printing and Book Ilinding. A full e:up-: 
ply, at all times, of Vnluable Standard W orks, For-
eign nnll Amerienn Edition~. 
A good.1Jtock of vnluable Meobn.nicnl a.n<l Scie·otifie 
Wo k s n.t n.lJ times. All the New Ilooke rcco i,·od di-
roct. 
Fre11c!1., F.n!71.1· ,,1,. ,rnrl Americnn Rtatione1·y, 
WllOl.t'.F.,\J,f,~ At.[n nETATT,. 
Also, Paper Hangings and Borders, 
Tho mo,;t exte,,sive stock wost of Phil :1.1l cl11hi a . 
COMMERCIAL COLbEGES. 
JJutt· auct co1upany•s 
LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES 
AT PITTl3llURGIT •nd 
PHILADET.PHTA . Pa., 
WHEELINCl, V~. , 
COLUllll!US. 0., nnd 
DU1lLINllTON.Town 
With a Full Staff' of Ezperieneed Teacher•, 
A LL tr:1.in ed for bus inest! by the Principal. Htu-dcnt, will find. b.v proper inquiry, thnt by 
~r:iduB-tinfO' in this InFtitution, or any of its lin e ot 
brAncPe!, ':it Phi1adelphin. P:1 .. , \\1heeling, Vu. , ttnd 
ColumbuP, 0., th ey will obtnin the foHowinJ? 
l mporta11t adva11f<1.q~• over tliot1e of awy other Com-
1ne1·cial .~,.h,,.ol 1·1l the co1wt1·y: 
let. It s r ep ut ntion follo,ve its 1::tu<l1•nt~ throTJgh Hr~ ... 
2d. Th e Stu,Ient is instructed in both for•ign nnd 
d omeetio hu!llinei;ig. 
:-M . Hi~ tr:1i 11ing inclu<l<'s matters of prncti<'C 
(wholl'ly nn known to comm on to:, rhf' riii.) thr. t grently 
dirriini:-h hi~ C'hnn<'OFI of foi luro in bnFin.-.,:8. 
4 th . ('hangiug ::ii11gle into Double Entry without 
no"" ho,1ks. 
5rh. New m e lh nrl nf prodng books-found 11 
Duff 's l ~11 nk .l.cC'p inge ,, nJ_v. 
IHh. Th e 8ix o,ilumne,l .Tn11rnnL 
7th. D11tTia Pt:lf p rov i n :? nm H,11,k ~. 
S.th. H uif'l'I new form of H:111k Check R ook11_1. 
0th. D uff's Uu le for winding up <li~suh·ed p;1rtncr-
s l1ip~. 
I01h. 
!I th . 
I '? iii . 
T~tb. 
s rt!n•. 
fi11ff' St Tinln r .. r ntljn,tin~ de.rnn_gscd Rooks . 
fluff 't- H11lr- ~ fu r cu11q,utinµ- int rre:-t. 
Pra i'l fi<·e in mitkii>e; 11111 Mt·rch:111f~' invuirr!". 
~pccificat io11s fu r . construr~ing :iccourll s of 
I I 1 h. ~te,1me-r~ re - - h ippi nJ? fr<"ight nntl p:1sscngcr~. 
15th . f-1•ttl(• 1111 •nt s li t> tw, ·cn nwner~ . 
1 f\ 1h. Sd1h .. 1:tuout8 Lt"twccn uwn ors after snlc ol 
tl1r- ,·eFHl. 
1 7t h. ~a.l e of ,,n ~ O\Vncr•~ ~hn.r e tu onotl1C'r. 
l ~l ~t. ~1cn,mcr's ::, i.nglo Eutry chnng ~<l tu DouL)P 
Entrv H11o k~. 
I !Ith. Exurr ises in atljusting Ste':unor's d ornngcd 
Houk!<. 
20th. On J?rniluntinir. ench s tud C'nt i~ pr"'scnte ,1 
,vith nn elei:mnt h ound c11py of J>uncnn's Jlu~in• ~~ 
n.n d Ornnnient:1l Pcnm:rnship-the mod , ,a.lu:1blc 
work on the F<'iencP now p11blii-herl. 
Fiftee n First Pre mium Silver Mednld nod Dip]o. 
m::is fur Uuff';,1 Book-kee pinJ? nnd DunC':rn's l'enmun-
t,;hip, sin("e 1856. n.r tJ exhibitcri in our offi ce. 
No lfo l!ravings nre evn sunt to corrt:sponclents ns 
Pcnmnn ship. 
flT" Call :ind see Mr. Duncan rerform with tbc 
Pen. ort20 
mo~ CITY COlBIEIICHL COLLEGE, 
LOCATED IN rJTTSnlfRGU, PA, 
CllART&nEn-1855. 
3 00 STt'nENTS ATT EXJlJ'.'lO, JAN. 1858. No,v the lnrS?c :a: t Anti mmit thorOllt!l'l Commercinl Re;honl nf the United 8tntes. Young men pre-
})tLrerl for nc tunl dutie1t of th o Countin:;r ltoom. 
J. 0. Smrn, A. M., Pruf. of nook-keeping a nd Sci-
, nee of A<·eount1t. 
A. 1'. llou THP.TT. Teacher of Arithmetic and Com-
mercin,l C:1l<'ul11tion. 
J. A. Jh:,•nmcK and T. C. JEXKi!fs, Teacher! of 
Il(lok -kc~pi11g. 
A 1.KX. CvWLE\' anU ,v. A. :MILLER, Prors. of Pcn-
mnn ~hip. 
S in~lc 1in 1l D ouh) p F.ntr:r Book.keeping, a11 u.!!Cd in 
o \·P.ry d t• porJ mf'li t ,1f h11~lne~s. 
Cummercinl Aritl11n ~t i1·-lt11.pill Tin :! in eF~ ,vri1inJ! 
-Dotcotinµ- Co,rnterfcit ;\f one_v .-:\1er< n utile Corr<'/ol-
pon,lence-Commcrciul Lnw- ar.- t a uµ-ht, nnrl nll 
other subject1:1 nc,ce1t:-.Ar)' for the success and thorou g-h 
oduoation of a praoticn) hnFinese man. 
12 1'11.EMIUMS. 
Dr:iwn all tl'le pre miums in Pittiiburgh ror the pn i::1 
three ~•eor~, nleo in En~tern 110<1 We:;tc rn Cities, for 
best \Vritini?,-~O't' &N'GllAVJrn W OJ.!K. 
I Ml'OH.TANT r~JN) fllf ,HI C! ~.-S1111l1•n l!'I enter Rt a.nr 
time-No n1rnt ion-'fime u11lirnitt•d-J~ev ic \• o·, 
plen:;;ure-Gr:1dnatcs OJI Si;"( ted in obt11ining ~ituution!I 
-Tuition for Full Ccm,uercial Couri-e. $:l.> .00-A v-
erage time 8 ro 12 wcl\ks-Bonr,I, $2 . f>O per week-
Stationt!ry, $H.00-1~utiro cost, $'10 .0~ t!> $70,00 . 
$£1-. :\l ini~tors· son ti recf'i,·ljd 11t l1u)f price. 
Fur Cnrd-Circu lur-Sp<·oi mens of Uu:-1iness nnd 
Ornnrnrntn l Wliting-incloso 1W•) iz t:l'n J111. ttnd 




1859 ~iffl- 1859 
Tlte Capacity <if this Hnml is now equal to a11y 
ill tl,e Cnu11 fl '!I· 
THREE 'T'HfUHIGH 
:PA.S~EB~~B ~!R~IHS, 
Brtw,•en Pit::-.hnr:;h and Ph1lat.elph1a 
CONKECTINll ,lire!'t in t he Uninn Depnt, at l 'it h:hnr_gh . wirh 1·11rongb Tr,..ins from all Wes. 
tern Cities for Ph ilad~lphi'lo, New York, Uoston, 
Ilnltimol"o ftnd "'oshiflp;tnn City: thus furnishing fa .. 
cilitic1t ror the fran taportJHi<'n of P1\ssengen unsur .. 
pa!i!iiied, fur ppeed anti corn f(,rt, hy any other r~ute. 
Exprci:i :ind F11st Lin eA run through to Philodel .. 
, .t1ia. wi rh out cbnn:re of C11rJt or C,,nrhtt'lor;i. • 
S 11111kini! Cnrp; :ir" Rltn1•he1I to ('nch train: Woorl-
rntr·11 Rlreyiin1!: C:ir~ to Exprf>!S nnd fil:-t Traina.-
TJ1,- F,spr, ·:a :,11 ruu :oe D Illy. :\1·1il nnd F:t:st Line San .. 
<l;ty~ ,• .tN•1,te,l. 'fhreo ]);1il."· Tr;ii11" connect rlire c t 
fu;. N, ,v York . F., 1,ror-ta :rn<l 1''ut1t L ine cvnnoct fur 
Bnhimon.· tro,t \Yn ~ldn;!l on. 
Ex1 •r,•f!t Tr. .. i n lf':n·c~~ l' it1sh11rg h 2 A. l\f. nrrive11 11t 
l'hil:ulel1ihi11. or llahirnoru !, P •• \J ., New lvrk 10.30 
P .• \I. 
;I.tail Tr11in lf'rivrs Pitr:-ihurl!h~6 .-'\. M., a.rriving im 
Pliiltt1h•lphi:1 11 P. l\l .• :New 'York 4.:-rn A. M. 
F.ir:t Linu lc~,·ei< J>11tl',hu .. ~h 5 P. l\I., srriveti in Phif.~ 
,ult·lpliift or BaltiUJore nl S.JO A. M., r;ew York 
2.;;0 P. ~t. 
f:ix TJ:iily T"ninF between POifudC'lpt, ia an<l' New 
Yvrh.· Two·U,tilv Train ~ hclWt.'"n Xc,rYotli n.nrl Bos-
to n. 'Th n n1,2l1 ;l'it-l-clij (all Rnil) ure good vn eilh::r' 
t,f th~ nl,t ,·o Trnil1i- . 
Unitl TH·kot:- 111 Bo!'-ton are good. d:1 Norwich, Full' 
Hi\"11· ur Fr ,.11i1q,<tun L inefl. 
Tickctll E.i--twnrcl mny lJe ohtriinc1l n.t any of tho,, 
impur lJrnt lliiil lton•l OJfli.;t•~ in t.be WeH; olia, on· 
l~i,u.1 11 uny uf tl.Jo r ('~ulur Lino of 8reamurs op the 
Mi11r-iia.-ippi or '):,iu lti,·ni: nnd Ti<·k"ts \Yes tw11rd 
Ht the (;fi;.t•e.s of 1bo Cwrcp:lDy in 1'os:tou, N~w York,., 
llaltimnri, , or Phih1dt·lpltin. 
Pure a/,ca yx 11-< fow "' l,!I a11y nther route. 
A.-k for Lil·ke lP. by Pithiburgh. 
The cnm1,J uri on of tho \\'esre ro ronncctions of th .. 
P eun~ylvuOiu. )foil Road to Chicab"O, male.1 this the 
v;,ect Line Bctwee1& lite l!,'a.t and tl,e Great 
l','orl/1 West. 
The connecting of trncks by tho Rall Rond Bridge 
nt Pi1tshurgh, avoi rling all drayn~e or terri11ge of 
~"rl"ig ht, to~cther with th o Eaviogof time, are Rd van ... 
h1~e111 re:t<lily 11p1Jretia.totl by Sbipp~ra of }'reigbt,. 
and the Trnvel liog Public. 
l'urlie!! C:l iippi11K }fa.:'lt\fnr<l will find it to their ad-
vnn111ge to Ship by this ltuute. 
} ... or Freight CuHtrn.cts or Sbippin!? Directions, ap-
ply to or ntldress eilber of the follulfing A 1ent; ot 
the Compa.ny: 
D. A. cl 1e wurt, PiU-Jburi:th; Doyle & Co., Stnuben-
ville, 0.; 11. S. Pierce & Co, Z.ine~ville. 0.; J. J, , 
Jt1b11ijt,,n, H.ipley, U.; H. i\fc~culy, ~l,1yi,vill", Ky.; 
Unu~hy &: Croppe r , l'orr~mouth, U. ; Ptd1l .. ck & Co., 
,l cmn-~onnllc. Jud .; JI \\". Brown & Co., Cinciunari, 
0.: A th em & II1lot,c rt , Ci~cinn11ti, 0 .: H. (' ,\1cl,lrum, 
.\l111li ti<· n . !n •I. ; \\ i11•arn lii11gl1P m. l.1 ,u ;t1ville, Ky.: 
l,. G. ()'Biley .l Cu .. Ernns"illc, l111I.; ~ . W . Oru.h,un 
i\:, Co., Cnirn, Ill.: lL .P. :-:a~s. ~1. L• 1ni~, Mo., .J1ohn 
II. Ha rr i!, .N,1:-lsville. 'I cuu; llurri:5 & Jlu,1t. ~1t:m-
plii :i. 'J'cn11.; Clurli o & t:,, •. ClJi,·:1~0, Ill.. W. JJ. 11. 
Kuu 111,:, Alt, n, lit: ~11,q hy & Walla, Dubuque, I. .. ; 
t•r lo 11'n·ight A~~rtlB uf ltail Ho d ~ ut diitcrcut puiou .. 
in the Wn,t. 
1~,e G,·e,1/e:-;t Furilitie.<t njfcrr.t1 .(nr f/,,e P,-nr,.ctio11,, 
u,,d peuly 'J'n111!qJo,·/a/i1m oJ· Lia Stm·k, 
,\nil Ooufl Acc•H11m11du1i,m1 wi1h u:-111111 pri\ilegea for 
}Jt.l':wus tran.:ni11g in l·liar)!e thcrt•of. 
P, e1yht.-1 1r~-v,r,u-d. 
By thi~ Rnur " Frci .uhts i-f ull dcl"Criptinn1 can be 
rm warJu,I from P1lil i,lulpli i;,.. ~-rn· Yurk. n .1gt11n. or 
llnlli111ort!'7 t u a11y }>tJi1,t rm 1b e }fail ]{unLl,:j of Chio, 
l{cntueky, Iu, linna, IIH11ui:1, W i::1cun:u1,, lo"·a., or 
1'li:18uuti, Ly H:til Hiwtl ,Ji cct. 
Tlie Pcnui-_ylv:mia R:iil llond nlrn oonnectF nt Pitts .. 
burgh with ti te.irner:-, hy whid1 (},101l:-c:1n i,o fon•:•t-
•lc<l lo :wy 111,rt 011 tht.! Ohi11, .Mu~l-iPgum, K t•11t~y-,. 
Tcunc .... ~et• , L'u1t.lt~rl.111J, llilnoi.:;, :'tli.~ .. i.i~i)'l>i, Wis-
c.111 ~in. i\Ii.-:-11uri, 1': a11!<:1t<, Ark a11sa!'.:"UHl ltc,I H1ver~; 
011tl it Clt> ,·c, l:1 l1ll 1 S:1111lu~ty 1111d Chic;1~0 wilh 8Le1\W-
l' r :: t1J all l'ortis on t he ~ -.,1·tll- \\"e.-tt:r11 L11lt.1·8. 
\Vinclow 8 h1vles nnr\ Fixtures; ,v inrlow Corn ic<'!II, 
Fine Mirrorg, from 3 to S ft.: French Piute: Oi! 
Pnintin,!.!!il ttnd Engr:1vinge, Portrait ant.I Picture 
Frrime8 nlw:1._v~on lrnnd nncl mndotoorder. Cutlery. 
ll.nrt Golii Pens; \Y ork B1,xes and Dreissin,g C11so~. 
Ca1·d Cnl!.les, n.nd Porto :i\fonicfl, Hair, lint, Nail nnd 
Toot~ 'Brushes, Pocket Dook2, \Vallet s, Bill U olders, 
pn£?17 P11ri;;h11rgh 1'·1 . 
I Mt:tlh·rnt~ ,rn,l f:.h1ppu•~ t11l111-<tiflll;; tlw trnnvpor . l:lll111t If ,l,t.••r t ' 1c1µht. 10 ti lo • 1,uq11111.,, Ctlll 1dy wi Ll1 c1.it1Hlt31Jcc ,111 11i,i ~1 •enly tr.111 •1l. 
l hl' l~~~le:; of F1c1,..,bt to :my pv111t in the West hy 
0 the 1'c>111.-yhu1u11 H.111 .81,:icl arc .11 1111 ttme~ .,s fu.-~ ,•v1n1Jle 31! :1ri:s ch1r;;\ltl by olltt· r IL It. f'omvirn ics. 
< l ie particular to 1111 rk 1,1H·ka;;eis ''\'j.;a, P t.•1111 11. lL H."., 
&e .• &c. Msr. IS tx1 l\Jc rdrnnt~ 111 lho \\ esl u1c.lcring- g110J~ ln,111 th o 
PHILT.TPR & CO., t-4 E ,,t1 t, will Uu wdl to J1 rcct tbtiLU tu Lt. sbip11cd Lf t> thi · Ruute. 
/\o. 109 F1·ont "lrf't•t, Pito1bnr:;rh, P-1, 
l'U.H,I, .-I.ND RRA.SS 1,'0UNORl[, ~ J>urtil•S :ti tending to their ov.n ~Lipmen t :ii from tlut t1 Ea.st will fio<l it Ll• llicir interest to cull 011 1ho A;.:cnu G.\SS n.n<l Steam Firting in rill its hrnn eh es.-M:tnufac ture rs of Il11ilron1I T;rnk Vnh· es , ~ ten m 
,viit~tles. Rtenm Vnh·e~, Oil Glnho:ir , Sn:1 irc Cnr-J.a, 
rind nll kinrlf.l o f fini :.:h fl <l J3rns!il \Vork. Fi,tings fur 
Grs, ,v:.tPr nnrl Rtt" 11m . nnrl d Pn lrr::: in 
~ of 1h is Cumpany at rhe f11 llu1win~ nla..t·t- hoforu i-hip-
~ ping: or lc1u:r.-.. ;l dtlrv~.•e l tu t·it 11cr of th ·111 "" th o 
~ ~ul,ju1·t of fnii;;ht-, will Hh:d wi1b prvpt ..i.ttcu t iou. 
5=J E J . ,-,~ El:.lJElt, l'ILil.nL lpld 1. 
CHANDELlERR, PENDANTR, 
Anet fin ~ Fixtnrci:. Rl'll ~s ,.:,~ tin~~ for Rrtilron1I Cnr,., 
~ton.in l:n ;:dn,..:,;i, Hollin!? ]\Jill~, &c. A!lti-nt~rilion 
Metal k e pt cn n 11, t11ntl,v on h:irH1. Pnrti cul nr nttention 
iR pai<l lo h cnr inJ! h_y Rlen.rn, ChurrhrP. Court 1fn11 !-Cl'l 1 
lloll i;i. nnd nll kinks 11f pu bli c a nd prh•a.te huildin t?;~. 
All or(lors promptly atsonclod to, nt prices t.ha.t 
cn11n11t foil to pl eof.le. 
Pi11 ~h11rzh. Apr. 7:1:v . 
f,. il~. H ROOli.S S. t ·o. 
ll ~est'e f]J,,c!.-, ll'uler- Street . S,rn d111tky . Ohio, 
w11111,t~A 1.E A' D BJ.:T A I,~ DEA l.t:i:s. 
H AYE ju~t rN·C'lvc,l from EnJ?li$'· : nncl Amerirnn mnnufa<'tUTl'rS. nnd will continue tu keep on 
¼Utl, la q?,.. n~fmrtm ents uf 
()J;tQCK 1.mY, 
Frcn,·'1 ,t lfo ,g:li ~h rTTTN A nnrl Glass Ware, 
LA~11'• •n,J T,AXTl•: 1:1-s. 
CUTl.t:HY nn,1 ..,..PDO~R, 
llril11nni11 , J,-,prtnnMl. APr . ~j). 
vn .t ~il \'(, r pli1t1•1l ,,,. no. 
LO OI{ l?\G . <H,A~~ES, nnil l,n11l-d 11~-nl:i.::.s Plates. 
A\110. J1 !!PnPrnl :1c:~11 r1m en t of 
Hl)USN,PDNNJS!llXG GOO!),'{ 
~ Purchasers mt1y rely upon 11, uniform l () W 
pri~e fur Gonds. Fept28 
Thos. Mitr,h e11. .John M. Tforrnn. ,vm. Rto ,·enson 
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO., 
{JI\/ I ( ) N ]N)l)"-! nnY. 
\1~an·hou8c l'lo. 191 1,ih••rty !llltt•••('t, 
PJT'l'i'HIJHUII, PA. 
7\ ,f" ANUFACT URE RS of G11s nnd Wnter Pipe, . of 
ll.l nll iib~ei:t. common nnd Fine F.nn.m el e ct Grnte 
J'rontF, FcndcrP. &:c., Cookin~ S~ovcF, Stovct1 nnd 
Rnn~os, ,vn.ion Boxe:i;i, Plongh Cns tinizs, Ten. Rettloi::, 
Rail Irons, Hollow ,vnre, Machinery Cu.stings, Foun-
dry Ca~tings generally. 
Pitt~hnr ,rh. J\l:ir. ::11:1v. 
J.•Iano Forte<i and Melo,Jeous l 
MR. J. R. JACKSO~. 
S'ET"T...8 Haines Tirothere' cc lehrnterl Pinnn FnrteR, and Prin ce's i'\I~lodeon~, nt :\!n nufa ~turor·s Pri-
cos. AU in etrumentii w:nrnn tPCl nnd kept in good 
cmler. Stmngor~ vi~iting Sn n,111 :-ky. nnd nll p e r son s 
,l c1-1i roui; of pn n ihn :-.in~. ure in vit ed tu cnU nnd ex-
amin e them, :1t tho Uook Stnrl' of 
Aprilc61y. 
WILLIA ) [ n . COLT, 
R:mrlu ~k,v . Ohio. 
win1arn n. c:or,. 
BC>C>:e::. SELLER., 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Pap6r, 
. K o. [> ll"e1tt's lllnd·. C,i/11mlrns .Ave1rne, 
fll&:111t111 .. 1,r, Clhiu, 
/(};;?? /4· r•, // / '{/t,'1//I , I ,, 
Commercial College. 
FACULTY. 
IV. II. H ollister, E. R. :Pelton. 
l'rin c ipt1h o.nJ 1-1rnf~. nf nonk.kee.ping nnd col. 
lnte1~l branchr!t. 
,v. P. Cooper. ,v. Jl. lT"lli11tt r. 
P rofol"~(,r!'I of Prnf'ticnl nnil Orn:tml'nti!l Penin nnJ:"h iy, 
l,. V. Dierce , Esq. irn,1 olhf'r~ T,eC'turers ou H.:Lilrua41 
nn•i ~f 1rin c 1.,nv. 
Janis )f. Arlnm!il, F.!IQ. JI. ,v. nrM)ka, E :'lq. 
L ecturers on Commercial L:,,w. 
F.X I Ml'IIKG co~r ~lll'TEF.~. 
O,, llrr.11hw1,-F't. I, . J l>noi,, /.s:;iet:1ut CushicT Com . 
m(·rt·in.l Hr :rn ,•h Hank. • 
(),, l{P. ,-r.lHt1/r/izi11a . . f,."1,i,19 r,n(/ C11mm;,,,,,·on.-T. 
Dwi 1d11 l-l Plli1;. ~nn'v Cle,•,,1:, n•l Cumpnn_v. 
IL <1. Clovclnr-d, Bouk.koepc r fur Heu. 'Worthing-
t,1n .f- f'n. 
L nf:tyette Yorcb, Dook-keepor for EJwnnh & IJ. 
1lin '.!!i!. 
011 Rail1·nut/,'11!J·-Jl . C. Luce, Au<li.tor Clc,·eland 
n,nf1 T , ,J ,..,lo H . R . 
T • .T. ~iinpkirn:, A~c:.i!l't ~11pt C & TR ll .. 
Jl. n. \Y:iftl'ri-lf •ll. ClHk Prclg ht I>rpt. C & TR R. 
,T. :\J. Fnri ~. Clerk T ir ket " " 
ll. 11. Wheol•r, Cl,,rk Tickot Dopartwent C P & A 
R..R Co. 
TUITrON. 
ForFntJ f:nurPe nook-k<'C'pin,i?', in e lurlin~ nll de-
pn.rtm entc, f,~('lurcs, Commercial l ,nw, etc., 
time unlimited, $40 
For Hulf.CMH'!te. do. iln. rlo. • 20 
E ,r One Yon.r Ilui;iine~~ \Vri t inP', 5 
For Flrinrishing, Ornament:'11 Penmanship, nnd Pen 
Drn.wing, u.s mny bo ni;!:reed u pon .· 
Thi s i.c: th e only inHitutiun in Nnrtl1crn Oh io, hnv-
inJ? real •'F.xn.m inin!! Commiltel'l-1/' bnfore whom 
enrh ;iturl ont 1nm-t JJn.i:i~ an <'Xn-minatioa . nml from 
wh1Jm, if competent. th ey will ,.receive ccrtifica.tt!s. 
Any izttlfle nt entering our Ct•llf'"J!e m:1y res t. ns:<nred 
tlrnt. no ~entlenrnn's name i.s n i:N) hy ns, hut ,ueh ,, i: 
"Ire nrti\·cly ("llS!:lJ?efl, 1111d nn1'lc-p:1rtment.il n1h-erti se1l 
hut 1-uch 11!1 are regulnrly ini-tilute~l. And t.h1•uA:h we 
have u,, d i~ positiun to m:\ke compari~nns unra.,·or:t-
ble to any one, (el< pN·i:11iy 1lu rsd\'C~) ,ve unheJ<it .,-
tin.l!lY off"'r our "C11urize'' to tI•e p11hlir. ns cq1rnl if 
nor. iiuperior to th:1t nf any s i111il :1 r instituliun in llw 
cc nntry, nnd atik the puhli<' to Px:1,nine . F=cnrl for n 
cir,•ulor. JIOl,LISTE!t ,t FELTON • 
Clev•land, Oet. 20, isl.a_. ________ _ 
TTEEP3 on hnnd, ~tHntlnr,l, ~1i ii ~Plfon eone nn4 
J.\... E-: r hool Honks. Dl:lnk w·ork. Stntirnory of alt A. JJ. G ,\ Ll~,. 
kinri P, \Vrnppin~ Pnper, Wnll Pnper. Borrlertn~. '-le., }leR1Pr in 
at wh,.lesale nnd retail, nnd orders tillerl promptly.- Stoves anti Agricultural Implements, 
All kinds of Binrling dooe on short notice. Ti,rnerll Stncl.-. 1/1Jt1f/te f'rr ruh,lii11 .,1 G,wd", 
Sn.nrl11i,;ik ,·. Anril f\:lv. AGEN £ for the i\lunche"'tcr 8,·ule Work~-n. relu 
.J1T • B11• 1:1...,, ·•~ .tU.~ lnnrcd ,.c,Llo; i\f.1r:,loi1.Nl ,\l.1ntel. ... nn<l Cr>nl 
- Dea/n 1·11- tir.ite-=; Stewnr.t'i-i cel1•lir:1tod Sutumcr und \Vmlt!7 
Pine Litrnbn·, Lath, Sliin!!ll's, c .. .. k Sto , e. l':ilronn"O soh.-11 c<l. (_)' Trov aml Al bany :::iLo\'cnnil ..\.;!tieuHnrnl F=torr, 
~ 1:\;:t1l~; t~~.~~·,.,r.\~1::~:i 1~~1~t~. 16~\1~.on.d StreetP:, at I ap fi:lv ___ __ tri,ter •tre~t, S1.mdm,ky, O. 
--- Also. nzo"t f,.r .. 11 ·11oc Luu.her moclo hs PR.-\TT. nRO\V~ L'I.:. C )., 
Hi tehcock , Mills ii Co., Mic bignn. \\'h 11l 11 ~n.le Ollrl ,1f,n1ufru·ti11•,r• nnl/ De11 lt>rit, II" h,,fe.•rrle 011 d llptnil. iii 
H,,,,. ;i fnn ~ 1"' 0 I • . FURNITURE & UP1-t0LST£RY, 
flUKl'I', BElt,ERI' &, c, ,. IN Al,1, 1',llllETIF.~. 
27 nod 2\J \\":tt t•r street, (;lcvclanrl, Ohio. ncfof s .. ~,&"'''·s· i'i'<lE s, z;;J ,,:~ ~i~:~:~11.:~ t~;,::~ '.~.~.~:;~."::t:.,:'~ 
:{\) 11',( f"r .",'tret"t. c,,.,.,.fnml, O!iiu. ~rii•h rtnd e:Tft"n!- i,•o Ff11('k. \\ 11irh will ,·~ l 
w. 1• nnf:TT ...... . ..... . , •• nu1rn& nT ... .. ..... .. inA Al"IA ,-n: he foun 1I fully cq1111l to fl HY we:-:t o f die c ity o r X ew 
Clcl'~lnn<l_.April•6:1 .v. ___________ ,\ ' 1rk . n;,,,.. n .. n r-ttll. :11• A·I ,· 
F.-azler. 1'11gorr &, <"o.. 1,qF;~OOO 
JEFFE KSO N IRON WORKS, PIECES OF PAPER lIANG lNGS AND llORDERS, 
STE{f BEN VI LI ,F,, Q. 1'1·i11til . /Ji•1 ·11mf i ,,J111 .f11r //,,/Ix. f,:.- ili11!J', ,(·,•., C,, mpri:.:inl,!' :my i<fJl :11111 pri1•4• nfFr('IH'h ,w,1 : \1U f'T • l\I \ ~lTFUCT{TU.f:H ~ ,if Jutli"t o , f'hnrool nnil h·an rnannfart11rl' . Ont i :\lirr•,1·:-= on 11 lain on•I i•r 11 :i-Cvmmon I ron, Nnils :in<l Cut Spi l< c11. Qf nH ll :inwnt i,I Fnime:( , Pin nin1-1,i:. 2~xfHl t .. 2.fx!lli. Fr1·nt h 
J,-h. An:?. 4 · p!i,te . in ,·i1ri~t,, of fr :ilnl'it. Hih :rn rl BM111.1• Hr:i tkr tF 
n'l•l :\brhle :\Lnt le Gl:•~~c~. ,vindnu- F-h11 1les :in4l 
\\· in.Jow roi·ni,• 11 .c:. n <111p••1· iur i. to,•k o f n ew J1t1llt,1r,,,-, 
n,,ff llulhrnJ Fir1• ~l111dn. fi to R2 i1wl1e,, iu wi1J 1l1 , 
Tuk ;-:,n 11 11i" :1n•I 1::,~l..t•ii- in .~n:1t ,·nriet)· , ('11rr:1i11 
1,1,opit :111 ,J C-iill 11:inrl,!,1, ' Centro Tancl:.:, ~ilk Gimpi, 
,t c .. ,tn. Fu r ~nlc liy 
vu(•t.; &. IU' R'WF.'l''l', 
Tmn1,rh•rf- nll'1 \\'lin1o:-nlc H a lc n in 
China. Crod,,,,.!I ,~· Glass1Care, 
Nu. •• .ti'u1•1·1·io1· jlll.t1m•1, 
W. P. HtC'Jo:. 11. H. Rl~RSETT 
r.li;,n•l·111•I , ,r ... r ~ l. f!LF.\• FI. ,\,. I). n. 
. \. :--. t: \I{ I> El{, 
Tm pnrt or uu,1 \rhol e~nla P t·:d e r in 
Croclier,•, China & f,:Jassware 
fl l{L 'l'A .I\',\" IA IV A It R . 
Solar, Pine Oil, and Fluid Lamps, 
1,0 0 K l N G ll L A S S E-S, & C .. 
No. 220 Sup«ri.or Street, Seneca Blqck, Oler:clancl. 
Clovelalld, •epl.2 S 
Cuh1111l,11:? .. \for. t ~::im . .TO~. 11. RTT ,FY .!- f'O. 
-1'AY L0lf, (~Hl:-:WOl,I) &, en., 
D(>.:lic rfl in nil kin,l:-, Fureitrn nn il Onrqf' !il t i(' 
STA PJ.E A~ D F \N!'Y lllff fWODS. 
Al,~O 
CA RPF.TS, 01 I. CJ,OTIIS, &C,, 
AT WII O l,RSA I.E ASO RP.TAIi ., 
NO. 55, SUPERIOR-S't., CLEVELAND, OllIO. 
Cleveland, April G:I;y. 
i\l .\ IJHA \\" (tr, h:UO~~. SU X,ll"Lh Street. 8;tltim11re~ 
L EEl:ll & CO, ~u. 2 A·ur ll•Ja.~e, or Xo. I,'). \\"w .. 
St. s. Y. 
LEI::CII & CO .. X,,. 51 K lhy S1,-.,ot, !},,,ton. 
li. 11. liUlf,..: TuN. lh.'l ,'I Frci,;.rlit A~'L Phil. 
L. L. IJ OUP l', <.ht1·1 l'ickct .r\g't l' hiladdph i1t. 
TIIO.-:;. A. ,-.. <' o l1T. Oc11 ·1. :=:111)1. . 1\111m11::i . P.,. .in ll 
Sauc111,.J,y, illans ,el tf anti i\'en·:.u·k 
RAILROAD. 
~~~~,., _ _..54 
C'IIA ~r;i,; OF Tl.\l E. 
7b take eJTe,·I Wedn,sdu_11, Feb. !I, 1858, 
-GOIX<l ~ouf1r-:-
T,v,,\VP:. ;\lnil. .-\ e. Ko. 1. .\c. No. 1 .. 
~fl !H ln .-l;'\" ••u••·· · •..•. 11 .~5 A ~· :\ .(10 P • .\1 
'f11nl'Of'\'illt· ..•.. ....... . 12.:n 4.15 
l1 :n·,1n:t ...........•.. ..... 12 • .5 8 4.!1 2 
Plv,11 •1 1111., .•....... . •..•... l .~9 b -tS 
~h.fllhv .f uri<· . ............ 1.h:1 fl :rn 
~fnn!'flel1l '' ........... '" ~.20 7,30 
l ,f":'l':in!?'ton . . .............• 2.44 
n11li!!,·illP ... . .. ..... .. ~ .. 2 . . H 
Tnrlr-penrl'4't' • ....• .. •..•. ~.liJ 
FrPrlcrick ....... .... .... " :~.:rn 
~ft. Vernon ... .......... . !t .S:J 
l lt irn .................. .... 4.25 
T,oniF,•ille ................ 4}l5 
Ucach Newark , .... .. .. 4. 55 r JI 
GOING KOR1'JI, 









T1t~AVl':. Ma il. Ae-. Nv. 3. Ac. No. 4 .. 
N1•,vnrk . ... .. .. .. .. .... ~··· 5. lO r )' 1.l .~ n I' . ., 
l ,f'luiFvillo ......... .. o ... •• .'i.~'.? 1.10 
!Ttirn . .. . .. ...... . . ........ 5.-13 1.30 
;\ft. VP.rnnn ...... . . •..... A.15 2.25 
FrPrll'ri<'k ... ... ........... R.3 0 2.!'t5 
Tnrf pppn ,1 enct" ........... 'i.Ol 4.00 
Tie!lovillo •..•.... .... •. ... 7. I 5 4,25 
T,exin~tnn ... u ••••••••••• 7.2S '.48 
J\fitn1-fie1rl .lundi nn •••• ~.?ft R.lb A..1.1 5.:l2 
F:helhy .Junction ... ... .. R.flt 9.01:, G,30 
Ph-month . ....... ...... ... fl.~2 9.!>~ 
H :1n1nn . . ... ... ... •..•.••. 9.5~ 10.5h 
'f onro,will~ . ..... ....... l0.?2 11 .:{(, 
Ren.ch Sandu,ky ... .... 11.10 1.% r. » 
• - Gl)(1".(} f'()lJ'J'TT.-
Mtril Trnin . l e:n·in~ ~:inrln iik .,- nft.-r the :,rri,·:,l or 
lh o trnin fr.,,n Tnlerlo nt 11.~J A 1,r •• e,•n nHl!4 nt 
'-fon pfir-1'1 with tr::inF h1,th r, ;,iit nnrl wr11t: n" 1l .nt 
Ntw:1rk wilh trnin nrTh·i n!!' nt C11lnmh1~ 11f. 7.40 r. 
u . . a.n<l also with train nrri'rin& 11.t \}h eeling nt 10,10 
P. ) f. 
1\l'C''lmmorlntinn Tr:-iin. N'n. 1. lf:l'l.ine- ~nnrlu~J.r:v ~t 
:ton p lf •• rnnnr('tf.l ~, ~hrlhv .l11n ,.t i11n l't'ifh frnio 
f<i r f!,.Jumbus, nnd at Maustlold with train fur Pith 
lmrn:h. 
Ac<'ommod:it in n Tr·1in, No. 'J. Jr,n,·in~ ~h<'lh_v.T11T10-
fi nn nt 5.15 A. lt •• ronrit-01•t 11 nt Nt•wnrk with frni-n!!nr--
rivinl! nt, r11Jmnh11!'t n.t 1.1.S P. M.; nlao ltiLh tru.in nr . 
riving at \\'hedin!! nt 4.:lfl T'. "· 
,;OJNG NORTIT. 
l\InilTrnin . l" n.v·11~ Newnrk nt 5..10p. v .. ronnPe-ht: 
nt ;\lnn11fif"lcl with evrnintt t rninJ1 "":i,.t nnd ,~ri;:t . nn<I 
,it F:inrlu:-k~· witl trnin nrri,· in!!nt TnlNln nt 2)WA ?tf . 
A<-eommndation 1'r:1in. Nu. ~. l i>nvin .!r Mitni-flt,•1<1 ni 
S.1 5 A. \I .. ro111 !)~t~ nt. \) ~1 11rne\•il1A wirh ti-ni11 11.rri ,· ... 
in!? nt 1',1lr<lfl nt 1.1 5 P. )f. P:l J:f • n•!'t"r . ..- 1,•ndni;: 
f'lf'V1•l·rn•l " ' o.no A. M .. Ii,• ~ .. nthcrn T>i d•dfln i,f c • 
& T. H. Tl. mnk1• t•()11 11,.c•tion with thi .. rr:dn et :Hun-
roM·illc nn,1 :1rrit·f' nl Rn111ln4v ul lJHl r. ~. 
A1•,•11111m,11t1tinn Tr>1i11. Xu.- 4. li:>:L\·i111t N,•,vnrk 
12. :tO P . lf. nfler :1rrirnli- u( trninfl 0-nm ~ul 111nhu a 
und the E:,.-1 . cimnP,. lit :1r :\lnul'fi t• l1l tvilh 1' r ,dn Cll~t 
nntl ,v1•M: t1nd ;it Shi>lhy .J unct i,1n \Ti th tr11in a r rl\•-
in(.P nt f'll' ,·eland at 9,J., P. JI. 
F,•h. 9. J . W. W BilB. 1-np•t. 
POR'l'EU, 




C0 \.1 MISSIQN MERCHANT, 
111· \' ~n J'ril 
\VI:'\ E ~ . L 1 Q. U O It 8 , C I C: \ RS 
Spor1ini:r & Blastin '? Powd~r. &c.. ' 
X-11·mm1 [J,,11. fr,.,er Slree:r, ~\·m,<fw,T.·.1/, Ohio. 
R.:11111 11 -. kv .... ,.11,?~·I ,. 
--===-=-:-::::----::----A. FULTON, 
nr,., . .l~O BR ,ss Fllll~DT-'.n 
.l\o. ,o '-'• ••u t,d ... ,,.,,.,, i>hhbu1·11h, Pn"' I i;:: pr l'11:1re1l lo furnir-h t1. 1 ordf'r fhurr-l1, ~teamhnnt, 
. F':u·lor.v :ind nlhi·r Jl('lli;, 11 f nll ei1.,•M frem 10 to 
111.noo fl()lrn<l~ rllime Uclh• mtHle to order i:::tnp ~nd 
fl1•1?e Cof•k,:. of nll F'i7.011 f4i r !-=tenn1boais. • \\1ine.,.nl 
Wnter p.,•mp,11: Cmrn!Pr Rn!lin1?i-, nn<l evPry vnri ety 
of TirnFs C111"1tinl!~. fin1f:h eil 1n th e nN\.tcJ:t mnnne _ 
~•bbif• Ant i-A n~ition M~w.l. Fiuton'e I':.tent p;~k. 
lll~ for Stonm Cylinder•. 
l'itteburgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
